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Tax Slashir^
Seen Headed 
For Dismissal

| WASHINGTON —  .V  —
Most of President Truman’s 
major 1948 leqris'ative pro

posals. particularly his tax 
'reduction and anti-inflation 
plans. appeared headed to -, 
day for a Congressional 
wastebasket.

But several, including R io  DE JANEIRO—</PH-Poltce fought today with Communists at 
rent control extension, for- tempting to publish an edition of their newspaper in the wake of Con- 
egin aid broadened social gressional action withdrawing the last vestige of legality from the 

! -, , . , Brazilian Communist Party.!security coverage. nignei Four Communists were wounded Police broke into the printing
minimum wanes and civ  plant, using tear gas bombs and machineguns, when workers refused 
ricrhts guarantees seemed to halt presses printing an edition coveim g the action by the Cham-1 
likelv to pass in compromise ber ot Deputies last night stripping Brazilian Communists, the largest 

I- 1 1 Communist Party in the Western Hemisphere, of all elective posts.
¡form ——— -—   —— -------------------------------The edition was being printed
! Still others, such as national C* !  | ( * _ f n l| S | a _
health Insurance and compulsory | ) 0 V 1 6 I  w f l l v l l l I w S  
military training were lumped in
the ' highly doubtful" category I17>1| R  n p  A f f  M i  7 n  

Mr Truman outlined the pro- T w i l l  S I C v U y  I I 1 Z C  
gram vesterdav in s (3-mlnute __ _
enee. h to a nolit.cM v minded and | | 0 7 6 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 6 1 ! '

)A I

iy  Set to Hake

Communists Removed 
From Brazilian Jobs

Own New Laws
WASHINGTON —  JP —  

jRepublicnas pinned a pon ti
fical “ left-winger”  label on 
jP resid en t Truman tod ay  aa

they set out to counter his  
¡state of the union proposals  
with their own la w -m a k 
ing program in preparation  

WASHINGTON - -u p t-  a Sen-1 for next November’s b allot  
ate committee Investigating spec- (jetties
illation has received secret test!- I c  , _ „a
mony from the broker who han- Senatot McGrath of
died the account of President Tru- Rliode Island, chairman Of 

] man s physician and from the the Democratic National 
broker s wife, herself a heavy ¡Committee, replied that the

President has o ffered  “a

Morgenthau Is 
Named on Last 
Traders Lisi

department ! -

in the plant formerly used by 
the Communist newspaper Tribuna 
Popular, which was suspended for 
its attacks on the government dur
ing the debate on the bill to oust 

-# | Communist legislators.

REtML'ED AFTER SEWER B l RIAL —Mike Caruso, hurled by S5 
feel of dirt when walla of a *torm »ewer ca\ed In, U rescued by 
fellow workers In Homestead, Pa., and hauled to safety. Two 
other workers escaped through the newer main.

Marshall Appeals 
For European Aid

The Chamber of Deputies en- 
election-conscious Congress w h ic h '»* '» * *  W  *  V I I I H I W U  ! acted, and President Eurico Gas 
reacted generally along partisan1 LONDON '4V-- F.astern Eu-ipai Dutra immediately signed last 
'¡nes Reoubi'cans c'e 'm ed  Mr rope s Soviet satellites are pre- i.ight, a law' removing all Com
Truman wes c -  p0i ? , , . Hem- Daring to recognize the Com- munists from elective p o s t s
ocrats credited him with states ’"imist Greek "government" o f , throughout -the nation. Those at
■nnnship. Markos Vafiades despite W estern fe< ted included a senator, 14 depu

But leaders of both the Repub- warnings that the move will bring uPSt 60 members o f  state legist«
tican majority and the Democratic | about a major international crisis .. tores and 18 members of the Rio
minority left little doubt that they ¡high din’omat authorities rep -1 qP Janeiro City Council The Sen 
look for the President’s tax and resenting those countries said here a, P pad passed the bill previously 
anti-inflation plans to be rejected | today. The Communis, Rartv itself-.

Mr Truman asked Congress to! These informants, who said that ,.|Hlms from to .
give every individual taxpayer an the ultimate objective of the <HM, mt,!n,„.rs an,j u |ll( |, lM,n .(|
immediate cut o f $40 for himself Communists was to rapture Athens . * . " ’ f . ‘ . . ; * ‘
and each dependent and to offset itself, predicted that recognition * 1
the estimated $3,200,000,000 rev- of the Vafiades regime was at 
enue loss by boosting corporate most a question of months

Only yesterday Britain and the

local elections last January, was 
outlawed on May 7 by a three 
to two ruling of the supreme

I levies. I vjiiiv yrsirruny Driiam ami ine 1 ploctoral tribunal That ri 1 l I
WASHINGTON </P) Secretary of State Marshal! appealed to Con- asked also for the Inflation' United States advised Yugoslavia rn( lflr status 11 in  ̂ ' ”

gress today for an adequate, prompt and effect.. !; administered urb powers he was denied lastjand Bulgaria of the “ serious im 
European aid program and bluntly challenged the lav., akera: month, including standby wage- plications" of such a step, which

“ Either undertake to meet the requirements of the problem or *» »< e control and rationing an-¡they said would 
don4  undertake it at a ll." horitv

At the same time the soldier turned-diplomat rejected outright the  ̂ The immediate Republican re-jtions Charter.
Republican backed proposal to create a new government corporation action was to speed plans for| Reinforcing his

lie contra IV to 
principles of the United Na-

warnine was
to administer the projected aid program He called for a single ad- T,tA**age of the GOP bill to lop a disclosure that Britain has de-
ministrator responsible to the l resident and working in harmony with ^5.600,000,000 from the tax take 
the secretary of state on foroi^.i policy questions.

1 There cannot be two 
taries of state," Marshall asserted.

The man whose name desig
nates the “ Marshall Plan" for 
European recovery

r\roi<yn DiUlinna
termed

Garwood Named 
New Justice in 
Suureme Court

by boosting personal exemptions, 
-err«- the community property

principle to all states and trim 
ming all tax rates

Rep. Knutson iR Minn), author

«*f office
holders previously elected.

Brazil broke off diplomatic rela
tions with the Soviet Union on 
Oct. 21 because of articles m the 
Russian press attacking the Pies»- 
dent anti the Brazilian Armv.

. , The Chamber of Deputies ap
parly evacuation of her S.uou a! l,'.H  lo
troops in Grreop. I. . . .  111 °  *’ "  "t

Moreover, according to official ,’i’ l s a " e 8esslons ln
spokesmen, she has reached a Br" £ * n ,h" / ' V- „  ,| Three deputies pulled gum

ferred indefinitely

trader and a Navy
worker, it was disclosed today. ‘ . ..  -

I Committee m em ber, confirmed 1 b u s in ess  -  like, praactical
that they have questioned Harry p r o g r a m  01 p r o g r e s s iv e  llD*
Brisker, a customer's man for e ra lis m .”

i Ba<hp a'ld Company, and his j Senator Taft of Ohio, an an-
wife, Mrs. Eva M. Brisker. R ! uounced presidential candidate and 
clerk in the Navy Department. (.hairni(ln of hjs party's Policy 

They said, further, that Brisker Committee in the Senate, will 
handled the account of Brig. Gen. takp lo the air tonight (ABC— 
Wallace H. Grahanf, Mr. Tium an's. 8;30 p m CST) to compare
l>hysician. | Republican ideas for new lawa

The committee already has serv- with those of the President, 
ed notice that it will call on ; Taft, who drew criticism from 
Giaham to explain his trading some Republican colleagues for 
activities, probably tomorrow fo l-jhig at, ack last November on Mr. 
graham to explain his trading ■ Truman's 10-point anti-Inflation 
lowing the appearance of Harold roR,.am said hp pians "a  dis- 
E. Stassen. Republican presiden | ssionat(, discussion" of the dlf- 
Ual hopeful, who contends that f(.lences between the GOP and 
administration “ insidera”  have nem oeratlc objectives, 
been profiting in commodity deals Amid crieS lhat the Presidnfa 

Tliese disclosures came follow- proposal for a $40 a year "cost 
! mg the publication of a new list of living" tax cut for each tax- 
of corn traders on which ajj-1 payer and dependent was ••pure- 
peared the name of Henry Mor !y political," even some Republt- 
genthau, Jr., former secetary of cans conceded that Mr. Truman 
the treasury. j niay have made hay with indt-

Mergenthau acknowledged that | vidual voters while taking A poks 
he owned 193,000 bushels of corn i at corporations, 
futures last June 30. but he said in. The President asked that busl- 
a statement issued in New York ness taxes be boosted $3,200,000,- 
that he lost money. ¡000 to keep federal revenues at

DALLAS CTi Robert L. Jones Tt' ,' re is nothing illegal ln specu-ltheir present levels despite the 
M funner Dallas chief of police, la,lon- »»hough It has been de j 8ee KKPt Bl.lt'ANS. Page *
v.as at lit«-, 1 v todav on $7,500 "ounc»<1 b.% President Truman as a ---------- ------------— ----------------- _ ----
■.und after b.-mc c harged with (» ' ,or ln rt» ini  P ''ces  and ionic | f _  D o n A p l a d

urder m the fatal shooting of government agencies have regu P i c u l I I C  I t C p O l I C U

BK.VR MOVEMENT—Not la- 
iiiK tit all haHlitiil, Sally, hear 
nili in Ihv London zoo, piu kcrN 
up and ^ivos lo r kto*prr a t»ik 
U sh to wish him a happy » w  
V(iHr.

F ormer Dallas 
Chief of Police 
'7eld in Murder

broad

Ins son in-law GoorjfP A. Vadore, *® ôns against such
a privato doloriiv<*. in a down- ^niployos.

activity by

Mrs. Brisker has not boon listed 
on any tabulation of government j

Slain in China
T81NGTAO, China —(Ah— Slay-

fore the Senate Foreign Relation. M e ir .C o m m iR e e  t e ^ e d  M Uhe t ?  , m " , " ’ 0'>' P«hc" clashed with nu.Is in- '■ » never Ix.ther anyone else." 'hUth h b d id f “ “ “ ’ ! In f ’of a U. 8. Marine by Chine.eComm,ttee as the first of more than T r ™ » « '.T T  - ? M r the event of recognition, but also mu. m,ui.su, -----  . but her hushnnd told a renurter .h .  g ...
a dozen high officials assigned to «s T  m a r k e r PrOP° Sai "d,ail on militar>' to »apport the

ACJS-nN—<m — «  John Car
present the Democratic adminiatra- And while House Minority Lead 

- ,10n, J“ '  tof th,‘ « »P u b lic « . Con- Ra bum o( T„ x dedared * T 
wood of Houaton. veteran of both greas for s four-year multi-billiontdon t concPdp an thi .. ' n‘ ‘ 
world wars and well-known law- <ic.H»r program of assistance to|Dmorratg Mld .1..
vei . has been named assoi cate!w » » 'e m  Europe, 
justice of the State Supreme | Of the need for such aid, Mar-

Dmocrats said they are Inclined 
to agree with Knutson * view.

In requeating standby rationing
Court by Gov. Beauford H. Jes shall declared: "Dollars will n o t -« id  price-wage control powers Mr 
ter. /  save the world but the world Truman said the current price

Garwood. 51, was appointed yea- today cannot be saved W'lthoilt spiral is "undermining the livinr
terday to nil tha vacancy created dollars." ¡standards of m illions" and "holds ..............
by elevation of J. E Hickmsn cabinet officer s briskly ¡,b* threat of another depression."¡Communist-led

the chief “ ----1~‘~ " -----

Athens regime in its fluctuating 
light against the Guerrillas.

"E vrry  means short of war” 
will be used by the British and 
American governments to keep 
Greece within their own strategic 
and Ideological orbit, one govern
ment aource said.

The British Foreign Office with

times, one tim
now operator of three Dallas li-such turmoil outside that poller

almost had a not on their h an ds '»uor commented after the
before quelling the disturbance j shotting. o

Cuinniuniat D e p u t y  M auririo' v » <1,' r''- abou» SV *0» Jones' 
Garbois cried that P r e j i d e n t|lla" fh l ' r ’ Maijorie, 20. were mar- 
Dutra's "F ascist" regime had sold j ’ five months ago. 
out to "Wall Street and North I Scores of afternoon shoppers 
American imperialism ." Switched yesterday as Vadere ran

For Diitra, enactment of the out into one of Dallas' busiest 
out saying so formally takes the|ncW law WBS ,he culmination of downtown streets. First he dodged 
view that the fall of ’ Greece to *  ‘ w m y ar fight against the Com- tx-Jund an express truck, then

niiVDiir rn r, i , . . . . . . , ,
FBI agent and1 but h,,r h" shand 101(1 a reporter she 

was correctly named on a liât of
wheat traders Riven out yesterday 

See MORGENTHAU. Pare %

Guerrillas might muniat Party, which was founded Med to doorway, where he
to the chief justiceship w r i t t e n ,  5,500-word statement! Republican reaction on this score | precipitate a political landslide of 1,1 Brazl1 1,1 1!,2~’ but. remained slumped to the sidewalk dead

He 1* a *<>n of the late Judge gkPtch,.d the argument* for the waa reflected generally in th  .¡g ra v e  nature in the Middle East und(>[Brmind for years. Witnesses said Vadere a fewj
w:nutf\s before had boon in aHiram M. Garwood. huge project, unprecedented in

He was educated in the Î s Am erica’« peacetime history, told
Grange and Ho,»ton Public Schools how and ,vhy h( thinkg it
And was graduated from George- work> w8y hs considers it neces-
town College in 1917 with a B A sarv and wdiat It ought to cost, 
degree. After service in World r p d-acribed the $«,800.(m0.000,

comment of Chairman Wolcott 
fR-Mich) of the House Banking 
Committee, that "M r. Truman 
wantg to turn this country into 
a police atate "

Wolcott agreed, however, that
War I as a first lieutenant of President Truman haa a8k-:rpnl control, expiring at the end
cavalry with the p irst - pd jor tbp |irg( ls months of the '°^ nexl month, will have to be
Brigade. Garwood attended the as a prPrlslon flfrur,  which extended

uoes not represent a generous i . President asked not only Isolated from the West bv a c hain

in t h e  grave nature in the Middle East „  .
With Greece under Communist 11 b” (am '' a legal entity in !!MS 

control, Russia would have a wh<n Pol»t»c*l liberty was rest,.,- "«'elrv store returning a wed- 
strong foothold in the Eastern Ied to a"  Partica following Brazil's linK «" 'I  engagement ring when 
Mediterranean which would enable' Pa ,l" ‘ Pa ,i°n in the war against, w dked in . and grabbed)
her to dominate not only the ,h' Ax" ‘ P '^ crs. turn by the shoulder,
economically weak Arab states' Vadere broke and ran, but was
but also the West inclined conn D . I . M  T  ■ • hlt bv n b" n''t from a :!8 ' «liber
tries of Southern Europe I I 6 I 3 1 1  1 ^ 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( 1  " ISl' ’1 h'' r''a<'hr,J thp dof>l’

Turkey would he effectively •* " HvJones furfiod over h pistol toUniversity of T • hs for one s$ d o e «  not represent a generous \ Ine P rp*ldent asked not onlv isolated from the West hv a chain Î * ! *  ■ C* m Y Y 
mester and then went to Mar oatimat- of requirements. It i* not, for *xlpn*ion but strengthening of -, of states sympathetic to Russia’s 1 *1 1 1 1 1 0  d f i l  f l f i F f î
vard where he was graduated in h„ said , n „ l o n g  figure" based !re" t„ " ’ntro1.*. ¡international polices I 1 , 5 1  I I C i C

pr 111< • t'lin who wns . v • •tino-j 
(traffic when he heard the shot

law in 1P22. on expected cuta by Congress. j. E n din g future strategy meet ! The route to Iran and to the' B°tial Trade Committee of in jewelry store
Carwood worked ferr the legal A|(j ,n thp iujj amount. Mar ^ g » —the House GOP Steering |other Arab countries produ. ing t>M‘ r>amI,a Chamber of ( ’onim- , ' « I i nn [>«•«» «* officer had

department  ̂ of the Texas Com- s^a|j declared, is required “ to meets next week to much of the world's oil u <»uld n,f*̂ **11S morning with Miss Her 1 - <11 « hid of Dallas police from
panv in New until 1924 ,njtiate a program of genuine re- over the legislative program be aeeessible only with the great Brince, retail training spe 1;i *̂** u'nq born in

party leaders privately predicted <*«t difficultv. cialist if the University of Texas ( County.  As an FBI agent
■ iiiiiatr a piccirilli ill ^t lIUHir I f

He returned to Houstfin and pra< covpry and in take both Europe♦ i ,.P,I uct b b 1 c f ofb n 1 o f I dìi t I n t 11 and this nation out of the blind outcome for other
alley of mere oontinumg relief.“ Truman’s proposals

of Mrtieed with his fathei s firm until 
1928. when he went to Buenos
Aires as South American Counsel jor ^ e  whole undertaking, Compulsory military ' training
for the Standard Oil Company ^he secretary reiterated earlier ea- un^kely to be passed despite the 
of New Jersey until 1933 — ‘ -A

H*- began independent 1 a w between lift, 100.000.000 and 
practice in 1941 after eight Years R0<».000.000 But he said 
with the firm of Andrews, Kelley,

No Seulement
House Armed Services Committee Seen for Strike

pnd the state department for vo- ,H‘ 1,1 pni't in the ( ’hnngo 
rational education, to complete s*a.v,nF J'*bn Dillinger and
plana for the retail sales clinic (,ftP, "rc  of Machine G u n

timates that the coat might range in®*st^nce of top members of the 
md $17 House Armed Si 
the over- or action now. 

all co3t i3 not capable of precise Foreign aid the Senate Foreign HOUSTON uPi 
determination so far in advance " 1 ^ e,atlon* Committee starts hear Boat said last

The Houston 
night that the 

oil workers

to begin here Monday night, Jan 
12, in thp> Chamber of Commerce 
offices in the City Hall. Classes 
will begin at 7:30.

R M. Samples, chairman of the

was an expert pistol

stated this morning 
be

Kurth and Campbell.
Garwood served with Naval In ’T h r e e  pr inciple*. ' Marshall in£® to<iay on the administration's, strike of 1.640 CIO 

Fehruarv '"19« “  „ n ^ F e b r u S I T  sa,d' -»hot<M determtne the amount long-range European recovery pro- \ at the Texas Pity Pan-American m hoc 1 promises I 
,o ix  ,L x  thro,.«* 1Q « and t,m,n*  of our a,d 11 must !? ram There is little opposition to! Refinery is "the opening wedge best training sc)«..,Is -

e principle but sharp disagree- in a campaign for an industry- ever held in F’ ampu P.
ment over how much should he wide pay boost ' ' chants should profit g,.

The Strike of 1.400 refinery this clinic hv being a I 
workers began its second work vide better «cn.sum. i 

likelv today and that of 240 pjpe|,„p through an m.pired

get the program under way on tenstvely as the President wants ’ The Post said that observer.« ' *rainLL* 3a-LS
a broad, sound basis and not m Minimum wage boosts the behoved no settlement was like

President asked for a hike from ly in the Pan-American Fbfiner\ th

Kelly. He 
shot

Vadere had visited relatives in 
D)S Angeles last week and re
turned to Dallas Sunday night 

His mother

1945. From 194ft through 1946 . n ♦ w, r-u a m i i adequate It must he prompthe was Civil Service commissioner ______ ........... .............. . ,F
in Houston.

He married Ellen Clayton, daugh 
ter of William L Clayton of 
Houston, in 1927 They have two 
suns, St. John Garwood, Jr., 19, 
and William L. Garwood. 16

Gov Jester expressed the opin „ _ .. ., , r .. , ' , a piecemeal mannerion that Garwood s appointment r
to the Supreme Court would 
strengthen Texas’ relations with 
its Latin American neighbors 
Garwood has many friends in 
Mexico and South American coun
tries, he said

In succeeding to Judge Hick 
man’s place, Garwpr>od will have 
to run for the four-year un 
expired term at the next general 
election. Hickman will also h a v e  
to rim for re-election as chief 
justice.

Hickman took the oath of of 
fice as chief justice yeaterday

the
It must be effectively applied

On the question of providing spent and who should supervise1 
sufficient funds to do the job, he the program 
told the lawmakers that the first Social security coverage
appropriation should be enough to w*ll pe broadened^ hut not as ex- workers went into its fifth day. trained

,bp , Row man, that this If1 last night that hor
son was 

on- of the „
' VIr-ry nun h in lovr*'

\\ \ f* a n ' t that lir tried
,f 'V|». »no h* r in Da lias from
a";',’a ' " " r D.s Ang. 1* s last Fn«: iv my lit
, : " lv Mrs B,,w man sani that h«*r son's

:f 11 r. h iSOll to spoak to him
•S " , V 1 ,  P Varier e left Los Angel. •s to h\o

Dallas* ont *nnt*d in i:*.;x.

'Stalin Dead?'— 
Wishful Thinking

BERN. Switzerland — (A*) — 
Two Bern newspapers specu
lated today that Prime Minis
ter Stalin was (lead The Soviet 
Embassy in London said there 
was nothing to the rumor.

Per Bund headlined its story 
“ Stalin D ead?" in one edition, 
hut changed this later to 
“ About Stalin." This news
paper has good across to gov 
ernment si^uees in the Swiss 
capital. It said reports of 
Stalins death had been the 
subject of conversations in the 
Federal Council, chief execu
tive authority of Switzerland.

“ There is a serious back
ground to these rej>orts," Dor 
Bund 4ai 1 It called the rumor 

the topic of the day in Mos
cow " How it learned this was 
not cl ar. No Bern newspaper 
has i  Moscow correspondent.

A Socialist newspaper, the 
Burner Tagwarht, used t h ♦*

! headline “ Stalin D ied?" It 
said :

| “ Obviously the report of the 
death of Stalin was nourished 
and a certain credence given 
it by previous reports t h a t  

1 Stalin was sick, that he was 
on crutches, and that a Swed
ish cancer specialist had been 
summoned to Moscow ’ Some 
of these reports, it added, 
might he attributed to wish
ful Blinking ’ ’

lines hey
sonnrl w
that th«*
drove on
lag«’ n»•a ?

An inadequate program ," he 4<> to 7ft cents in the hourly atrikf 
«tided, “ would involve a wastag- minimum for unorganized indus- the

until after
Oil Workers

meeting of sons 
international may

of our resource« with an ineffec- trial workers A compromise o fd  nion's Wage Policy Committee ,,ll l( 
live Penult. Either undertake to about 60 rents is in the making m Fort Worth on Feb 9

8*e MARSHALL, Page 2 8 ft TAX ( I T. Page 2 whl<b 1 imp 'ho union national

Schedules lor ronlmu'd and ad 
UI tona I (lasses will sel up al 

Monday night m* < ting iVi 
desiring furili* i information 
cordai t the ( 'haiiil • i of C. >m 
c office tu Miss j ’ I III' • fit th« 

«I S< hm Ki t Hotel.
All h isme

Building Records Show Steady 
Growth ior Pampa During 1947

e.l>('V toward third romirt' ' T / , " ¡ T î o  "„n ,, L;',*

At T .xaa .tv. thr -on,panv has im„ a, 1M(. . tl„ k. Mon-lay myl„
Vs

A rorord of th»- buildinK growth Octobor. 4. $in,5.vi Novrmbor, 1,

offrrr-d th<- union a 31 t ? i i-nts 
hourly ralsp. while the uniion is 
asking 5o cents.

On another Houston strike iron« 
the continuous meeting" of Hous- 
ton AFI. plumh- is went in:, the 
ninth day today Yesterday's 
meeting was recessed until 9 a m

rc was in Pampa tua 
years ago and su« « • s.dully «-on- 
ducted a retail training clime. Sh« 
v.as here for s« vend works.

[of Pampa during 1947, from per $80(); December. 3. $3.800 
mit figures compiled by Fred W New private gaiagea January; 
Rrook. building inspector, reveals 
local construction included 64 new 

re- ‘ residences, 54 reaidences remodel-

City Jail Escapee 
Is Returned Here

Hubert Howard Piter was 
turned to Pampa at 9 o'clock last °d or repaired. 35 new private

are asking

2,469 Feel Curb 
And Gutter Laid

m -l
Frolay.

The plumber«
none February ° $1500 March | v a £i ^«»st of $2 to $19 for an,
1, $1,000; April, 2,
none, June. 3, $2.(00. July. 4, mpioyers offer of $1« daily, time the W R Colville Oonipam. $2

w  -  ______ _____ -  . . . . ----- • — $3,700. August. 3. $2,500. Septem and "  half for work ove, ,dRht M5 42 for 2.409 leel of curb and
night by Chief Deputy Rufe Jordan I garages. 19 business buildings 1« *-er. 7. SR.250. O 'oher 5. %? 200. oours, and double time for alI Rntter laid In December, as per
and Constable Earl Lewis and business buildings repaired or re- November. 5, $3,500: Deeember, 3. work on Sundays and holidays contract, together with a payment
placed ln the county Jail Jordan modeled, «7 houses moved : rto! $2.950, of $1.323 19 covering a 10 percent
and Lewis went to Belton. where|town. and 25 curb, gutter or side N>„. business buildines Jann- Damage Sliqht in

February 4 $22,025. ^  -v- , _Car-Truck Collision

Communists at a remota village 
in North Chin« waa reported to
day by the Chinese commander of 
•the Tsingtao garrison. He agid 
the victim waa one of five leather
necks missing on a Christmas 
Day hunting trip.

U. S. Navy headquarter« de
clined either to confirm or deny 
the report made by Oen. Ting 
Chi-Pan at a news conference. 
The Navy continued to with
hold the identities of the five.

The Chinese commander said 
the hfintirjg party had been halt
ed by sentries at government 

beyond which U. S. per- 
forbidden to go—but 

jeep riding Marines 
:o Tayu, a small vil- 
.uishan, about 50 miles 

north of Tsirngto.
Ting added that a Marine search 

party went to Tayu, later and
is told by villagers that the 

slain Marine had been removed 
I ny the Communists. He said it 
| was presumed the rem*’ ring four 
'were taken along by the with- 
¡drawing Reds.

Marine headquarters in Tsing- 
(la<> bad rejHirted that four Ma- 
I lines disappeared in Communist 
I ter ritory on tlje holiday hunting 
'trip and that the fifth was AVVOL 
and missing in the same area. 
Navy authorities reported that 
the jeep was found looted, wreck
ed and burned.

(In Buffalo, N. Y , Mrs. Aglaia 
Kapodistria said Tuesday she had 
received an official message Dec. 
26 that her «on, Marine PFC 
Thomas Kapodistna. 19, was miss
ing in th«' Tsingtao area j

Response Good to 
Tuberculosis Drive

Officers of the Gray County 
Tuberculosis Association said this 
morning the percentage of response 
to the number of letters sent out 
tins year was considerably better 
than last, year s record.

Although a complete report on 
the fund drive will not be avail
able until tHe end of January, o f
ficers were optimistic concerning 
the result.

Reminder cards were*being mail
ed out this week to those previously 
sent setters containing seals, and 
those conducting the drive urged 
all those who had been sent S' als 
to send in conti ibii, ions as soon as 
Imssihlc, to help carry on the work 
ot the association in indeiufy- 
ing. testing and treat mg eases.

THE W EATH ER
U S WEATHER BUREAU

Flier was being held. Tuesday 'walk removal* or installations ary. 1, $*on.
per month, "guarantee holdout' fn* 
September. October and Novembe*

Fifer. who escaped from the city j October was the top month m iMarch' ~~2’ "$22 000 April none ^ e O f - l f U C k  Collision In aC('orda,lf p with this potirv. If) 
jail hare early in December, will | iasuance of residence permits, with „  j unP j, « .on o : July.! Around $5« damage re*,,-., , c | percent of the payment was also
face trial here on charges of burg-¡13 permit* issued for residences',  ^  All^ „ ,  , , 4 fkKi. a collision on Alcock hi ,rom held out of the December aceoim'
lary, after which he is wanted by^of value totalling $64.500 Other¡t'pmhpr 4 $26,W)0 October, 2, °m  veslerda, when a at. « 20|for future payment
Oklahoma authorities on felony months w „b  number „ f  r N„ Vem be,. none De, em let truck, Or ven bv W .vne r  r a m i  ,A??.r,,val W!,s c,VPn »<* P"Vme„,
charges, and by Missouri In con- building permit» and total value:*. ,  p ,,,, C am -l0f $483 67 a three-moul b I,ill of
nection with the shooting of a January, 6. $39,700, February. 4,1 * 1947 O M r non«! ♦ r OSf> a the city library, to come out of

March. 4. $23.500. April R-modling and repair ni hmi j  »  truck, owned b v 're ,ular funds se, aside for

.to H III
s :;o H III
:» :m. a in.

10 ;iu H.rn
11 to »1 m
12 to I» rn

Gì
f

highway patrolman

We Heard,...
A full-grown ’coon tried to 

elirafc the radiator of Don 
Conley's car a« he v..,» i 
Ing to Amarillo last night 
Both the 'coon and Conley 
were trying to dodge, but the 
Ught-Mtnded animal jumped 
•gainst the left Ironl tender

was park- thl*
February.

$25,000 March. 4. $23.500. April.
4, $18,500: May. 5 $22.500 ' — e npaa buildings January. 1. $150,
4, $17,000: Julv 5. $34 500: Au- Febru« rY 1 $3Jkk, March. 2. - DMT ' '  In connection with granting a
gin ' 6 $14 2°: 8- j 40 070 Aprtl. 4 *” ■ »» : Mav, 1. sa d Ï Ï I Ï Ï T h . . D,,ma54P4-os,on to retiring F,re Ch.et Ben

-1.6O0 June. 3 $4 225. July, none d. , a ,,*1ian * VPhlrl* hK] White (he commis* ionerrf expressed

MILP
"  i:sT TEXAS K.ilr tonight and Fri- 

"  ,m,-» ititi < oot.-r in the Pan
unti plains Friday alterami

on the left side. the deep appreciation of the city 
j lor so many years of good and faith
ful service

$51.000; November. 4, $14,000: De
cem ber, 3 $24 500 (Auguat 1. $700 September. 2. ______________

Perm,!* .how residence con -,*11-200 October, none November. CHARn_  -------
st'ii ' n was valued at $356 »00 2 **..350; December. 1 $500 CHAROE DISMISSED

Residence remîSrttag Building perm it, during the v e . r ' ^ L ^ ^ L ™  « « , I
pair January, 2, $6,600 ; February, totalled 285, electrical permits 462, nv>rnH,,  Ï Ï ,  f f l B r t ' b l  TWO INTOXICATIONS 
5, $7.790, March, 3. $3.000; Api plumbing permits 158. sewer con- M nlh„  „  u." . . 1 . d ”  ? ■ Two men were fined $14 15 each
8, $11 250; Msv t  * "  400: .!■ - nections 168. gas  .........  ITS | W°  ° ther ^  'ter,‘ h pard____/ _ . ,  veaterda) In the Court of Ju lice
• $5,700; July 5, $4,300; August, making a total of 1,081 permits If it's in the hardware and equip-j of the Peace Charles Hughe* on[
T, $6,606, September, 4. $.t,*tuo. issued during «4 7 . ment line ae# Lewi* Hardware—adv. ' charge* of Intoxication.

(  .  . . .  .1  
ICE 8ROKM nW R l l ’TH CITV—All tee sheutiied e»r stand» under a 
trre whtch hreke umlcr welght nf i s'urm m  Pii:-bitr"h, k "* o „  
suffArenl thè worst Ire storni In Ihe area'* hlslory. Power sud 
rommimlcation lineo «sere broken and thè Southeaot ha ritti* city 
operateci under emergi ne) < ondiUoii».

jut
I handle noon
LAST TKXAS Partly cloudy this aft
ernoon tonight and Friday. No im- 
portnnt tentt>cr«ture (han««« Mod- 
eiHtp Roudierly wind.- on lha (roâ t. 
(iKLAIinMA Generally fair tonight, 
and Frlda\, a lit tic- colder north
west half Frill«y High t( mpcyHturen 
t«»d«y m M»h, .lons. UtuperaLurea to- 
m'bIiI in 40m

Bear front end alignment, com
plete brake «ervlce. Pampa Safety 
Lane 511 S. Cuyler. Ph. MU—adt.
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Another oi Many Ef' iris to Amend 
Slate Coii'fiM’on Is Under Way

By DAVE CHEAVEN8 I ---------------
Associated Pres." i u'a* made to call a constitutional

AUSTIN i/Ti In its luoplus convention These efforts h a v e  
vrars of sovereignty and etc .-Ad <*>«<1 »  variety of death», ranging 
Texas has had five different eon trom dry rot to outright murder 
-titutions and now a new seriousl1,1 oommmittee o r  on the floor of 
effort to write another has been " nt house or another Th' most

wa* during the 49th ses-
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c

Puppy L o v e
’MARSHALL

started
The Texan Association of Com- 

trtprrr took the first step, with 
Ihp blessing of Gov. Beauford H 
Jester, at a recent meeting here.
It hopes to enlist the aid of in
fluential organization.* of all sorts 
in the • ffort on a statewide basis

The Association of Commerce is Thomas 
* young hut thriving and power ford, L

iecent 
sion.

The (Constitution which is now 
the stat s fundamental law wa.s 
written in 1875 and signed by 
sue h dominant figures of early 
Matefaood as John H Reagan. Ed
ward Burleson. John H. Brown 

Nugent, William Craw* 
S Ross. It was ratified

ul organization ll 
haring house of 
he state's three- 
'ham hers of Com me?

Plans maoe bv the-
at its winter m « ting indicate- it 
will not attempt a whirlnmel < am- 
paign but move solidly and i are- 
fully in tne aircr tion of legisla
tion to call a constitutional con
vention to re vamp the fundamen
tal document of 1876 completely.
It might be it will be readv to 
press for action at the 51st ses- 
aion of the Legislature, one- ye ar ^  
from now. LH

There have been few legisla
tures since 1883 at which no effort

is a sort of in 1876 
i< tiviin s for The jnk 0f it« finely-written 
big regional .script was hardly dry before- Texas 

started amending it This process 
association has continued More than 90

W h a t  D oes
T S L O W M

Mean?
If yo u  c a n 't  gut*** 

C a ll  12.11

L R N O R R
TO DAY thru SAT.

yat men 
b e g g e d
fo r  h • r
LOVH

1*1.1 S—
• H A W A I IA N  H O L I D A Y "  

a  co lo r e a rto o n  
an d  N E W S

'yöu A

/ l f \
n o . i

Donald WOODS • Gloria WARREN
K i l le d  W ith

I \ l  ( . I I T K K

C H A N  
F a ce s  H is 

T o u g h e it  C a se  
I n

"Dangerous 
Money'

1*1 IS
S c r e e n
S n a p sh o ts

[æ pEEsa^^
TODAY ond FRI.

100« WHOA 
SOWING MUIDEtSI

s m tm
1*141»

lArpcii Siiaiii 
‘•OarV Came* ( ailing *

■MORGENTHAU

Ie*ss pioneers who conceived trie | rnunity. it is rural now, they say,
■ Republic of Texas It was a trail-1 bllt that phase is Just a part of 
h l a z i n g  document recognizing the- whole.
woman as a legal entity, abolish-! . _______
mg imprisonment for debt, and 
giving mankind the homestead 
law

Wh< n Texas joinee] the union. (PonMnied from  F’aira 1) ... (
Thomas I Rusk pre*side*d over the* He* saiel furthe*r that his sister-in- a °  
convention that wrote* another law was on the list 
constitution. This was ratified at Th 
the polls and Texas became th 
281 h stat

in ixfii i .  „„ ,i i .  n.iVi annrnximatplv wa8 unanimously elected to »uc- The Ohioan 1» expected to re,
|lnC ^ , , . r ................................... r dj : . pa,d “ PPrOXm y k aed Neff Saturday at a meeting ¡iterate Republican oppoa.tion to

of 29 of the Baylor board’» 36, the compul»ory price-wage and

LAST DAY THURS.

amendments have been adopted,! 
and eithera are* pending for action^ 
at the polls now Five amend
ment« were tarked (in between 
i«7 and 1883.

Nemo of these amendments, Jn-f 
cidentally,, has ever be en actually 
added to the original document.
It may be found in a vault in 

secretary of state’s office. It 
a legal-size black book with 

brittle* paner and somewhat tatter
ed No legislature has deemed it 
worthwhile to make* any special 
provision for preserving it

The ‘Mi-plus amendments are 
recorded, of course, in the* original' 
resolutions of submission filed 
with the se eretarv of state, as 
well as in various legal books 

The first Constitution was writ
ten in 18''6 bv a band of

(Continua* from Pair« 1) 
moot the ruqutremenU of the prob
lem or doa’t undertake it at all." 

On th« question of tim«. Mar- 
‘the sooner this pro-

Eurrpeans to restore their 
war ravaged econom ies “against 
the avowed determination of the 
Soviet Union and the Communist 
Party to oppose and sabotage”  the 
recovery program "at every turn."

He pictured the alternative to 
economic recovery as a Western 

Tram can get under wav i h e European collapse in which "the 
real*» tta chance» of .ucce»» . . . ^  o( we*em  ctvUlxa-
nleaa the program can be placed 
n operation on or aoon after

many.
"Our national security wffl ba 

»crlouaiy threatenad." he s a i d  
"We »hall live in effect In an 
armed camp, regulated and eee-
trolled."

Marshall appealed to hU Con- 
greuional audience not to attach 
string» to the aid beyead seeing 
that the fund» and goods are "at-

will take on a new form ’ fectivcly uaed to promote recovery
u u u c i a  n u n  o n  o r  s o o n  w i v e  i ------- '  .  . » .  . » v . .  ____
■pril first, there wiU undoubtedly! ill the image of the tyranny that and not diverted to other pur-
_ _____ __________ _______ ,________ : . ___................ .................. - -ver the1-  nature.”c a serious deterioration in some 

>f the basic conditions upon which 
lie whole pipject is predicated."

In connection with the problem 
it coat, Marshal! gave this reply 
to whether the American people 
can bear the costa and make the 
sacrifice" he considers necessary 

to success:
"A world of continuing unea. 

half-peace will create demands fo 
constantly mounting expenditure, 
for defense. This program shouli 
be viewed a» an investment In 
peace. In those terms, the Cos' 
1» low.*'

, The "Investment in peace" 
should pay out, Marshall said. b.

we foueht to destro» In Germany

CHAPPED U P S  P
that* a job for VonHyouà 'Mint/

the MENTHOUKVUM

N O T IC E
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE

F IR E  E X T IN G U IS H E R S
COt—CARBON DIOXIDE
Mdff Brts. Electric Cr

sir 8. cuyler Phone 11M

Two-year-old Gail Jordan, of Roxborough, Pa., 1» 
Dane puppies she’s admiring. Dogs ars being prei

er, but certainly no bigger than the Great 
d for show competition by Oeil’a parent!.

Critics of the fundamental law 
of 1676 note that it wa» a model 

| document for its time, but that 
times have changed Texas was 

iaunt- th .n predominantly a rural com-

Leading Texas Baptists Well 
Pleased With Baylor President

WACO — (A*) — Dr. William I _  _  ,  r _ _ -----
Richardson White, Southern Bap- jT3 T  U T T I J T  T r  A  W \  
tint leader and pastor, on Feb. t j X l i j i  U  J J J L lx U x iJ L l O

¡will become the 10th president of| icAiltniiert from Pose 1)
1103-year-old Baylor University at propoSed Income tax slaah. 
Waco Rep. Kean (R-NJI rommended

He succeeds former Texas Gov- to reporters that “ the average vo-
Navy Department said M rs.iem or Rat M Neff, who retired ter has no great sympathy lor an

Rnskn works as a clerk in the I D ec  3L ^  _ ....... ................ # . . . 1 1 °" ’"it ’s smart politics,Another constitution petroleum purchases section of White now pastor of the asserted
IM , still another its Bureau of Supplies and A c  Fust Baptist Church at Austin,, gueaa, if it is smart to be smart.

counts and is paid approximately j 
The chief criticisms of the pres- $.3,300 a year, 

enl eons'itutlon are that it is Her name also turned up on
outmoded and that it has been list of 
amended so often that it 
a legal patchwork 
understand.

raders yesterday 'mem ber». He accepted the presi- rationing controls for which Mr.
10 000 dency in a telegram yesterday to Truman isked indirectly in a 43-

Dr. W. W.

/I

’orn
form« showing that she held

difficult to bushels of corn on the long n .  .
side and S (XX. bushels on the the Bay or board .sou » in  '  "I  feel so unworthy of auch anshort hi 1.- lest June 30. . . .., . . .  . . . .  . honor and sacred trust, the 36-BriHker, who said he has tentj- , . . , . . .f) . . . i year-old educator and ministerfieri at a closed-door session of - , . .. .ftt „ alC| in his reply to the board ■
the committee, .entitled  -  h i. f c . 4  auch a re.pon.i-

bility, to succeed such a group of 
notable administrators an cluster 

, 0 . . .  . , about the name of Baylor Uni-
, versity ’.vili necessitate the usualnature of J é ,

,  .............................
( [ t e   ̂ ä II v P  »inter in-law a M

•/I ,  k Q j  whose name a 
( lisi of wheat 

f g Chairman Ferj

I*  GET

QUICK RELIEF
P R O M  N A S A L  
C O N O !  S T IO N  

» V I  T O  A  C O L D

U SE

ppeared 
futures 

iTguson 
!eclin»*d to discuss the

on the 
trader«

NOSE AND THROAT DROPS
CAVTI9« «ff ««IV At OIMCffC OM IAAII

r u n aASK YOUR DRU

| the testimony Brisker and 
wife had been called upon to 
give, or to sav whethei they 

; would he called in the open 
(hearings slated to resume Friday.

Legion to Have 
Occupation Movie

At the regular meeting of the 
American Region tonight s 30- 
minute movie will he shown de
puting occupation duties in Ja
pan The program will begin at 
eight o'clock In the American 
Region Hall

Melton, president of j minute measage received by the 
lawmakers yesterday.

Rep. Robison (R-KY) said the 
message got "the coldest recep
tion of any I ’ve heard in nearly 
2S years.”

The Presidents proposals for 
such social welfare legislation as 
national health insurance touched 
off Republican contention» that 
he is attempting to "out new- 

jVj cooperation of trustees, faculty, deal the New D eal," as flenator 
student body and administration, jenner (Indl put it.

"In  happy anticipation of that House Speaker Martin (Mass) 
reality and having been led as I commented that "the left wingers 
believe by our common Lord, I now 0f the Democratic party must 
our common lo rd , I now accept have prompted the message 
accept the presidency of Baylor 
Unlvemlty to become effective Feb.
1, 1948.”

After the board announced that 
Dr. While had been named as 
president, Neff said the trustees 
had made a "w ise selection."

In Dallas, Charles R. Moore, 
chairman of the Dallas executive 
of the Baylor board, »aid that Dr.
White would take the presidency 

In the prime of life and excep
tionally equipped for the Job."

Dr W. A. Criswell, board mem- 
! her and pastor of the First Bap

WE CUT, DOUBLE WRAP MEATS, POUL
TRY. riSH AND GAME FOR HOME 
FREEZERS. WHOLESALE BEEF . . . 
Tuarter, Hall or Whole Reel or Pork at 
Wholeiale Prices.

Cured—Half or Whole

H A N S
Lb.

Ground

Lb.

BEEF ROAST
Choice No. 1 Beef, lb.

C

COUNTRY CURED

SLICED BACON

PAN PA FROZEN FOOD
We Carry Monarch Finer Foods

W# Feature a Complete Line of Fresh Fiah, 
Oyatera, Fryers, Hens and Turkeys

214 E. Francis Phone 1212

And Senator Ball (R-Mtnn.), 
asserting that Mr Truman's pro
gram "sounds like one for a 
manage-’ -onomy and socialisa
tion of /  ca ."

Ever nocrat, Rep Whitten
iMiaal le consider! the mes
sage to the left," but
Mr. Trt: i 's proposals w e r e
stoutly defended by many of 
his party members besides Mc-| 
Grath

Ths Democratic chairman said 
the program cises above parti
san political considerations.”  He

ti»t Church of Delia», said: "Dr. added that the President "dem - 
White has the love and confidence j unpleasant ailments in our ao- 
of all the Baylor constituency oficlety  and in offering cures that; 
Texas as few men have ever com- are based on no easy rabbit-j 
manded It He will make a great onstrated high moral courage in . 
presid“ nt.” ) in-the-hat miracles but on hard;

Dr. W T. Gooch, head of the his frankness In dealing with i 
Baylor Chemistry Department and ' work anil sacrifice.”  
chairman the graduate council, Senator Kilgore i-WVa) said 
is InterimgPreatdent of the echool. Mr. Truman "has clearly reaf- 
Dr. White said that (or the next '> firmed the Democratic Party'»
three m inths he would leave the traditional role as the liberal, 
university's administration to D r .! progressive force In our demo- j 
Gooeh and Dr. Monroe Carroll, cratic society, 
dean. l »<j by Rep. Halleck House ma-

The new president said he hoped jority leader, Republicans chorus- 
to advance the institution acholas ed that the President had at- 
tirally and make it ’more potent tempted to "appease" Henry Wal- 
in world reconstruction.”  He said lace. Halleck said the message 
otherwise he hao no specific was "a  purely political document 
policies >r plans to announce. designed to out-Wallace Wallace 

Dr. White, born on an least and hold for Mr. Truman the j 
Texas farm, was educated in Texas radical wing that controls the
Baptist colleges He has served 
the Baptist denomination in Texas 
in practically every available posi
tion of leadership and has been 
s member of many of the domina
tion's south wide boards and com 
mittees.

For more than 3b ears he has 
been connected wi aptist edu
cational institution» a teacher,
president, or boaro ntber. He
is a form er preside,,, of Hardln- 
Simmons University at Abilene

Democratic Party.”
Chairman Carroll Reece of the 

GOP National Committee com 
mented that Mr. Truman "could 
have saved a great many words 
by simply writing a note stat
ing: Dear Henry: Come home, | 
w ilts your own ticket. ”

Senator Murray (D-Mont), aaid j 
t h e President has accepted k 
“ challenge" by Taft and will make 
health insurance an issue in the 
presidential campaign.

TAX CUT No Search Warrant 
Needed Is Opinion(Continued from Pflue 11

Civil rights guarantees- Repub- AU8TIN -  (Ipy-- No search war-
icans currently are preparing anti- rsnt is necessary for any repre-

lymhmg and anti poll tax bills. I sentative of the State Liquor Con- 
both of which have better than-i trol Board or any peace officer to
K°N^tion«i'r h!,.i.i, i »earch an automobile fpr liquor

stlonsl health insurance — the, upon probable reuse, an attorney 
President s request for national general’s opinion held today, 
health program financed by eom- The legal question was asked by 
pusory insurance la in the "no Lubbock Count Attorney J o h n  

| sale category M. Steele.
Housing -  Mr. Truman's plea ________;___________

(for a ton* range, government sup The Chamber or Commerce to
l l  ported housing program so that «tallation banquet to be held Tues- 

everv American family has a de-'day night, J*n. 13. will be held ' 
cent h W  m »”  so unheeded. I in the high echool cafeteria In 

Statehood for Alaska and Hawaii Mean of the Pahn Room as Hated 
erhaps Hawaii, but not Alaska m yesterday's Pampa News

at this tim e," said a top Rep«b- j ------ ---------------------”
Hcan refugees to enter the United

Natural resources development— State» is probable, although not 
"If this means aome more TVA's, j certain

it * out.”  Tariff reduction — Modified ex-
A long range agricultural pro- tr ■ • • <

gram probably will be enacted Agreement# Act expiring to June 
eventually _  j|* Hkeljr.

Displaced persons relaxation of! ">”*er»l f|i»enrt-i aid to state 
Immigration restrictions to perm It‘to equalise edu 
many ot  Europe's war-dtsplac ed ties-Im probable

& xoi MBfTHOUniM
• Whan bating taw winds eat lips, Soon smarting pain bavaa,
leave them dry-and cracked and so teal aoftar, amoothw yon
painful it .van hurts to wnJW-qinckt g atoOat a
call for Mantholatum. containing onto- .. „  . . . . . . . .  atsa eaia rngfggMforting Camphor and minty Menthol ItHtfk* »tn gtll ■ I I R M R
Thane !■■»»» Mantholatum ingrad CMST-CMJ TIMTKSS, I

H<- had been pastor of the Austin I There was evidence, however, 
church since 1944 Before that he J that southern Democrats do not 
was editorial seerrtary of the Bap- like all phaaes of the President's 
tist Sunday School Board in Naah- talk about civil rights legislation, 
vllic, Tenn. which many of them envisioned as

At the Texas Capitol, Dr. White \ irtcluding anti-poll tax. antl-lynch- 
bccame the unofficial spokesman ing and similar measures they have 
tor Texas Baptists In legislative! fought In the past, 
matters He played a leading role! Calling this portion of the 
in the defeat ot a bill to legalize President's message "pure poll- i 
pari mutual betting at horse race H e »,"  Senator Maybank (D SC) 
llacks during the Doth Legislature, said he will oppose* any proposal 

Dr White Is an ardent dry and which would interfere with the, 
a frequent speaker before Baptist states' exercising their authority 
meetings on c iv ic . righteousness. over such questions.

Briefers
< j o  e v e r y w h e r e  y o u  y o

$129«

Multistrip« Shetland

M exi Wear Flannel

Six beautiful styles to choose from in 
soft all wool materials. A ll styles illus
trated or« actually sketched from stock 
samples. This Icwely assortment of Brief
ers ore smart, new ond different. They 
ore the new 26 inch lenoth and come in 
sizes of 12 to 20.

Pastel Pin Ckeck

Pinitr.pe Flannel

Skepkerd Ckeek

- A.k ’-

\ Pampa, T i
1

i i
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NOW IS THE TIME TO CHANGE TO FURAS
>,—»»— --*• P

r/v.

E L A S T I C

S T A P

3  1
tCH

IS
0

¿ 2 ft®

f O O D
S T O W S

Libby’s

CATSUP
14-ox. A 4 ,
bottle ™  I

HOUSTON CLUB

LIME RICKEY
12-oz. Ç
VOT.

y / 6  l e a

Libby’s M ||C
BABY FOOD, 3 cans l r
Libby’s Garden Swt, | a C  
PEAS No. 303 can 1  r
Libby’s Deep Brown 4  * C  
BEANS 14-oz. can l p

i

Libby’s— 2 No. 2 can 
ORANGE JUICE :
Libby’s Cut 
V-8 Cocktail, 46-oz.
8 Vegetable Juices A p C  
V-8 Socktail, 46-oz. c 2 3
Dessert 4 f C
MY-T-FINE 2 pkg* 1 3
H lin t’s a a C
Dill Pickles, 8-oz. jar 22
Log Cabin Syrup «a sC  
12-oz. jar 2 4
Bliss i A C
CdFFEE

SPINACH.
Î «  1 9

M b .  c . , 4 9

28c 
13c

A?WCOTS,°N*oU2Trco„d'29C

Large Package 
CREAM OF WHEAT
3 Minute
OATS, small box . , ,

Pine Grove 
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2'/2 1#G

CLOVER NOOK

APPLE JUICE

" t S I

RICE

BaconRoast
Armour

an Pork

HAMSHENS
Small Picnic

v T y PHeav

BACON S u n s h iM

VANILLA
WAFERS

Square»

2 7 «

L I B B Y ' S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
CAN 3 9

RUDS CRYSTAL WHITE

SYRUP
f i j o . 5

JAR

Purasnow
FLOUR, 25-lb. b a g .........
Purity
OATS, 3-lb. round box . .
Oscar Mayer's can AH*
Weiners in Barbecue Sauce */C
Vi gallon OCa
CLOROX ................ . . . . . .  fcOw
Paste Wax r i .
TAVERN WAX, 1-lb. jar . . . M l
Large Package OQr
RINSO ____________    « «
Large Package OQn
LU>* FLAuk* . . ................
Large bar lQ r
SWa N S O A P ........................ 101
Shortening $1 QO
SPRY, 3-lb. c a n ........  In 0 2
Toilet Soap 11«,
LUX or LIFEBUOY, bar . . .  . H C

Taft's
GRAPE JUICE, quart . . . .
Comstock No. 2 can
SLICED APPLES .............
Valiev Bloom 2 No. 2 cans 9Qn 
Peach or Apricot Nectar b vv
Libby's No. 2 can 1Q~
GARDEN VEGETABLES . . .  K K
Libby's can
CORN BEEF H A S H ...........
White Swan
COFFEE, 1-lb. c a n ................
Sunshine 1-lb. box CC„
CHOCOLATE MINTS . ' . . . .  O O C  
Libby's No. 2 can Q A .
CHILI with B E A N S ......... .... *0 C
Castle Q n
SPAGHETTI, No. le a p  . . . .
A household cleaner —  wipes away 
dirt and grease 1A .
BOON, q u a rt ................ W C

SHOP AT FURRS«**SAVEOH

L a r g e  » i z e
COLGATE 
DENTAL CREAM

,v-" v

60c value, 25 
large tablets 
ALKA SELTZER
7-oz. bottle 
LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC
Large Size

4 9 *
Giant Size Cash- A  A n  
mere Bouquet # H w  
Talcum Powder v

3 9 *
Giant Size Wil- A A .  
Moms Luxury jfM C  
SHAVE CREAM

1 9 *
50c Value Wil- A A .  
liams Aqua Velvo J lM C  
SHAVE CREAM

Invisible 4  7 *  
Nylon Hair Nets I f *
3 f o r .................. 1 B
50c Value A ^ a
HONEY and A I C 
ALMOND Lotion W B 
$1.00 Value
HALEY'S /  # C
u n  I f
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'Vandals oi the Mignl' tiives ¿teausnc 
Description of Filth in Food Handling
C. B. Breedlove's lecture, 

and slides became so realistic and
vivid In yesterday s session of the 
food handlers’ school being 
daily this week at the Palm Room 
of City Hall that at least one 
woman was seen to 
room.

“I want it to make you sick." 
Breedlove said, in describing con
dition* of filth and disease as a 
result of the grow th 'of rats, house
flies and cockroaches. He comply 
mented the clas, 
him durinc the

day we

at

1940 -ould be eliminated !r six months. 
•~ome suggestions offered were:

1. Rat-prool the building.
I 2. Eliminate feeding and breed- 
ling places.
| 3. Exterminate rats present. 

The need for vigilance even with
___________  a rst-pr.oled place was illustrated

have." he with a case where two rats enter 
ed a rat-proofed building in a low 

g a.m. and of co-1. In three or four months 60

movt“  W  roughest 
said.

held Today's sessions.
>2:30 p.m., are concerned with j rats were found in the building, 

washing and sterlizlng dishes, and 
X ; lhe handling of dishes before they 

leave t * are plac(,d before the diner.
The first film shown yesterday 

was “ Vandals of the Night,” in 
which it was emphasized that al
though the rat was responsible for
an economic loss of hundreds of j housefly and cockroach. Breedlove 
millions of dollars annually, far 

for staying with i more «ert.ous was the rat's role in
session. “ Tins Is

A film on the housefly illustrated 
how the fly spreads disease, first 
crawling over garbage and filth, 
then over food; and by deposited 
disease and filth from the fly's 
stomach on the food.

In all discussion' of the rat.

PILES TROUBLE?
F o r  Q u ick  R e jie f

D O N’T  D E M Y  A M  lO N iiK R
dorti,r*B tr.rm*'.* } Oil r u n  ii ‘ * at 
ro llo v e r  dJ*■!*#•*n *  «11>*< o in fm  t • 
i t c h -  irr lT a tl n  4*1« ’ *> id i* - .  T  
ton a n i l  * ? ir i i  U owoiM n»
d octo r*»  fo rn iu lh . Y o u 'l l  »•«? * n ia » w i a t  no „ . . . .  „ i - . . . ,
• ■•«•Cv n.i iion rollof. A ok your dru**l*t mOrP |)16Q pipPPS

mrThsrnron«  isiimrv R..:.«i oint- Breedlove said if everyone in
m o at o r  B u p p o fflt '.r l« « . 1 n llo w  la h e l In-
•tructlOK ¿'or nalo at all OruK utortm. PampR rcBlly wanted to work on

the project, all the rats in town

! Now, a 
homo to 

>f pain —
lln tO KOf-

I s# thu pro.pn o n jy protection , 
a rti*xod at Ho —  —  no

emphasized the necessity of clean
ing up breeding and feeding placet.

the spread of deadly diseases. Open garbage palls, open toilets, 
Although the rat waste» feed and manure, any moist place with some 

grain, slock in dry goods and type lood offer ideal conditions for 
groceries causes fires by gnawingl the fly and cockroach. He said the
insulation and spoils food, the rat1 cockroach carries many types of 
Is far more dangerous in spreading disease germs, both on and inside
trichinosis, bubonic plague, typhus jit» body.
fever, dysentery and similar diseas- Alten<tance , t the .£hool, «*>n -
es _ sored locally by the Lions Club and

"A rat-lree community is " the conducted by the 8tate and Cttfl 
Breedlove declared Health Departments, grows dally as

Gets '90 Days'—And Likes It

I’atnp;« ni«y I»'

fo r <i limited time only!

E S T R O G E N IC  H O R M O N E  T W IN S

both fo r  the price o f  one

ESTROGENIC. HORMONE CREAM, 3.50
ES I KOGEMC HORMONE Oils, «prrial aize, 2.50

fiOO i r Q 50value f o r

AGING SKINT  Helens Ruhinstein offers you lhe 
heat of nighl and day beaulv Irealmenla. F.STROI.FNi$ 
HORMONF. CRIAM and FSTROCFNIC HORMONF OIL 
work wonders while you slee|>. smoothing aw«y fine 
lines, bringing a softer, younger-lonking texture. By 
day a thin veil o f  swiftly.absorbed fstrocfnic iior- 
Monf nil. acts as an invisible beauty treatment under 
your make uji. Cet both n«w for the price of one.

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

word spreads of the quality of ma 
terial presented lit the films
lectures.

and

Services Held for 
Mrs. Sarah Grewell

Funeral service* for 8arah Alice 
Grewell, 78, were held this morn
ing at 10 from the Clegg Funer- 
adl Chapel, with Rev. B. A. Norris, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiating.

Mrs Orewell, a resident of Pam- 
pa for four years, died last nig ft  
at 8:15 In a local hospital, follow
ing a stroke which she suffered at 
her home at 519 8 . Russell last 
Saturday morning. 8 he was found 
on the floor at her home, and 
she was rushed to a hospital, but 
she was conscious very little after 

! the stroke.
* She came to Pampa from Padu- 
|cah. She was a member of the 
Christian Church.

Interment is being held this aft
ernoon at Paoucah, where she is 
being burled by the side of her 
late husband. - ■»

Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. 
Jarvis Johnson of Pampa; five 
sons. Mark of Pampa. Mason of 
Odessa, Bain of Ozono. Charlie of 
Paducah, and Jim of Duncan. Okla.; 
one sister. Mrs. Lewis .Anderson 
of Royce City, Texas; 14 grand
children and 10 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers are Blake Larimore. 
Knox Barter, Bishop Ricketts, Bud 
Tucker, Raymond Adkins, and Orin 
James.

T am inclined to believe that 
the American people exaggerate 
the importance of American dollars 
in the fight to stop communism.

11 believe il is up to the people 
themselves whether or not a par
ticular rountry will turn, or go, 
communistic.
— Sen Robert A. Taft IR! of Ohio. 

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETH

With Mora Comfort
FA8TEETH, a pleasant alkali»« (non-

fcriril powder, hold« falae teeth more firm 
ly. To eat and talk in more «om fort. joat 
r>r mk la a lu ll«  KASTKKIH on j m r  
platen. No gummy, gooey, paaty tante or 
feeling. Cheeks “ plate odor”  Mentor« 
breath I. Get FASTEETH at »ny drug

Caught between kinea from relative*, Maria Formieola, II, amUts 

Her ex-GI fiance was killed In an automobile accident while ahe
happily after Immigration officiala granted her a temporary vlaa.

Dv'tin «»<1 Hubby
religion continue. aStou:* thu. |n  'Friendly Porting'
far there has been little evidence •
hat it ia meeting with great 
uccaaa.
Despite the efforts of Hitlerism 

.nd Bolshevism to destroy reli.Ton 
I don’t beMeva it can be c >ne 

■lief in God strikes me as bring 
prettv well inherent to man' nd, 
despite the relatively few dee ert- 
egr.

And unless religion can be de
stroyed, communism as prac' ed 
by Bolahevist Russia can’t oc- 
ceed, because totalitarianiam ind 
religion are incompatible. ^

If Europe fails to recover, the 
peoples of the continent might 
be driven to surrender their basic 
rights to totalitarian controls. T 
. . .might well bring shout a 
change in the American way of 
life.

—President Truman.

yer. Elmer P. Bromley, aald ne
ither contemplates a divorce for
i the present.

HOLLYWOOD — >0h — Actress 
.Deanna Durbin and her husband. 
Felix Jackson, film writer and 

' producer, “ h i 'e  come to a friend
ly parting of the ways," her 

¡attorney has announced. The law-

The more we know, the better
we forgive;

Whoe’er feels deeply, feels for all
who live.

^  Mme. DaStael

' mL

tC vn

\ From where I sit... ¿y Joe Mar»h

^  Thad 's Feet Hurt
w

After a long hard day • worn on « » « -  ■ ’ “
the farm. Thad’a idea of how to \rrta* with his f ia »  of bear, and

or li.  'tk> »inane ran alKO fh lt WitII all

We must not conjure up imag
inary ghosts when ao many real, 
spectres are at tinge in t h e !  
world today.
—Beretary of State Marshall 

criticising the misuse of propa
ganda.

BEAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS.'

was en route from her home in Italy to marry him. Now she can 
stay In this country SO days, and if the marries within that time, 
she can atay for keeps. Maria lost no time—sh«alreody wears an 

engagement ring from Frank Alfldi, 27, of Yonkers, N. Y.

C h ild s  
C o ld s!
To ratiera miseri» k d | d * | t f «
without dosing, rub on T  "aYtfjJT

spend an evening is to take off his 
shoes, and relax with a mellow 
g la »  of beer.

But -his missus has other ideas. 
After being in the house all day, 
she’s all for walking to the village, 
if it'a only for a soda. Likes to- 
people, catch the latest gossip. But >  
Thad says, no, his feet hurt! Be
gan to cause unpleasantness in 
Thad's horn*.

Then Bill Webster comes up with 
an idea. If Thad takes the missus to

the miasuu can also (hat with all 
the neighbor* there. Each gate hid 
(or her) own way.

Worked,
missus likes 
ate glass of 

Is it's pie 
r with 1

! In fact, -now the 
n occasional temper- 
r herself. And Thad 
santer to anjoy hit 
companions, rather

!. In fact, hit feet stoppod

Cop) right. 1948, inìttd Sunti Brtwtn l

Tickets for the Margaret Heiny
Piano concert are on sale at T up- 
ley Music 8 tore.*

Tech. Sgt E. B. Miller, who has
retired from the Army which he 
served most recently as a recruiter 
here, has sold his property here, 
and he and his wife will travel for 
a while. He arid Mrs. Miller wUl 
leave Monday for Albuquerque, and 
from there he says he doesn't know 
where they trill go.

Master ( ’teasers suggest you tend 
in your suits, dresses, formal» and 
sport togs for proper cleaning. Call 
660- ’

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Barnet, former
Pampans, stayed here overnight 
and proceeded today to Clovis, N. 
M. Barnes, now publisher of the 
Elwood, Ind., daily newspaper, la 
former publisher of The News.

Bee the new Ariatroerat of the 
Electrical Ranges now on display. 
Three styles to chooee from At 
the Modem Appliance Co. 110 E. 
Poster. Phone 85i>-

Mrs. Joe E. Raft returned te her
home in Carlsbad, N. M., Wednes
day alter a week’s visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Bob Clemmons, and 
her son, Carey James.

John L Bradley. Beal Estate Ph. 
777 day or night.*

(pi. Jack L  Rom returned to 
Lowry Field at Denver, Colo., last 
Sunday after visiting during the 
holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Rom, 8 . Banks St.

Dr. Lovall of FL Worth will lec
ture on World War m —This year? 
Will Russian bombs destroy Ameri
can cities? Palm Room at City Hall 
Jan. 13th, S p.m. The public i* cor
dially invited.*

Don Conley left Pampn yesterday 
on a business trip to Ville Platte,
La.

■are yon tried our fresh cream
pies? Stop at Pampa Baking Co. 
for a real treat.*

A. W. Paris of Phillips was in
Pampa on business yesterday.
' They Bay! One feels good when

L. N. Atchison underwent surgery they look good. Let Pampa Dry
at the Worley Hospital today. | Cleaners keep you looking , well.

Cotton flour bag* Xge each. Good 
for making aprons, dish towels, or 
pillow cases. Pampa Baking Co.* 

Or. and Mrs. B. D. Fnlkonateln 
are the parents .of a 8 lb. 13 oc. 
baby girl, born Jan. 
has been named Dial 

I lance every Saturday nlte at the 
Southern Club to Pinky’s 7-piece 
Brass Band. Our dance floor is 
35x70. Our Adm. it 75c pgr person, 
all taxes paid. No table charges.* 

Clegg Instant Ambulance P1454.* 
Local Hauling—Phono 8*8.•

SAVE MONEY IN 1948
THE ARE EVERY DAY PRICES

Phone
Pfc. Jam » C. Bceaiey, Jr- It vis

iting his parents. M r.. and Mrs. 
James C. Beezley. 8 r„ 743 E. Albert. 
Prior to his overseas assignment 

8. The baby Pfc. Beesley Joined the U8AF, Dec. 
ns Kay. 31. 1*46.

Roxalr Sales A Service P 1565.* 
Boot Nickelodeons, Call 311 Top 

o’ Texas Amusement Co.*
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robins spent 

a few days during the holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Rose. Mr. Robins attends Kan
su  8 tate College at Manhattan.

For tbs bast In custom tailored 
suits see Paul Hawthorne. Three 
and one-half weeks delivery on all 
orders. 208 N Cuyler. Ph. 920.* 

Mrs J. P. Smith and family of 
Pan-Tex were visitors in the home 
of E. O. Wedge worth and family.

Mrs H. A. Capps of Oklahoma 
City is visiting In the home of her 
son Tom Capps.

•Adv.

86 Proof
85%  Grain Neutral Spirit*

SCHEHLEY 45 
RESERVE

*3.50
*2.25

86 Proof (Blended)
70% Grain Neutral Spirit*

P & M
4-5

Pts.

*3.10
* 2 .0 0

86 Proof ( Blended )
70% Grain Neutral Spirit* 4  5

IMPERIAL Fri * 1 .0 0 P t» .

*2.75
*1.75

! 86 Pfoof— 65%. Grain Neutral Spirits

Calvert Reserve
4.5 *3.50 
pis. $2.25

I 90.5 Proof
60%, Grain Neutral Spirits

FOUR ROSES
«s *3.75 
ph. *2.50

I 86.8 Proof
•8%  Grain Neutral Spirits

1 LORD CALYERT
«  *3.90 
P is  *2.50

Bottled In Bond— 100 Proof— 6 Year* Old

A. J. CUMMINGS »  $500
6 Years Old
Bottled In Bond— 100 Proof « . 5  *5.25 

ph *3.40YELLOWSTONE

JAMES E. PEP O  $ C

6 Years Old
100 Proof— Bonded *3.40

O L D  C R O W
5 Year* Old
Rottled In Bond— 100 Proof

«.5 *5.95 
>ts. *3«50

5 Year* Old— 86 Proof

OLD HICKORY 4-5

6 Year* Old—86 Proof 
Straight Bourbon Whiskey

B A R C L A Y ' S
4-5 *4.50
,.*3,rI

OVR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST
•COKE III AND SEE F 0 I  YOURSELF

Heavy’s Package Store
538 S. Cuyler St. Pkout 1660

Wriler Believes 
That Religion 
Can't Be Killed

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyst

Religious people of Russia cele
brated Chrlatma* yesterday—that 
•'eln- Deeemh-r 25 eeeordlnr to 

!the calendar of the Orthodox East
ern Church and throughout the 
vast union ruled by atheistic com
munism the churches were crowd
ed with worshippers.

Now that’s both interesting snd 
ve-fi- important, because it pro
vide* further striking evidence that 
br’ ief in God cannot be stifled.

Go where you will and even 
among the natives of the African 
jungles you will find an almost; 
universal belief In tome aort of 
god.

Ever since the Bolshevists came 
to power In Russia they have 
sou-nt to wipe out religion on 
**■<■ "round that it- Is the dope of 
the maaaes. During the first score 
■years after the revolution of 1917 
There was heavy anti-religious 
propaganda sponsored by the gov
ernment. Many thousands of 
churches were destroyed and other 
thousands were converted to dtf- 

Runda-- was secular
ised. system stir religious instruc 
tlon of the young was prohibited! 
and theological schools were closed.

However, in 1943 it wati an
nounced that Premier Stalin had 

len- nved -i-n - for the reestablish
ments of all the early rights and 

j nrivile-ea of the Russian Orthodox 
Churrh. ft isn’t clear just what 
development* have followed, but 
news dlsoatches from Moscow do 
tell us that this Christmas was 
widely observed In’ religious serv
ices.

This doesn't mean by a long 
shot that communism's, efforts to| 
kill rellyion have slackened, hut 
mere!- tfi-t -nothc- line is bemg 
pursued. Perhape the Reds are 
following a policy which was in
dicated by one of America's lead
ing Communists in an address to 

| the students of a theological sem- 
1 .-fti't the *‘me of the Mos
cow announcement. The speaker 
hid in su:'stance;

’ ’The Communist Party doesn’t 
bar anyone from membership be- i 
cause he is religioaa. Howevur, 
it is best that you shouldn’t labor 
y*»iter — '"on
may be sure thu om c you have 
joined the pet.y we shell do c  erv- 

1 thing In our po er to te“ e your 
reM*1"a from >uu as being duUi-

Penney'• brings high style to the simplest and most 
inexpensive of dresses . . .  so you can always keep 
attractively groomed, without hurting your budget!

Fine Rayon Crepes—So Pretty to Wear ISow!

► ' '4

i C\k r

5.90
Happy day . . .  to find these new Spring 
fashions to early at this low price. Bright 
prints on dark, grounds of rayon crepe fash-
ioned with a new softness, longer akirta. And 
they come in s iz e s  12 t o  20, 38 to 44 !

Quality Ray'a A 'tonnai*!
Women's PANTIES

69c
Your favorite panly style* 
. . .  snug briefs and flare-leg, 
medium length panties! 
You may huy them in lea- 
rote. Both in site* 32 to 42; 
flare-leg alto in dt-SO.
•Be* U. 6  P*t. Ofl.

Daytime Sheer; 51 Ga.

Gavmode* NYLONS

Choose your* today in three 
flattering »hade*: taupe- 
hate Mittique, burnished 
Sunnihrown snd »unlit Ro
manee Beige. All are fdll- 
faahioned; tiiet: 8*4-10x/g.

MEN’ S SOCKS
Rayon and cotton lock» 
with reinforced heels, toe*. 
Clocks, stripe*, solidt.^^

WEN’ S UNION SUITS
Warm, snug, ribbed cotton 
union suits. Lightly fleeced. 
Knit cuff». -j

Towncraft PAJAMAS
Sanforised pajamas i n 
bright new pattern». Coat 
or slipover style*. J

Sanforize-!, Color fast!

MEN’S SHORTS

Sturdy, good htol-ing wov
en cotton shoiHs. Cla»tic 
tops, gripper fronts. Full 
seat. Sizes: 28-44. „ "
Knit Briefs ...........  58*
l ndershirt* ..........  49c

f  h V i />' f t }



SILVfcK SAVfcK.

l.iirguardi Carl Heller and Hazel Da; bold their New Year's part; 
where the only part; crashers would be porpoises, octopi or 
flounder. They’re having a ga; time on the floor of Florida's 
Silver Springs, with no one able to put a damper on the festivities.

The Party's All Wet Hawaii Fighting Commutami 
As Main Bar to Statehood

HONOLULU. — tNEAt —* If 
Hawaii fails to becoaar thv 4»th
its*» n»-* vrr- communism will 
be one of the chief, reaeoiM. |

Com m illet acu*«jr-jiere 
caugit the attenUAC af visiting* 
cm»)  «men ÿ V Ÿ W #  * ' 

j Senator Patrick. M c C a r r a n  
I vacc '%■ in Hawaii,
told islanders that they must oust 
the Communists before they could 
expect favoralle Scna^rial re
action on the pending statehood

Reps. Bari Wilson itt-tte ) and
Roy Clipptnger ' (R-ITJ > jfl the 
House Public Works Committer, 
on s  trip to inspect roads and
harbors here, said they- would 

statehood If the; had
•he opportunity again H|*y- pre 

had - oted for Hawaiian 
statehood in tha last session of 
Congress. 1 » ^  -,’J

For the past year. Hawaii’s Gov. 
Ingram M Stain back ItM been 
'esdinr the fight to expose island 
Reds. He has quoted from Red 

ocumrnts that the Qpmmunist 
"*crtv planned flret to attack th# 
Hawaii National Guard by dii- 
•■aure',n' enlistments and then 
to campaign against teaching 
Christianity in the territory's 
public schools. Evidence shows 
that the party already has started 
this.

Stainback said the Communlts' 
next steps -will be to create fric
tion between various religious 
sects and to campaign against the 
school ROTC units.
I  Currently, Jack Hall, ' regional

Unprecedented Birth 
Rote Noted in 1947,

NEW YORK. N. T. — The 
natural increase in population in 
the United Stat-a set a new rec
ord in 1»4T. ----- irJ'—  to th#
statistics of tha Metropolitan 
* *fe ? ’ iU’T " r  Cfe . who csti- 
mate that more than 2,400,000 
were added to the population In 
the past year through the exceas 
of births over deaths. "The rec
ord far 1MT was so extraordinary 
that it may never again be equall- 
-------- at------------ ------------------- .— —

ed." the statistician, say. > tPampa News, Thursday, January 8, 1948 PAGE 8
The number of babies born minir.ii.ui catabliz.ied in IMS. „m

400,000 above the previous rec 
ord established tn 1940. The rec
ord-breaking crop of babiee is 
attributed by the stattsticlans to 
the reuniting of families broken 
by the war and to high postwar 
marriage rates

„u uie iov.<. . ever recorded when 
edjustment is made for changes in 
the number of babies and of 
older people in the population.

FOOLER SPOT8 
When the pigmy owl looks

&
Governar SMabaek: He battles

Reds.'-the CIO battiva him.
rcctof A  the In nat,bn«l LONG 

shoremen’; '  and Warehousemen’s 
Union (CIO;; ti hryi 
Stainback remdWd

the Democratic Party well enough.
Halt’s own union, which is 

headed, by Harry Bridges, was at- 
te -’-cii recently in a perr-'hlet 
written by an islander of Japa
nese ancestry who described him- 

j self as a former Communist. In 
l«he onmehlet, "The Truth About 
Communism In Hawaii," ha 

I"*"»* ’ ’hr '  r -sen members of 
the Hawaiian ILWU as Commu
nists. He also included the names 
of, tw% iaghool teachers in Honolulu 

taoheolet ..
territorial attorney-general 

•JWs‘ re» I'^-ted the denar*merit of 
to suspend the teachers, 
and .wife, pending a 

oh their party member
ship. . Both dented the charges, 
called them political, and de
manded a public hearing. That 
has been scheduled for late this 
month. X*

during the year reaohed the un- . h. ,  h„
p a n t e d . ;  h^h figure S  ™
*’»00.000. which is more than haU 1U0 -n,« r u c t io n

infant mortality from the 1930 
level, the statisticians calculate, 
meant the saving of more than
100,000 infant live. In 1947 alone. + 3 * ,

The general death rate in 19471 large eve-spots on the back of 
was slightly more than 10 per, the head g ive him the appearance 

"The 194T birth rate, a little 11.000 population, and may prove to °* »taring stfkight ahead, 
more than 27 per 1,000 of popu
lation, is the highest in at least 
25 years,”  the statisticians note,
"and is 50 nercent above the 
figure l o r '1933, when the birth 
rate dropped to the lowest level 
tn our history.”

Infant mortality established a 
new minimum in 1947 with a 
rate of about 32 per 1,000 live 
births, a deereaae oi more than 
10 percent from the previous

ing- to have 
from office. 

As boss of 40,000 sugar, pine
apple and dock workers, Hall 
wrote Secretary of Interior J. A. 
Krug and the Democratic Nat- 
tional Committee that he believed 
the Governor was not serving

JEFF D. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN U F E  

INSURANCE CO.
to a s  47 Pampa, Tesa

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms uf Distress Arising hom
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUKTO EXCESS ACID
FrosBookTsSsofHotaoTroatmoattyt 

Malp or It WfH Cost Voo Msttasg

BERRY’S PHARMACY, 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
CRETNEY DRUG STORE, 
FATHEREE DRUG CO. 
MODERN PHARMACY, 
RICHARDS DRUG. 
WILSON DRUG STORE.

adv.

-RENEW YOUR TLOORi YOURSELF 
with mwRENTAL HOOR SANDERS!

FLOOR WEAR
IS ONLY'SKIN DEEP*

Sand off that dull suifoc« co o t and 
y o u 'll  havo  now Root* « fa in .

It's Of c « ty  os running the vacuum 
cltanor and y ou  can land 3 ©f. 4  
room * • day .

W o  carry everything y o u  n «« d  
and show  y o u  now  to  got boat 
results.

W h y  not stop  in or p h on « us n o w ?

'¿ r m e ty

Russian Spy Film to Avoid 
All U. S.-Sovie! Relations

Bv BOR THOMAS | Cornel Wilde is still searching!
HOLLYWOOD —O h -  The film frantically tor o play. Reports

„ r  n ,,„ i ,n  that he had found one were pre- 1story of Russian espionage in mature rie „ „  ajx month/ off
Canada, ‘The Iron Curtain, will¡lrum films and is eager to face 
be treated merely as a spy yarn; [the footlighti again. . .

. —  j * -* ’ with American- ( Victor Mature may join Gene!
Tierney in "Symphony," Preston | 
Sturges’ first film p  too long
Robert Coote joins Van Heflin1 
a f: the second m u s k e t e e r  in |

• and won’t deal 
Soviet relations.

This Information comes from 
the set of the picture, which 

4 is being rushed to hit the na
tion’s screens as early as April. jMCM’s Dumas classic. The actor. 
International disagreements will who appeared in "The Exile," 
be avoided in the film, although will play Aramis. . . 
there will be mention of the j Linda Darnell Is aiming for a 
Communist propaganda line. j pilot's license and has already

Dana Andrews tells of meet- several h o u r s .  Director
ing Igor Guzenko, whom the ¡John Huston plans to take “ Moby
actor portrays in the film. When J Dick" with him when he leaves 
Dana was on location in Ottawa, | Warners. He hopes to star Bo 
he was escorted, by' the Royal i » rt in it. , .
Canadian Police to a hideaway 
address. There he had a two- 
hour conversation in a small room 
with the former Russian Enl-, 
basay clerk whose information led 1 
to the Canadian spy trials. i

Texas Today
By CLAYTON HICKERSON 

Associated Press Staff j 
More glances from the gallery 

— . _  . ^  . at Texas*- colorful Congressional
Humphrey Bogart say» be has, d(,,rratlo- .winging into action

t ,  errr  C“ - at Washington today; celling his Invitation to the c e le 1 Wrlfrht paiman of Texarkana— 
"rated Bob Topplng-Lana Turner rhamp(on today of the co-opera- 
party at the Mocambo. S a y s  jjveM Champion tomorrows- o f 
Bogia< "The party la Mill on a i |am>11 buain(.M. And Urea' plug 
far as I ’m concerned. I ’m going to , ^  Daingerfield steel. Gets
show up anyway, have a ball for * ‘"1 , vary anrry, when aomc- 
anyaelf and charge the bill V h odycaatiga tea  the Communists!
Topping” ,

F O R T  
W O R TH  
S T O C K  
SH O W

and

RODEO 
JAN. 30

TH RU

RODEO
«ILI H l l l t  CILISEIM« B f  - __ a m  a--------yMMM reFWrWMW V » d W lf
M b  M f -2 êé I f.l., f a  F*rwj I 
Al Tkksti $3 Including Rsisrvsd 
teat, Admission te Ground» t  Tss

•HELLIAPOPPOT”
CUATIST SHOW OH MIRTH

O I S S H ^
JOHNSON

H 0 ft H I PALACI 
msciEAMum im ram ran mo maoMti«)
JI.Ä lutata Mnbaai k tnafe ml Tv

Southwestern Exposition 
a i l  F it  Stock Show

I ADOUCIS —  f . O. SOX IM 
inaiMs M  •» s n n  tiiti. Sss<it> 
SXACT SHOWS m i >Mt Snt. '

90*7 W04TH•HOW »4111

and does not mention the Fas
cists. ]

Lindley Beckworth of Gilmer— 
as friendly as a shepherd dog. 
say other members of the House. 
One of the letter-writing champs 
Beats the bushes in election year, 
and off-years, too. A vote-getting 
demon.

George Mahon of Colorado City 
—tall, boyish and lank. A Sunday 
school teacher, 'he’ll tell you 
o.uickly. A member of the Im
portant Appropriations Commit-

Itac.
Eugene Worley of Shamrock-- 

■ handsome, easy-going. Likrs his 
| golf. One of the more popular 
| members of Congress. Is grow 
ing In stature In Congress and at
tends to his business.

' John E. Lyle of Corpus Christi 
—not the biggest man In the 
delegation, but not the smallest 

¡cither. Working hard at the Job. 
A little distant. Serves good cof
fee in his office, 

j Tom Pickett of Palestine—gode 
an enviable record as district 
attorney Into Congress. Typically 
Texan. Thoroughly Democratic and 
one of the more competent mem
bers of the delegation.

| Milton Weat of Brownaville — 
loves chili, tortillas and the Rio 
Grande Valley. ’Tall, lanky, hard- 
bttten.— Votes Republican more 
than any other member of the 
Houae from Texas, but he ral- 
liea the other Texans around him 
urhen he needs votes for a Rio 
Grande project. Respected by his 

I colleagues.
| O. Clark Fisher of San Angelo 
—nearly killed In an auto acci- 

'dent about IS months ago. Works 
hard for the wool- growers and 
took delight in badgering John L. 
Lewis a» investigation of coal 
strike a year ago Trnae and ear- 
neat. Will loosen up over a cof- 

, fee rup.
Paul Kilday of San Antonio- 

One brother ia a Catholic priest, 
{another a law officer. Combines 
{dignity with jollity. An ablF lsw- 
yer, his chief interests now «re 

I getting more military Installations 
! for San Antonio and watching 
his political v  enemy, Maury Ma
verick, vho shows aigna of want
ing Kilday'a job, which he once 
held. Kilday likes to give imi
tations of Winston ChurehIU when 
the party begins to drag.

(Tomorrow; Powerful Sam Ray
burn)

'Twos Said With 
Flowers— at a Price

! DALLAS —Oh— A pickpocket 
said it with flowers, and a car
penter, out »102, complained t o 1 

I police. f
The carpenter said a chrysan

themum salesman accosted him on 
a street here, delivered a fast 
talcs spiel, slapped him on the ' 
back a couple of tlmea and walk
ed off

He didn't make a sale, the 
carpenter, told police, "at he did 
mske off srith his wallet. In 
eluding the cash and a union , 
card.

w m m //»/.

Wa noceruiy befceve th«t IDEAL coooitontly offers you the finest values in el departments. We 
don’t esi you to tele ourslord for it—«ss mvite you to mole this test! Compare our items with those 
seid ehe where! Checl them far QUALITY. SAVINGS, end VALUES- Yea idi fled Our Beery Dsy

BACON
HUN T’S

_ C A L IF O R N IA  .
S P IN A C H

Star— S lice d

F E W
F r « ,h  D r w w d  « * —

ROAST
c h e e
Full Crea«". Hong Ho

BACON

PEAL'S FRESHER PBODOCE
T«xos Rod Round
R A D I S H E S  3 bunches

Fancy and Extra Fancy
DELICIOUS APPLES 3
Texas Marsh Seedless
GRAPEFRUIT 10 to,
Sweet Juicy Texas Seedless

O R A N G E S :  3 dozen
Colorado Winesap
A P P L E S

2-25*

VAN CAMP'S
B fc  A N  S

IN CHIU GRAVY

i « 1 5 r

Layar-— 51

BAKERY
Apple Sauce Layer Cake, topped with 
Fresh Pecans and Butter
scotch Frosting, e a c h .............
Delicious Chocolate Brownies 
or Butterscotch Bars, 3 tor . .
Salt Rising Bread-------- r
Americon R y e ................‘t' . . .
Blackberry Pie
E a c h .............................. / . . .

TOMATOES
Indian Princess, 2 No. 2 cans

CH IU SAUCE
Hunt's, 12-oz. can ................

Ring Face, Bushel Basket

23<
19®

J b h l¿d 7 / u u £
Are Men

RICE
Water Maid, 2-lb. pkg.

White Figs !........................ .....  Lb. 27c
T « r  — flaedUgg

...... . 2 Lb. Cello Bag 29c

..............« .....2 Lb. Box 37c

LIMA BEANS
Westside Boby, 2-lb. pkg.

GREEN BEANS
NAile High, 2 No. 2 cans .

Raisins ......
IM Mente
Prune« ......
Fen r*

Apricots ......       Lb. 49c
Faner
PE A R S........................................ Lb. 35c
Finer e
Peach es .....................................................................................Lb. 23c
Apples ..„a....... « .............. ......... Lb. 27c
r.tt#4
Dates........ .......« ............. ....... . Lb. 39c

kCATSU
M  *  o r  B O T T I*

CHERRIES 29®
Sturgeon Boy Pitted, No. 2 can . .

BLACKBERRIES 1 9 c
Wolca, No. 2 con

O L E O
Blue Bonnet, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 37«
SYRUP| Waffle, 5-lb. can ............... 59«

1 t i s s u e 1 5 «
r Welle » /  we ................................

1 1  fouimsn 11 ÍH0PWII4 ^ i N T t R ¿

R t M A R K A B L t  
SYRUP PACK C H O P P E D

P£ACH€S
^ P t A R S

C A N

s r  ( C A M P B E L L  S O U P S
rew p eetr»

Tomato Soup.........................
C an p N N ’1

Vegetable Soup....... .............
fam p M II't
Chicken Soup ..........

3 Cana 29c 
.. Can 14« 

.. Can l€c
CempMN'a
Mushroom Soup Can 16c
Scotch Broth ........................ ... Can 16c
Vegetable B e e f..................... ... Can 16c

' y
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Coach*>s Doubtful 
Over Sanity Code

NEW VORK- -.V— The NCAA’s “ sanity code” starts 
hrough the fins' mill today with athletic chie»tains 
freely predicting its approval but many of them foresee 
ng failure in the accomplishment of its airs.
"Y ou  can't enforce it.”  one iJjjjr —a >
ominent coach raid. Many will ; l i ' r P C I l l l t f l  I  a r i l  
,te for the code while figuring ¥1 i  C a l i f « " » U

urJLZZ  -  • To Feature Two
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Pro Baseball Reaches A ll-1 ime 
K;*h in Texas With 7 Leagues

ALL-TEXAS 
1947 €«

«Q U IN N

Ever*«
ape of paper'' and "rule* with- 

t teeth" were bandied ahout 
o amo’ -e.fi'P hotel lobbies as
e N ation.1 GoUegiste a th le t ic  A ^  ^  ^  „  „ „

epared to d,g into the code to- ^  1«P  of "ix IT«XV  " f
The code, a group of proposed | with Jack Kiser of Osweeo. Ore T » “ leagu e ties,
istitutione! amendment* design matching hold* with Dory FunJ^of 

to curb athletic subsidization Hammond, Ind., in the curtmn 
II be placed before the entire  raiser, ahd Johnny Gorlin of 
•AA mom tershin Saturday In- Tampa. Fla .  trying to hand the 
Mion* are ii will meet onlv rough and tough Irishman Pat 

attered and no organized resis- O'Dowdy of Big Spring, Texas,
hi* first defeat in the local ring I

DALLAS -OP)—Texas will have seen professional baseball leagues 
with 37 and possibly 38 clubs next season—the all-time nigh for the 

i state.
I Still another league that oper
ated last year has been formed,
the La Tex, a dass D circuit made

D loop that started up last year, 
plans to expand from six to eight 
clubs but is having trouble get
ting there. At this time the Long
horn leagu e has seven member* 
but will drop back to six unless 
eh eighth club is obtained.

Mustangs Win 
Loop Opener 
Over Frogs

. . . . .  matches I Texas will have every classiti- | Bv the Associated Press
Representative* of the South- ' . h a one cation of baseball from class D to The Southern Methodist Mus-
st. Southwest snd Southern event. j w i i *  . 1 »  AA t.ngs opened their campaign in
inferences where the loudest ^ meo/ ^ r e e  falls deciding Thi* was the ycar ,h f  baseball the Southwest Conference basket-,

"»tests were expected, said last of three falls d d g leader* hought the state would (ball race last night, (Wednesday)
-ht thev expected the new Stan- W r,.stlin in thp lofB, Ving five i ‘ he nation's leader <n total with a «2-58 v.ctory ov er  the !

, / -111V tc Vv it Nr.rth C a rotino thn anlu m n a MU a ici ; A c  U - J  TPc. eve I

f w .  W ILSON— F i H E A D L E E - S B i J .  ’ 4 - T i  .

Üx-Navy Stars
vdhout trot .1 "  t. am*, OX'owdy ha* victories over | c u** N.orth Carolina.the mly Texas Christian Horned Frogs^
B . h m a o v o  L  were cynical Cyclone Burns. A1 Szasz, and ?*a*« *° rc l,l>ac !*« . u R lr e  ?nd had opened

sser ™ t v ,'M do little to George Curtis. However, in t w o l ^ ld y® , P“ " . nTh,,tK ,h® conference _•*•** Monday■sscrane it v i .i o <to lim e lo i * , .. . . . have at least 40 clubs in seven
purifv college athletics appearances in the local ring in t snrine and mav have

• i am sure von stilt see a lot Australian tag matches, teamed * ,^ xl ap,,n «  ana may navei am sun you mih see a mi R ? , . | still another circuit. Efforts a r e ____ _________________________________
of poor hoys going *°... Wltp Q)an B o v n t o n  being made to form the Central will begin a two-game series at 1 A  ( * 1 - ,  J _ _
because they arc good halfbacks, ' . ' Carolina League but the number College Station tomorrow (Friday). «gclIlCCl 10 ijlUCly
commented coach Carl Snavely O Dowdy came out on the los- r ]llhi has not been determined 'soturHov R ,v W  »dll e h . l l . « . .  i
of North C arolina lng <’n()-

Dana X. Bible, athletic director Corlin in his first appearance . ,
of the University of Texas was in the local ring last week was T^xas Leaau, Cclass AA) _  
on- Of the m ore  optimistic. »earn with George Iopez, .  the L ague Gas* AA)

"I am su re  « set of standard* team that conquered O'Dowdv and °  '
will lie worked out this week end | Boynton ill the tag match.

ALL STATE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM OF 1847—These are the eleven high school boys who were selected by coaches and sports- 
writers as members of the Texas SportswrIters Association All-State Football Team of 1847. Bottom row, left to right, are William Wilson, 

Ennis, end; Charles O’Neal, Corpus Christl, tackle; deraid Olive, Braekenridge, San Antonio, guard; Don Monaseo, Ixtngvlew, center; 
Gordon Headless, Odessa, guard; Rill Wilson, Sam Houston, tackle; and dames Spencer, Breckenrldge, end. The backfteld, left to right

will the conference season
night when the Longhorns came 
from behind to down the Owls 
59-44 Arkansas and Texas A A M 
will begin a two-game series at

top row; Byron Townsend, Odessa, back; Henry Stollenwerck, Wax- 
(AP Photo).

ahackie; Reed Quinn, Austin; and Bill Burkhalter, Texarkana.—

Sports Round-Up 1947 World Series 
Film in Demand

League Approves 
Purchase of Waco

Beaumont and Fort* Worth tTulsa
Hist will be satisfactory to every- Funk is « ncwcoqier to the ^fhér 'm m ’henC
I,,,,,,." v I ,-ib'n ih’ " 1 l o c #  ring and Kiser in o n e 1 v®S?rî ’  V * '1 °**wr tnentbers).
the various conferences can do appearance here was defeated by

ficorge Strlc kland in one of the Wichita Falls, Pan*. Sherman-T 1,  m oon  T ou n r  bonn  I

Here is the Texas professional SMU at Dallas.
The Methodists had to come 

from behind in the Southwest 
Conference starter. Giant Roy

th
Tie-

own policing." 
code has been liberalized

somewhat since it was first pre
sented to the NCAA a year ago. 
It permits grants to athletes under 
certain conditions and allows in
stil utions to contact players ss 
long ss they keep their sales 
talk within catalogued bounda.

The NCAA plan calls for en
forcement through special com 
mittees which investigate com-1 
plaints and take measures against 
offending members

in the local arena.
most evenly contested battles seen p o is o n , Texarkana, Austin, Waco

Greenville, Gainesville.
,Lone Star League (class C) — 

Longview, Marshall, Tyler, Jask-
Kil-

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YORK OP)— The rea- which was previewed here 

son thé coaches football rules i mid - December,

NEW YORK — G**)— Accounts of ,
the 1917 World S e r i e s  film, C l u b  D V P i r a t e s

— ----- --------- J ----- J - —t in !
muchdrew DALLAS, — C/P) — Club owners

! and representatives of the Big

_  . . . , . . , , Yavy, Which has watched its mid-
Pugh tossed m 29 points and football team flounder in the 
paced the* last half drive which ; ioidruma for the last two seasons, 
had the uMstangs 18 points ahead ,,tta called ln a ?roup of atar 
st one time. I athletes of other years to look

Sharp shooting Bryan .Terrel over the whole sports situation
* their old school.

committee voted a slight change attention and sporta depaitmentsj <̂ afa League have approved ths 
The in the free substitution rule in in newspapers were deluged with | 0f Waco club by

! the Pittsburgh Pirates of the Na-
ANNAPOLIS, Md. — OPi

the case of players injured after inquiries.
a team had used up its time The film may be obtained by i : i c —1 Lea«v*. 
outs was, of course, that a lot writing Lew Fonseca. Promo- At a meeting here yesterday, 
of the coaches were cheating a tional Department of the Amer- j Greenville opposed the purchase 
bit with faked injuries. . .and ¡can and National L e a g u e s  o f^ o  the onen meeting but after 
that prompted a cynical baseball Professional Baseball Clubs, 8 4 the session changed the vote to 

put the Frogs back in the game ■* their old school. reach to remark "well, aren’t Fast Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4, m ale it unanimous,
late In the last period and at The word ts that the eight- all rules made to be broken?" 111. j Greenville vice president J. I.

Pampa Boosters and ^ t^ i "^ ,k iennder“ n' Byran 
Lub. Down Shamrock 
And Local All-Stars

West Texas New Mexico League 
(class C) — Amarillo,- Lubbock, 
Forger, Pampa, Lamexa, Abilene 
(Albuquerque and Clovis, N. M., 
other mem bers).

Arizona-Texas League (dassC) 
The Junior High Gym was th e ! _  El Paso only Texas member. 

In the maior meeting vesterdav site ° '  la<"  n‘gh ,' ,' tw0 basket' Other m em bers-P hoen ix, Tucson, 
the rule, committee of the Amen- * a™ "  t|>a}naaw PadlPa Globe=M,.mi, Dougls, Bi.bee,
ran Football Coaches Association ^ Jbl ldat' ° "  5 ArJI V ’ J Possibly Juarez Mexico.
decided the football game 1. fine i ^  ov*r „  League ( c l . . .  D) _
a , it is and recommended no ®‘ ar* ,,fnd th* Boosters Big Spring, Sweetwater, Ballinger,
maior changes i blast the Shamrock Independents, | Odessa, Midland, Vernon, S a n

Angelo (Alius, Okla., probable

the finish the Christians were 
pushing hard.

TCU.led 21-18 at the half.

Harvesters Play 
!n Childrnrs Cage 
Tonmev Fridav

•v *̂ ;er panel Convened this week 
by Rear Adm. James L. Hollo
way, Jr., academy superintendent, 
will spend most of its time going

SERIOUS BUSINESS 
While a mob of football men,

First call on the film goes to 
occupational forces overseas and 

! to veterans in Army and Navy

into The pro's and "cons’ of scÜdiü ^ ‘ V r o m ^ X g e * , hitfi « ¿ L t o !
lHy „ „ I  Z  w Ä  »  l  ! fraternal organizations. b o y s '

G  i S T *  y. ‘ “  :  i Gubs, luncheon club, and

vesters basketball quintet opens 
its first round of play tomorrow 
morning in the Childress Invi-

signinr officers to 
duty at Annapolis as footbalfVoach. | coach. looked them over a n d  
,.oach. > drawled; "Look at all those foot-

The system has been under ball coaches there, laughing, shak- 
criti-ism  for - some months, a n d ! ing hands and being the best

of friends. And if a good left 
halfback walked ln, there'd be 
the gosh dangdest fight you ever 
saw.”

the que st log was pushed out into
T b . the °Pen recent|y by Adm. JonasThe PampaHigh School Har- ing ram (ret.), former academy

director of athletics.

32-20.
The group headed by coach j n curtain Jr«iser, the Lub righth member but if no^eTo-hth

{«■(" 'minor 0isitcrations fn^ru’les'1 t' '* n’ h* '  lo ,om e ,rom h,h,nd 'iu b  obtained San Angelo to drop P "  at 11 o'clock ! ,  »T. »Iterations in rules. in thp laat four minutes to beat out). Fn*erlng the tournament with
I ' After a second miressi\c o i i t thp All-Stars which at one time Le Tex. League (clasaD) -  8 string of 12 consecutive vie 

of bounds kickoff, the ball g o e s , p,a,} (,P)d a 10 point lead 
to the receiving team ten yards A|1.stara ,pd U i  at thp 
in front of the kick Instead ®f „ ,  the first qugrter and the 
on the kicker's 40. (2. When a ah,.a(, „  lhp ha|ftimP maiU
piayer is injured after ‘ he fourth! dwindled in the third

Ingram, now head of the All 
America Professional Football Contallonai Basketball Tournament fprpn„  thal undpr the prP„.

when they meet the Electra Ti- ent-day competitive s e t u p  a

I quarter, and "at the end of this

In the Major Bowling League 
score was knotted 22 22. Then Lub | last night at the Pampa Bowl- 
forward Bcm ic Brown got loose | lng Alleys, Cabot won two out 
for a crip shot and then Bill :0f three over Yockam-Kendrick, 

c ,, t -  ai)d Burnett’s won ta’p out of

tirr.f* out in a half, only thf
Injured player can he substituted the arore a(ood 22.18 with
f°" a pcnall',. the All-Star* still in front.

, h , s " .  °tb ' r developments ; At the three-minute mark, the
»( ie ..I \A conclave ;

(1) The National Collegiate 
Track Coaches Association recom 
m e n d e d  that a straight Olympic 
program be adopted for the 1948 
NCAA m id  at Minneapolis June 
18-(9 and” be staged under the 
m C ric system.

The American Association of 
College Baseball Coaches voted to 
¡. on the NCAA to recognize 
their association as the only or
ge ntion to promote U. 8. base- 
bai participation in the Olympics 
snd to ask that the sport be

id. The Port Arthur, Orange and Calve* ,(.rie* the local hoopsters have tirp capt Tom Hamilton, now ¿ nd ” „ t  y irg l^ a  renreaenU 
e close , on. Tex Ijike Charles, Crowley agal"  b; pn >»udpd a" f«vorltes*coarh at Annapoh,,  and rPhirt him f lvp.  but^haim’t m l la  
y wS T:  * " d Opelousas, l.s. ,¡11 this tournament as they were aa a civlllan coach. ^  .

BBW LING
Williams sank another to give 
the Lubs a very close 28-22 vie-
,orv - Hutchens of the’  Pampa Bowl

The Pampa Boosters took a team bowled high single game 
commanding lead in the opening ] with a 218 and high three game 
seconds of their game with Sham -¡series with a 546. 
rock snd they never lost It J In tho Ladies Lone Star League, 
throughout the contest. The Boost- i Walker Grocery won two out of

. . .   *  * ■ ■“ *  ■ * '  *  ■ V can UK »  w r ir
¡in the Spearman tournament last 
weekend, which they won.

However, competition in this 
tournament from the list of en
tries should proVe to be much 
rougher than that of the Spear
man meet and the Harvesters 
should face their first real test 
o f the season.

Teams entered In the tourna

One-Minute Sports Page 
Keeping up with the lobby ru

mor* at the NCAA sessions, 
graduate coaching system doesn't Howie o den, who had been men- 

_ _ ._ Itioned for almost every vacant
He "com m ended the Navy r e - ' j ^  haa talked ^ t h  Washington»«ex D on !  U nm ili/,n  maiii i .  ■ —1 __

Holderness protested the move on 
the grounds that it was "chain 
store baseball."

The new club will train In 
Waco. A. H. Kirksey, Vice presi
dent of the club last year, said. 
He said a field manager would 
be named soon. .  ,

1. cry In .Tue member except? 
Austin was represented at the 

! meeting.
16 or 35 millimeter and a sound The next meeting of the league 
projector is needed. ¡will be Feb. 8 at Texarkana.

t h e

There Is no fee for the use of 
the movie. The films are either

Training Guide

three over Pampa Bowl. 'John ment are Pampa, Electra, Gra-
ham, Nocona, Ca r e y, Estelline, 
Wellington, Memphis, Childress, 
Quanah, Wichita Falls. Borger, 
Vernon, Iowa Park, Paducah, and 
Phillips.

er* piled up 11 points the first three over Franklin Life Insur- n
period and only allowed the visi- ance Co. and Parker's Blossom B o w l i n g  T o u r n a m e n t

___  . . . . ShoP won two out of three over r\ D , -  .
plSc'cd on the 1982 Olympic pro- '*r  th- Booster lead was shortened the Modern Beauty Shop. Georgia *4 f O W S  K e C O r d  e n t r i e s
gram. by ,wo points since the score Crutchfield of the Modern Beauty, CHICAGO —(jp>— Two of bow l-, boxing during the training period.

•.: i Ford Frick, National League j read : Boosters 17, Shamrock 10, Shop team bowled high single m g’s richest events—with total Don t loaf and don't clown. Work
__president tnld ilve baseball coaches nt the half. At the close of the game with a 156 and high three prizes of $90,000- have drawn a toward perfection of form and

the proposed major-college a g r e e -  third period the score stood 25- game aeries with a 378. I record entry of 2,550, including! ov* r doming of weaknesses. Box
mi nt  which.would forbid the sign 17 an,l then the Boosters went j lon e  s t a r  l e a g u e  most of the nation’s top-ranking with various types of Opponents—
ing of college players to pro con- j all out for defense and allowed Franklin Life ins. ¡shooters. ; taller, heavier, shorter and faster,
t in  ts is unsatistaforv „in its Pre- tb*’_t . only thr?e P°'nts }}J JJJ ’ J® The first portion of the big ! Tituiog and Judgement of distance‘ | ̂  «  1"4 - - -  ' I  •    i  ii  — .      b ! Ikna  11 k .  «1* .  1 n    _

♦if» 65 
1»7 Î H 
••4 7 67«

to leave Yale. He’s Just a will
ing listener. .  .  .  Add Frank Leahy 
rumors: That he’s interested in 
a p ro "d u b  with the idea of buy
ing epough stock so that he 

(Editor’s N ote: This is the fourth wouldn’t be fired as coach after 
ln a series of six guides prepared a poor season. . .The thought 
as an aid to y*ung boxers antici- behind the Bears trading their 
pating boxing in The Pampa News- pro draft rights on Ray Evans 
Junior Chamber of Com merce tor Bobby Layne, regarded as 
sponsored District Golden Gloves strictly a passer, is that Layne 
Tournament to be held at the 22 years old and Evana 24, 
Sportatorlum, Jan. 19-21)

SPECIALIZED TRAINING 
Use of pulley weights, rope

skipping, punching of the light 
and heavy bags, shadow-boxing 
aijd actual boxipg itself make up 
specialized training.

The best way to learn how to 
box is by boxing. Be serious when

plsy many pro seasons.

hsnd injuries.
Shadow-boxing is a fine method 

of acquiring good form. It m ay i 
be practiced to advantage before 
a mirror.

Used Aircraft Bargains
Stinson 150, Aeromatic Prop $ J  ftflflOO 
200 Mrs. Total Tine, Perfect Shape......... "IpUUU

Stinson 165 Station Wagon 
125 Hr*.................................. $5,500°°
Cessna 140, Fully Equipped 
30 Hrs., Extra C le a n ......... *2.800°°

Webb Aviation Service
Municipal Airport— Box 1558 Phone 201S

hâve a standard form of eligibi
li ty.

Blackwell Signs 
Reds' '48 Contract

suit form. He said the plan isn't during this quarter snd ran up Whim» 
a good one because colleges don't ! their total to 32.

This was possibly the Boosters' 
best showing up to date. James 
Swan led the parade of points 
with 12 counters but he was 
closely pressed for the honors \ M<*'.,nn* 
by Junior Davenport who got 
10 counters. Ken Baird was high 

CINCINNATI cp E w e l l  for Shamrock with nine rwints.
Blackwell, the whip-armed right
hander who put t o g e t h e r  16
straight wins including a no- i I  n r n l c  In  R n v  in  
hitter in winning 22 and losing L 0 C O JS 10 B O X  111 
eight games for the Cincinnati
Reds last season, today was under P n i l l i n C  T f l l i m P l f  
ronte.net for the 1948 campaign, r u l M I P s  1 0 U r n B J 
nt a salary that mav exceed _ a 
$25,000.

Reds' President Warren Giles 
!- t mined yesterday that the lim- the recent 

-five—ineli—pitcher from

W.lker Grocery
......... 10:1 103

........... 101 1111
----  112 II»

ten-man boxing team con- j 
slating of the majority of title

Junior Chamber— ,
San Dimas, Calif , had accepted
ernis.
On® source close to the club’ s 

masterminds and players guessed 
Hackwell's new salary at $25,000. 

Another said $27,000.

• We fix tlata
• 24-hour service.
• We pick up fiata

McWilliams service statioh
124 8. C'uyler Phone 37

sored All-City Boxing Tourna
ment will compete in Phillips 
■Saturday night in an Invitational 
meet sponsored by the Frank 
Phillips Men’s Club of Phillips

J(»m*M ............ 1:44 IlkHandicap ....... . :»« .1«lutai .............. 541 560
Parktr Blostom Shop

Knterllna ....... 9« 1251 Minimy ......... . «9 «U __
— rzr i’íirMnllamy ......... . TH 70Parker .........

Handicap . . . . . n.i 53Totpl .............. 511 538
Modern Beat ty Shop

Oulchfivld . . . . . . 9H 124iMimmy . 9Î» 99
1 Minimv ........... . Mo 11"Snoddv ........... 1 M» «7Total .............. 10 »at

money events - the Louis P. Pc- *bu* wd* be deveioped. Box ac 
t»jj I ¿o|-xen ir, vidual classic, an eight-1 cordinK to *  RG  number of rounds. 

551 16*4 game test—will get under way Testing a minute between each.
oaturciay. The classic, drawing j Rem em ber that Golden Gloves 
bowlers fiom  180 cities, w ill|bou,s ar,‘ fo r  three rounds two 
offer more than 500 cash prizes minutes of fighting each and one 

;:,V9 ! totaling a new high of $b4 ,(K)<), triniitc of lest, between rounds.
2!» •>
377 
114

013 1751

Petersen's 2-in-l singles m e e t !, U®* , , , -
opening Jan. 24 will bring hia fo> a , Rood warm-up period. 
total prize distribution to ap- exprG , e loosens i 
proxlmately $90,000. He also will mU9cl,,R-

Use of pulley weights Is good

arm apd back

17 * «unmet his special poai-touma- ^  .*“ 9° r° r 1
m.-nt test of four games in ,.nkIes and lf« s and devcloP*

Hope AkippipR: i» Rood for fret^
en-

1 ?o 
33

5U4 1553
»ui» in the classic.
f»!l _________

UiWMin
Mu wthorns 
Du^nkel

Pampa Bowl
-------- 1S1 161
. . . .  14X 1.51

Ul II«

uui xuiiont ra . . . .  . , . .  . .  .Light hag punching should be 
| done only a few minutes of the 

'  I workout. Over-doing here develops
We want a democratic Germany bnd hitting habits.

\ but not a bogus dem ocracy where ! Heavy bag punching is valuable
C  »  <ew men exercise tyi annu al in eaety training sinerr it  Ueveloyis

|Power, to bend the people to their hitting power • and strengthens 
'*»• bands, wrists and arms. It should
Ernest Bevin, Brllish Foreign • be av >idcd in later stages of train- 
Ministcr. ing because of don er toward

¡£¡ 3 « l * id*
666 liât

The boys will leave from the ¡?''.'!ja y ..........  J7;*
front of the Junior High School j Total ¿23 745
Gvm Saturday night at 6 o'clock. I 

The following will participate Wphb '" '" tr !*  * is?
in t h e  Phillips tournament: whittle 170 pti
Jimmy Bennett (851, Ray Dean 1 ^inters .......179 134

lartin (85), Bill Bosden 1112),
Roy Bailey (112), Buster Kelly 
*1181, Commanche Martin (1261,

869 7481

">ll* . . . . .
Mitchell' . . .TciUI .........

••‘rv ’V .

F lyin g S ta rt

■
749 2468

READY NIXED CONCRETE
WE HAVE PLENTY OF CEMENT 
W* Fill Any Orders, Large or Small

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL C O .

r. a

Yochsm. Kendrick
186 167WF* Msxter ............  1

♦SB MS' ...................  15s
Newton ..............  123 202
Thompson . . . .  143 121
Mr-Full ............... no 143
Tola) .................   760 633

Cabot
Txrvlnx ............... 182 i»)>
McCrery ...........  181' 163I'rtxmore ...........  |fi*> 140
''*»H   17! iso
Itrnke ................   163 tut
Tomi .................. 86« «2«

7)6 234«

63« !'ÎS

Ú \

r'm

i '
k .

Pete Cixiper 1135), Troy Ray. 1471,
i ' i* 11 t'svnc 11601. and Loon 1 

Kelly (light-heavyweight I.

Scoufers to Toke 
Outdoor Instruction

All indoor meetings of the 
Santa Fe Trail District Scout
masters' training course have been 
completed, and with a session 
of outdoor instruction Saturday 
and Sunday at Camp McClellan, 
the course will be completed- 

The class, under the direction of 
W O. Prewitt snd Scout Executive 
Hu«o Olsen. • •('! cam e this week-

¡end at cam p McClellan, sleeping , _ _ _ _
In tents and cooking their own Bowling left-handed with h i. own duckpin-.ize ball. RQdy Tcrdan, 
meats. They will have practical who_ll soon be five, was a surprise contender in g  C) -\ t lat !*• na- 
work in Scoutcraft and outdoor ment- The little fellow 's score hovered in the 40a, but ,1 <c 
acti\,tiaa { better next time.

Yellowstone
6-Year-Qld Bond

4-5

{-Year-Old Scotch... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HENEKEYS
w

SCHENLEY RESERVE
86 Proof—65% Grain Neutral Spirits

Pi. $2 «® «  $3 1 8

SUNNYBROOK
93 Proof 65% Grain Neutral Spirits

......... $ 2 0 9  4-5 . . . $ 3 « S

ACME BEER
to Deposit“ ) Case Carton 
’ * IP-on. Bottles. . . . . . . . . . .

$ eiv.ee Liquor Store
523 W. FOSTER

TE XA S' FINEST PACKAGE STORE



B y HAL
NEW YORK —(Ay- ChUd guid

ance experts never bother to give 
advice to the people who need it 
most—godfathers.

Their books on the care and ! 
feeding of ordinary children have I 
more rules than a modern land- | 
lord's lease. But they are all | 
written for parents—the people ! 
who have children. You can find 
therein how to burp junior, how 
to decide whether he has colic 
or cigarette cough, or how to 
tell him about the stork and 
who brings Santa Claus.

But a man will scan them in 
vain for slightest hint on how 
to get along with his godchild. - 
This is unfair and undemocratic After 
and discriminates against a large markc. _» _  
and little appreciated class. Few between petty

turbulent years, 
lncrtsm t warfare This infuriated ite

people give much thought to the 
matter, but actually there

They are

ish control following the three

straggles, ending In IMS. 
conquered the fabulous land of

are
probably more godfathers i n 
America than there are fathers.

Take a family with four chil-____ _________ ____„
? r n. ‘ ° r ^ mp1'  ,Th*y have Jungles,'pagodas* anil ” le'phanULthe same father—unless mama took 
a trip to Reno along the way - f  
but each has a different god
father, four in all.

You’d think  ̂that with the adult 
population simply crawling with 
godfathers someone would write 
a book for them. But no! Their 
duties, privileges and responsibi
lities are usually kissed off vague
ly by the proud father in this 
manner:

You're little Junior’s godfa
ther. I  know that if anything 
happens to me you’ll* watch over 
him until he can stand on his 
own feet."

Outside of that pleasant pros
pect, the godfather has no more 
work to do than a stand-in for 
a cigar store wooden Indian.

8ome time ago a friend an
nounced he wanted me < to be 
godfather to his son. I accepted 
gratefully. I  Uke kids but I am 
still batting .000 in the paternity 
league myself, so I thought this 
would enable me to have some 
of the joys of child-raising by 
proxy.

Well, I  went over one day and 
my friend formally introduced me 
to my squirming godson:

"See the nice man, Terry. He's 
your godfather. If anything hap
pens to daddy, the nice man will 
send you through college.”

The infant took one look at 
me aod let out a yell as if I 
had scalped him. He wept and 
screamed and got red in the 
face, and everytime I even glanc
ed his way he broke out in wild 
csl'^  of terror.

T.iat was a year ago. Every i 
month or so I drop by to visit | 
him. The same thing happens i 
everytime. He sees ’ ’that nice j

‘ " ’ and immediately erupts in j By TEX EASLEY

i risls, but mostly a policy of nen-i 
to tosta wishes to I t t i ,  by 

by Ms
législature, with a

With the coming o f World War 
II, Burma became a mighty bat
tleground. Its strategic location, 
traversed by toe Burma and 
Leds roads, mads Burma a land 
o f  bombed bridges and burning 

rodaa. The Japs set up a 
government, but many 

fought with the Allies.

___ to the President's sueeage
to Congress today.

The market started off In a fn e  
t tonal price rut but stayed there right 
through to the final bell.

Bales totaled about MC.M* shares. 
Responsive to slim demand at time* 

were Paramount Pictures, Transcon
tinental A Western Airlines. United 
Airlines. Illinois Central. Douglas 
Aircraft; Montgomery Ward, Chrysler. 
U. 8. Steel, American Telephone. 
Standard Oil <NJ). and Phillip Morris. 
Vesrtng lower were Woolworth, Gen
eral Electric. American Tobacco "B

Burma's fight for freedom en
tered It# Anal stage when the 
Japanese were driven out. Be
wildered natives told af the 
Japs' cruelties during the occu
pation. The British government 
Invited Burmese leaders to a 
conference early In 1M7, and

to world peace."

ANTI-INFLATION
” We must deal effectively and 

at once with the high coat of 
living." immediate enactment o 
the full 10-polnt anti-inflation pro
gram he proposed to the apecial 
session la ’ 'essential."

RENTS AND HOUSING 
Until the housing shortage U 

licked, rent control expiring Feb. 
29 must be extended and strength
ened. Ultimately, "We must see 
that every American family haa 
a decent home.”  An ‘ ’immediate’ ' 
step ehould be a long-range hous
ing program, including p u b l i c  
housing for low-income people 
and development of new ways 
to lower building costs.

___ rt . . . .  n  T1
Am TAT . . . .  II 111 
Am Woolen .. M 41’ Anaconda . . . .  ,-1» .11
Andaraoo-Clayt 1 U
AT AUK ...........  t »4
Aviat Corn t l  t 
Beth Steel.... It 1S1
Brantff ...........  14 1
Chrysler . . . . .  14 (1
Cont Mot . . . .  1»
Cont Oil Bel .. M 
Curtiss Wrl.. 17 
Freeport Bulph 1
Gan El ..........  18
Gan Mot . . . .  to
Goodrich ..........  J
Omshound ..  II 
GUI? Oil . . . . . .  It
Houston Oil .. I 
Int Harv . . . .  M
KC8 .................  1Lockheed . . . .  M
MKT ..............  11
Montg Ward.. II
Nat Gyp ......... 1
No Am Aviat.. 87 
Ohio OU . . . .  81
Packard ..........  71
Pan Am Atrw 48 
Panhandle PR 11
Penney ........... 14
Phillips Pet .. 1« 
PlyiU OI| . . . .
Pure Oil ........
Radio ..........
Reput* 8teel..
Rears ............
Sinclair .........
Soconv Vac .,
Sou Pac . . . .

Obiti, a la i .a tu ***«  ou Ita t l tu  lb 
m  m  19 .0-Î100: beef kind tp 11.4*:’ .......

and rood vealem and slaughtar salvas
¿ti. 00-26.00.

Hog» 450«; fairly active, t» to moat- 
— *-‘ghsr than Tuaaday’s average:

i o «  » V m .W;
ly Té higher than T

»tage 11.00 and down.
CHICAGO WHgAT

CHICAGO. Jan. 7- WH-'Wheat:
Optn Miga Low CION#

M..I
May

3.9014
a m S

3.«3V6 
.%  3.94% * 5 »

3.Q2U3.93%-94
Jly *.tajr- % » « % î-tajï
Sep 343% 1.47 1M % 1-6*54

Burma, though It differs frum 
hss one point In common. It hao politics!

i ’i  politics frequently Euro Into violence. It
far Buimaee kings to ms «mere any pretenders to the 

In July. 1947. U Saw. left, s  leader of Burma's opposition 
Myoehlt Forty, w ss arrested after jeep-riding gunmen killed the 
eeantry’s Interim premier. U Aung Son, right, and tlx  cabinet 
member« V  Saw is under sentence af death, with his henchmen. 
A m u  Son had lad toe strong AuU-FaacIst Peeples' I

The mystic land of Burma, which suddenly shot into world importance during World War II, has become the fltst 
o f  Great Britain’s possessions to leave the British Commonwealth. While India and Pakistan assumed dominion 

status, the new Republic o f the Union of Burma is a completely independent nation.

man"

Rep. Teague, of Texas, 
Account of Greek Conditions

s  wailing Niagara of tear« AF Special Washington 8ervice ! vllla« e’ kllUnP people and burning
UP) _  Report- Lh^ s**‘ the people -------  “At the age of fourteen months 

he hss only oue word of greeting 
for m s:

“ Ugh!"
I got along famously with every 

other kid In the neighborhood.
•niey even drop by sometimes to 
share their used bubble'gum.

Tha only thing I can figure 
out is that the child is allergic 
to higher education.

Tomorrow I ’m going around to 
See him and eav:“ Tartu w j  J ‘ h f ruunt
Ben. What hap Germany,pens to your daddy I’m not going , ,,,
to make you go to college I ’ll 
*«« yu a Job racking up balls 
to a poolroom, kid.”

WASHINGTON
’nr on his brush with mortar- 
firing bandits on the Greek bor
der, Rep. Olin E. (Tiger) Teague 
of College Station, Texas, wrote 
from Greece that he learned he 
can still hit for a foxhole “ in a 
hurry.”

The congressman speaks from 
considerable experience. As an 
Army colonel, he was wounded 
six times in the fi-hting for 
the Rhine and a gateway into

Legal Records
Marriage License 

A license to wed. was issued 
yjatorday In the office of Oounty 
Osrk Charlie Thut to J o h n n y  
Conatser and Dorine Word.

Realty Transfers 
Hsmy C. Berry and Maxine 

«J A. E. Marlow and Mercy 
B. Marlow, M  1 and n-40 feet 

* ta block «, Cook-Adam» 
Addition.

H. W. Crows to Oscar Johnson, 
a 1-8 of lot tt in block IS, 
Southfide Addition.

L. B. Reeves and wife, Moren 
Nora Reeves, to James S. Sib 
and Philip B. SMcott. lots lu.
12 to block 80, Talley Addition.

In letters to Mrs. Teague and 
his office staff, the Texan gave 
a graphic word picture of condi
tions in Greece. Some of the 
letters were notes scribbled In 
pencil in dimly lighted Greek 
villages by night; others ware 
written in planes flying an high 
that hr complained of being 
"m arly frozen."

TRUMAN 
AT A GLANCE

leave the 
village and go to a larger city 
where the Greek Army Is located. 
Those people must be housed and 
fed, and winter is coming on.

"People are afraid to work 
their farms and aa a result next 
year the crops will be much 
shorter than they already are. 
Today in almost every yard wom
en were out shelling corn or 
threshing wheat by hand. They 
lay the wheat on the ground and 
beat it until they think all the 
grain is out. Then they move 
Uie ' straw and sweep up the 
grain of the wheat. . . .

"These bandils go back Into 
the hilla and the Greeks claim 
tfley go all the way into Yugo
slavia or Bulgaria If they chase 
them. v , ,

"At 8 a, m. the local^ gendarme 
(in a small village where Teague 
spent the night) brought In three

WASHINGTON —(JP)— H e r e ,  
briefly, are President Truman’« 
l«commendations on major issue«
In hla slate of the union mea 
sage yesterday.
TAXES '

Cut Income taxes $1,200,000,000 
by granting a reduction of $40 
for each Individual taxpayer and 
for each of the taxpayer’s depend-1an

MILITARY TRAINING 
Congress should provide for uni

versal training at “ an early date" 
m  the foundation for entire de
fense program. The action is "of 
world importance" and "vital”  to 
the nation's security and leader- 
shipahtp.

HEALTH AND SECURITY
i*a location In toe re«nr- Unemployment compensation, old

geto orient to strategic. Ita nat- ««•  * ne1iiU l an'? •urvl™r*'  , _________. . . ______  I, i . fits should be lncrased and ex-i r t l  resources ere many. 11 ■ ! .  , . . .... _. .
one e f the few  conn trice In the ‘ «nded to "ml Horn who are not

to iinder-nonulated novr protected." A national health 
program, keyed to a system of 
prepaid medical care, la also nee
testhy.

CIVIL RIGHTS .
"Effective federal action" Is nec

essary to combat discrimination 
based on race, creed, color, or 
land of birth. He will send Con
gress special recommendations 
on this subject. In the meantime, 
«ui part of a civil rights pro
gram, statehood should be grant
ed to Alaska and Hawaii.

sad ander-developed agricultur
ally. But head-hunters and wild 
animals still Inhabit the thick 

jungle« e f upper Burma.

It” would be made up by Increas
ing corporation taxes proportion
ately. After inflation dangers are 
passed, taxes should be reduced 
through a revision of the entire 
tax structure.

FOREIGN AID
Congress should promptly «pi 

thortze an outlay of $6,800,000,000 
to start the Marshall Flan for 
European recovery next April 1 
and carry It on .for  the ensuing 
18 months. He described this aa 

initial amount" and one that

FORT WORTH ORAIN
FORT WORTH. Jan. T—|IP)—Whaat 

No. 1 hard, 3.0484-1444-
Barley No. 3. f  34-33
Oat» No. 2 whit* 1.63-44.
Corn No. 1 yellow 3.91-33; No. I 

white 3.01-03.
Sorghum» No. I yellow mito, por 

100 I be 4.18-33._____
CHICAGO ORAIN

CHICAGO. Jan. 1—OF)—An urgent 
demand for feed grains In the cash 
market »parked an upturn in grain 
future» on the board of trade today.

Oat» »old at k record p<vk of $1.44 
a bushel In »pot dealing». Tha May 
nate reached a new eeaaonal peak al
though remaining well under the rec
ord for any oat« contract» of $1.39%. 

The new acaaonsd peak for May

Ter Gulf Prod 37 
Tex QiSf Sulph T 
Tex file CAO 11 
Tide Wat A OU S3 
US Rubber . . . .  11 
US Steel . . . .  46 
WU Tel A ... .  6 
Woolworth .. 14

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Jan. 7—<|F>-C*t 

lie 1,800; calves 1.800; active; gener
ally steady to strong; some bull» 
sharply higher; medium and good 
■laughter (peer» end yearling» 22 no 
31.00; good oow» upward from 19.00 
load averaging 1.144 ]h setting a nee 
high for this clan» at 13.10; medium 
butcher cow« 1«.«0-13.40; canner* and 
cutters 11.00-14.00; bulla 14.00.18.00; 
faw higher; bull» making a new peak 

* and choice fat calves 2.100
.00; some heavy fed calve» to SO.0(1; 

common to medium calve» 18.00-12.00; 
culle 13.00-11.00; medium and rood 
■locker calvee, yearling» and steer» 
20.00-14.00; few choice calve» 31.40, 
a new high for this type; some com
mon̂  stocker« sold downward from

Hogs 1,400; butcher hogs opened 
steady; moet sale« 60*74« above Tues
day price«; low« 40c higher. Hooker 

cnolc«pig» good and choice 200-300

The United 8tate> la producing 
87 billion quarta of milk annu 
ally.

ih h . M i «  -76 th« day** top; good 
and choice 140-190 lb 24.50-27.00; now« 
¿4.0-50; etocker pi*« 15.00-20.00; some 
common light pigs down to 9.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KAN8A8 CITY. Jan. 7—<JF)-Cat- tle 600; fairly active, slaughter steers, 

heifer» and mixed yearling« fully 
steady; few deal« on fed steers 25-50 
higher; firm trade on cows and bujls; 
\ciilers and calves steady; Stockers 
anU feeder classes steady to strong; 
high good and low choice yearling! 
and medium weights at .12.50-.13.00 
medium to good kinds 25.00-31.00; 
good and low choice heifers and mixed

£earllngs 2S.00-30.00; common and
tedium cows 16.00-20.00; canners and 

cutters H.60-16.25; medium and good

her.
oats was $1.22%.

W h e a t  c lo s e d  1 t o  •  w m *
May $2.93%-2.94. com was 2%-IH 
higher. May $2.17-2.57%. Oats were 
•Vl% higher. May I1 31K-1.23. f

C H IC A G O  PRODUCK
CHICAGO. Jan. 7—(*>—Potatoes x 

supplies light; demand slow; market
about steady on Hussets, firm to 
•lightly stronger for McClures; Colo
rado Red McClures $4.30; Idaho Ru»«. 
set Burbanks IT. 8. No. 1, $5.15-6.25, 
mixed $5.15; Minnesota-North Dakota 
Red River Valley Cobblsri commer
cial $2.86.

NKW  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
NEW ORLEANS... Jan. 7—<JF>— 

Fluctuations were over a wide range 
In cotton fut urea here today and 
cloning quotations were very steady. 
95 cents to $2.25 a bale higher.

The heaviest buying followed Prest- 
dent Truman’s message to Congres«, 
opinion being that some portions of 
it contained distinct Inflationary ideas.

Open High Low Close 
Mch .. 35.00 35.32
May ». 34.95 36.33
Jly .. 34.04 34.43
Oct .* 31.23 11.68

*1.30Dec 10.66

34.14 35.31
34.97 35.39
33.9« 34.41-43
31.23 81.63-68
80.88 81.80

N E W  O R LEA N S  C O T T O N
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 7 (**)—flpot 

cotton closed steady, $1.26 a bale 
higher. Sales 1,064. Low middling 
21.16; middling 16.16; good middllni 
35 65, Receipts 5,468. Stock 133.434.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulalon relieve« promptly be
cause It SOM right to the «eat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
mrm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial muoous m em 
brane«. Tell your druggist to sell you 
8 bot tie of Creomulsion with th* un
derstanding you must ilka the way it 
quickly allay« the cough or you an 
to h»re your money beck.
C R E O M U L S I O N
forCouchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

enta. This "cost of living tax cred- 1 would be «  "decisive contribution

Kodak Finishing 
P H O T O S T A T S  

E N L A R G I N G
B-E Photo Sorrics

81$ % N. Russell "  Ptl. 1S47

Bring Yonr FORD Back Home
For Genuin«

FORD PARTS and SERVICE

TON ROSE

‘ ‘Athens is just like sny large captured bandits
city and almost as modem ex
cept I have not had hot water 
to ehsve or bathe in but about
twice.

'The peasants, farmers and vil-

"The first one was a young 
fellow who readily admitted that 
he was a bandit and had helped 
raid many villages and kill many 
people. He excused it all by

lagers In Northern Greece are •. aying that he was orderd to do

T — — , . —.t J nuuiw on . V,«i«.*»»t
■ D. Key and wife, Nannie L h 

Key. to R. L McDonald, lot « 
w  block A, original town of Lefors.

Raymond V. Johnson and Tthe! 
* r S S . '  ■£ ° acar Johnaon. TdTT7 
“  * *  1*. Souths!de Addition,
u  i?ex* an<* wife, Evelyn
Hext, to Billy A. Field and wife,
Doris Lou Field, lot 17 in block 8 
of Holey-Banks Addition.
_____ touts Filad

Wonderful people and they are 
goto" through a hell on earth. . .

"Talking about the bandita 
firing on us with mortars. . . 
the bandits had mined the road 
and we stopped to remove the 
mines and they fired about seven 
morter round» at us. I learned 
that I can still get in a hole to a

The bandit situation in Greece 
is much worse than I realized. 
It Is a situation that is almost 
impossible to cope with. The bxir~ 
dlts live up in the hills and come 
down occasionally (raiding) small 
Villases, killing and. robbing a few 
reotile end robbing farmers of 
their wheat or anything they 
wttit. - ' ■■T

"To recruit more bandits they 
force men at gunpoint to go 
with them, mostly young men. 
If the men do hot go with them 
they kill them. If the men desert 
or run away the bantUia kill 
their families. Roads are mined 
by the bandits with the t,

I German color mine.
.  t  v  -  r* '  "Many civilian and Greek army

qu est*  d  th at I re tire  on  ac-1 personnel and a few Americans
count o f my «•• lhav

ANNOUNCEMENT
^ ^ • 1* 3S  years  o f  serv ice  . .. --------  —  ......

with the W hit. House Lum- ^ r^  “  ^  ^  terrlW* 
bar Company, it w a s

Effective
age.
December

ve been killed. You cannot 
come by train from Athens be- 

31  'cause the bandits have blown upt i flm rallttoa/l1 0 4 7  I „ . . . j  . ' t h e  railroad
W t n  u ' ”  " In ev,ry little village be-p oyee or the White House fore dark you can see all the

Lumber Co. ¡men with guns taking their places
. . . .  ! i£ <W,‘" d *•«» village at night.It is my plan at this time Th* refugee problem is a big

to remain in Canadian and ° nr AfUr bandlt* raid the
in the lumber business.

Chai. W. Callaway

It by higher command. He said 
he was a Communist and they 
had ordered, him to do all of it 
. . .He smiled and aald he thought 
he was doing it for Greece. I 
was "am azed that the Greek of
ficer present did not show re
sentment at this man who had 
done so much damage.

"All over Northern Greece we 
have seen buriling box cars. Soon 
after the train was dynamited we 
received a meaaage that they were 
sending - an1 armed convey from 
Alexandronoulos and we should 
leave immediately from Souffll.
. . . A few miles out of Alex- 
andropoulos we were stopped at I 
a bridge and told that a truck 
had just hit a mine a short dis
tance down the road. ,. .The truck 
which ran over the mine proved 
to be a kind of bua which carried ' 
about 12 lefiple.

"The truck was completely I 
wrecked and inside there were | 
blood and flesh on the floor.
An old ladv About 70 was sitting I
by the road with blood all over 
her face. I could not tell If I 
she was hurt in other places or 
not; she just sat and looked at I 
the ground without a sign of 
recognition with all the activity 
g. bn around her.

v.'BB surprised to see none I 
of what I was feeling In the faces 
of the people. In their faces was 
mi a look of sadness and j 
resignation, the aame as I 
w.ien the young Communist smll--. 
ed and said he was robbing and 
killln- and «  " « I

District Clerk I>e Patterson were becauLr h i^ju j** " ° ‘  r*aPon»lw* 
the suits for divorce of Mary E „  C*me ,P°T  hl,h '
Williams vs. Jeff M whiuL .  '* r. “ P’ alao “ •« ■“ »« M»ok IWilliams, 
and Thelma A. Lively va. Homer 
B. Lively.

THE
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE
UNITED STATES

FRANK F. FATA, ___ _
Ageut Phone 12S5-M

saw on the faces of the people1 
Xt Souffl when new* came .that I 
the train was destroyed, the same 
aa I saw on the face of a  mar ! 
who told me about the bandita 
burnln- hla hou-e and kllMnc 
hla wife, and the same look ' 
aa the young fellow of about I 
17 who showed me the picture 
of his older brother and told 
of bandita putting out his bro-! 
ther’a tyem. His brother died.’

Much of China's wealth la held | 
by women. It comes to the! 
through dowries and Inheritance«.

Waste cutting from Irish linens | 
aré usqd to making American paper I 
money.

/
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Absorbene

F le e ts

A YD S Vttanin Candy m  directed. Your 
appetite i« <¡urbed; aa a reault. yo« ent Dr. Niles 

Nervine 
1.00 A  A

1 UNCU,

T u j o - ct>mpart ment 
, Sturdy m etal 
A  cane tuith 
i  h a n d le .

rWot or cold’’ 
vacu u m
b o tile . | g ^

C o m p a c t .  1 | Ì R ^ |  

Convenient.
Mebmucil

O'Cedar
A li Purpose 

Polish
12 I A

Peplo
Bismol

Barcen
trate

Citrocar Doan’s
Kidney Pills

£69«
AspergumAmphojel

1.50 40*
Epsom Salts

à% J S u i* e  u t  L w t -n i* }  4  -  S c o t t  u t  O ^ ie tn e * }  I  -  £ > a o e  u t  G 'i & t e t ç o 'i  -  S u i t e  u t  G ' i e t n e u  ' í  -  S u i t e  u t  G 'i e t n e A f '\ ' • S u i t e  u t  C t e i n e u  i  ■ G a v e  u t  C 'ie./ S ketf. i  - a c u t e  u t  M <
W  . . .. ,> .
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V * « 3 . Q U A L l T y  -  5 £ £  VI  C£
Petroleum Hair Oil
Verazeptol Powder 75c size

C H A P S T I C K
Persona Blades LOO size

® m w w

D R U G  S T O R E S
PAMPA • tOtMi • HAJNVMEW . AMABIUO • TVOUMCAM • « a m

We only ask for a trial and we are sure that you will find 

our prescription service to be better and the cost to you 

will be less. We use fresh potent drugs compounded accur- 

ately. Give us a trial ,and convince yourself. ,

‘•Gaij colors 
e Attract tv«/if 

d e  s i q n e d  
e Bu.ilt to? 

long wear
• M irror top

Q m a l i t i |  l o c l ¿  
a n d  k e i f

Wrisley's Soap 
1 , 50 $119
ÏO X  ............................... I

Wax Kleenex Toilet Rubber
Paper 200 Tissues

Tissue Gloves
25c Roll 2 R o lls A ll Sizes

19c 17« 23fi 59°

IAH  H7« ^  Me»l prdert]

VITAMINS

Prak-T-K a l

Infa Red 
Lamp

300 W atts 
AC or DC

L I Q U O R
86 Proof— 70%  G ra in  N eutral Sp irits

GREEN RIVER * ,  $3.19
86 Proof— 49%  G rain  N eutral Sp irits— 4 Years O ld

CHARTER OAK 5*  $4.59
LORETTA B 0N D s4r old $5.49
Old Log Cabin Straight Bourbon,5th . . . $4.98

6 Years Old, P in t....................   $3.15
86 Proof

ROYAL CANADIAN sih $5.90

Pleanimin's Multiple 
Vitamin P 4  4A
144 Caps. . . . .  y&mlU
Lilly's Lextrons 
.Bottle of 100's

Vitamin 9 8 C 
A&D, 100's
Lilly',
Homicebrim 
120 c.c.
One-a-Day Multi- 
ole Vita- * A Q C  
min ib#alD
100's “ ■
Aytol Multiple

io5f.m!n. $|49
Parke-Da vis I
Abdol
With "C"
100's , . .

V I 6 R A N
S q u i b b

• ÿ l M q l l l t M U t a f e C

JT*-*-*» - ,h;

NEW Candy Plan 
Takes Off FATrs a m a z i Hg  d i s c o v e r y . 

“  * m fwvu «jtM»

Phillips 
Nlik of 

Magnesia
75c Size

Washing
Powder

Dreft, Vel. 
Rinso

Peas
No. 2 Cans 

3 Cans

SPECIAL
DRY-SKIN MIXTURE

U «  —  I H  MM

•1 I *2
AU prUn plut (a*

e  N ow -»«* «  on this night 
•«•sm lor laky-dry «Vin. Hrlps 
■»•k« «Via supplr «uri s o ft . . .  
WMkdorial (or rough (pots in i 
•far fam  du« to dry»«««.

HALF-PRICE SALE! 
Limited time!

COSMETICS
20% Discount On 
Francis Denny 

Cosmelics
^  Lotion

s . . . . .  59c
Caslimere Bouquet 

Bath S ets . . . . . 1.25
Richard Hudnut 

Lipstick, $1 size 50c
Wrisley Bath 
Crystals, 3 lbs. 89c
Jergen's Lotion 
1.00 s iz e ....... 79c

SUNDRIES
G. E. Automatic 
Foot Warmer
115 V o lts .........
Procter Automatic 
Electric 
Iron, Guaran
teed . . . . .
K-M Electric
Hair - _______
D ryer...........

Bayers
Aspirin
75c Size

4-Way Cold 
Tablets

CHECK THAT COLD
.Z19*

J 9 ‘

■ c  Vacagen Oral Cold 
Vaccine—
1 treatment ............

Camphorated Oil *  Q C  Cherroaote Cough 
4 ozs. .....  .......... »  »  Syrup— 8 ozs. ........
Vicks Vatro Nol 2 .f| C B“ ume Ben'G»y “  
50c size ....___  J 7  75c •«**

Mdey. Saturday

$1148
$1589

B A IT  NEEDS
23< $1«  
98c 
69<

Evenffo 
Complete 
U n its .........
Chux , 
Diapers . . . .

SMA Powder 
$1.20 size . ,

Dextri Maltose 
75c s iz e .........

Phillips Milk 
of Magnesia 

Tablets

J - S u i t e  u t  C t e i n e * } ' 4. -  S u i t e  u t  C t e i n e * }  i  -  S u i t e  a t  G \ e t n e * } ' i  -  S u i t e  u t  C ì e t n e . } ,  ' l „  c u t e  u t  G ' i e i n e y ’ i  - S c u t e  u t  C ' i e t n e u ' i  - S u i t e  u t  C 'u d n e * }  'l  -  S u o i  a t  G \ e t* te ¿ }

.■««.à»-.. * ? - » -  m ,  - .»:• ..... -,_____________



WITH M'CARTTC EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

k  VIENNA SAUSAGE 2
«NACK TIME ........................................  FOl

k  BLUEBERRIES y S T S & Z ?*
H  r / ^ D U  HUNT'S. Whole Kernel,
■M v v K R  NO. 2 CAN..............................................

I  MIXED VEGETABLES 
L  MARSHMALLOWS OUR PRID

Kelloff’t, 
5H-OI. Pkr.

Mr*. Tucker'», 
»-Lb. Carton

RICE KRISPIES 
SHORTENING 
GRAPE JUICE
ORANGE Memphis ¡ PU M iN O W

PEACHES Remarkable. 1 ¿SSL 25c
Tomato Juice ... 10c
PEAS S S « . .......2 27c
SPINACH T l i '  r .. 12c

M P á y C  BROWN BEAUTY, 
D E A  P O  ISH-Ot. Can ...........

PLUM PRESERVES 
A-l SAUCE 
CHOW-CHOW

Del
1-Lb. JAT. .

<-Oi. BottleuV»we///A. Del Monte, 
12 Oi.......

C l e a n s e r

Pairea

Fonndation Sets 
Up Conservation 
Stock Program

AUSTIN — A atx-point cam
paign to avoid waate of feed and 
leas of meat by controlling live
stock disease during the coming 
winter months has been launch*'4 
by the American Foundation for 
Animal Health.

Farmers everywhere were urged 
to Join In n thorough, well-round
ed program of livestock health 
conservation based on these six 
practical measures:

'D  Exclusion of diseased ani
mals. “ Buy only tested, disease- 
free stock. Then keep the new 
slock away from the home herd 
for at least two weeks."

(2) Quarantine. “ If disease does 
strike, hava the trouble diagnosed 
Immediately. Isolate the infected

Cardinal Becomes a Pire Chief 2,500 Baptist People 
To Convene at Dallas

DALLAS r - A statewide Baptist 
evangelistic conference designed to 
give inspiration and aid to churches 
in planning simultaneous revivals 
will bring an estimated 2800 pas
tors, singers, and evangelists to 
Dallas January 12-M.

Inaugurated by the Department 
of Evangelism of the Baptist Gen
eral Oonvknllon of Texas last year, 
the program of simultaneous evan
gelistic campaigns has now been 
adopted by all the states of the

Francis Cardinal Spellman, left archbishop of New York, re
ceives the badge and helmet of an honorary deputy Are chief from 
Sire Commissioner Frank J. Quayle. The honor was bestowed on 
the archbishop at a Christmas party sponsored by the New York 

Fire Department for the children at Foundling Hospital.

animals, and quarantine the prem
ises."

(S) Strict sanitation. “ Thorough 
cleaning and disinfection of build
ings and equipment is a wise 
precaution at all times. It is a 
vital necessity when a disease, out
break does occür.”

(A) Disposal of infected stock. 
“ In some diseases, sick and, ex
posed animals must be disposed 
of immediately. In all cases, car- 

of disease victims must be 
destroyed at once in a manner 
complying with the state law.” 

(51 Vaccination. "Immunisation 
is the only sure means of pre
venting certain livestock diseases 
such as hog cholera and erysipe
las."

(«) Wise feeding practices. "Pro

vide balanced rations, and wratch 
for signs of nutritional deflcien 
cies." •

“ If these, (pleasures are applied 
Intelligently under veterinary su
pervision to meet the special con
ditions existing on the individual 
farm, valuable livestock can be 
saved to help meet the world 
food emergency,”  the American 
Foundation declared.

Southern Baptist Convention, Dr. 
C. Wade Freeman, Texas evan
gelism t .  erlntendent, said. He
explained the program as a series 
of simultaneous evangelistic meet
ings held in all the churches of 
a Baptist association, which usually 
include onj or more counties.

The Dallas conference, which 
will have as speakers leading Bap
tist ministers and educator* from 
throughout the South, will be in 
preparation tor associations! simul
taneous campaigns usually held in 
the spring. More than 76 cam 
paigns are already schedule^ for mi.

Citizen Reservists 
Have Service Option

Officer Candidate Schools are now 
open to veterans and non-veterans 
Applicants must be at least 10 
years * months of age, not over 
21 year* of age, high school 
graduates, and of excellent charac
ter. Applicants may go directly 
from civilian life to Officers Can 
didate Schools. See Your local 
Recruiting Officer.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.
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P&aH/macy 
Richard Druq

107  W A n y j p v ,  f’h *

Long knitted gloves or mitts 
of angora are being needled to
gether by college girls for fall 
football games. Many of the kids 
are making ’em with matching 
scarfs and socks, temp are trim
ming their mittens with sequins 

'for after-dark wear.

All these Lovely 
_ _  Dishes!

GET A PIECE IN 
\ EVERY MOTHER’S OATS 

PREMIUM PACKAGE I

Hurry to Your Grocer’* and 
Start Your Set Today! .

My, but these sparkling dishes with their smart, graceful 
design will make a pretty table! Best of all is the thrifty 
way you collect them with famous Mother’s Oats!

I Tor Mother’s Oats is still one of the most economical 
ways today to bring each member of yoar family growth, 

'energy and vitality benefits they need. Oatmeal actually 
provides more Protein, Vitamin B,, Food-Energy and 
Iron than any other natural cereal. No wonder Americans, 
in  a nationwide poll, named this delicious, nut-tasty ce
real “ best for you” —as well as “ best-tasting”!

So, protea yoar family's health—get yourself lovely 
Ashes, too. Ask for Mother’s Oats, with premium . . . 
and save!
Mttktr’t Os* with Aluminum Wsrt Now Avuiluhlt, Too!

M o t h e r ’ s  O a t s

PORK
SPARE RIB8 .............. .........

BACON
SUGAR-CURED, SQUARES

7 N t
W eU X tfA T V R Z
CHEESE ,k A Q c

... ib. 4 5 *

. . . . ib. 4 5 *
SAUSAGE lh 4 3 c
PURE roR K , l-LB. BOLLS............. I D .  J E W

BACON lh f if t c
PICNIC HAMS 4 Q

FRYERS—Fresh Dressed Dail

(PREMIUM PACKAGE!

LARGE
SIZE...

»9«
C < * e*  .  \%c

« * ■ ■ ■

E  L  m

" g r t i -  3 9 *
OXYDOL

m  *<• 2 3 c



Top o' TexasQuestions Answered 
Pertaining to U.M.

(E d ’« Note: Do you have any 
]ue«ttona on the United Nation«?
To help the people of thi* coun
try better under*tand the Charter, _ _ _ _ _ _  0  . ,  m ia a  a
and their reaponaibilltlea to the PAGE 10 Pampa News, Thursday, January 8, 1948 
world organization the Am erican; 
association for the United Na- 
iona. 48 -East 88th Street, New 
fork . New York, is answering 
juestiona received reflecting the I 
remendous intereat for lasting! 
jeace.)

---------  |> ' 18 state« including flrr.t-time eo*-
Q .: Who are the three new tries from additional m ajor Ameri- 

nembers of the Security Council? can show herd» will be housed In 
'A . :  The three new temporary uie new livestock buildings at the 

members elected to the Security | iesg Southwestern Exposition and 
kiuncil- are Canada, Argentina, Fat Stock Show, Jan 30 through 

ind the Ukraine. ¡Feb. 8.
Q : Who finance» the activities figure* announced by W. A. 

if the International Children s ^ ]n^  general livestock superin- 
.mergency Fund . I tendent, mow that Hereford breed-

Animals From 18 Siaies Will Enter 
1948 Sonthweitern Fat Stock Show
FORT WORTH — Animal* from  1,000 members of the FFA and

the 4-H Club of Texas are ex 
peeled to compete. Thousands of 
members of these groups will ob
serve their special days at the 
show, FFA on Saturday, Jan. 31, 
and 4-H on Monday, Feb. 2.

Among the outstanding herds 
showing in the Hereford division 
at Fort Worth for the first time 
this year áre Likin's Flying L

Headquarters for
Livestock Supplies!

Jtm fhorlud  D ta ltr

F R A N K L I N

A .: A General Assembly resolu- ing *ntr|ea totaling 631 head h av e ;Ranch, Davis, Okla.; Milky Way 
ion provides that the Fund **|jreatiy exceeded the last Show's iHereford Ranch, Phctfmx, Arts.;

477-head total. Entries in other jAlbert Noe Farms, Pulaski, Tenn., 
divisions that have topped 19471 Trail’s End Ranch, Hillside, Colo.; 
marks include Shorthorns besting and Wyoming Hereford R a n c h ,  
the 93 entries of 1947 with 128; Cheyenne. New Shorthorn entrants 
breeding entries, Aberdeen-Angus j include Edellyn Farms, Wilson, 
brought a 228 total” up to 286, 111.; Mather Brothers, Mason City, 
for 1948, and fat and breeding)111., and Curtiss Candy Company, 
sheep entries totaling 783 show a j Chicago, 111.
108-head increase. j Aberdeen-Angua have' been en-

Total entries in the Boys’ Show, i tefed for the first time by A Bur 
including fat steers, lambs, swine A Ranch, Encampment, W yo.; Otto 
and dairy calves, are not yet tahu-iG. Nobis, Davenport, Iowa; Oak 
lated. in this group more than j Ridge Stock Farm, Columbia, M o.;
— — -------— —  —-----------------and others. New Polled Hereford
UNRmAr . and contributions o b -! exhibitors are GJ Ranch, Heman- 

•<T fr

Vaccines *
lor Cattle, Sheep, H og* 

Hones and Poultry

as governments, voluntary agencies 
or individuals,

Q .: Is the International Trade
Organization (ITO) one of the 
U. N. specialized agencies?

A . No, not yet. The current 
conference in Havana is being held

taineiT from other sources, such uo, Miss., and P. C. Campbell,
i Temple, Okla. Hall Farms, ’Axtell, 

Kans., ha;i entered the swine 
ccmpetition for the first time.

States - represented by the 1948 
entries are Colorado, Mississippi, 
Missouri, Arizona, Oklahoma, Ten-

is tr
proper number of countries. 1 Judging the livestock will be
1 H ________ ___________ | Glen Bratcher, Oklahoma A & M

North Dakota's 1948 production C o l l e g e ,  associate judge for Here
of creamery outter totaled 61,-1iord*; James Napier, Roundhead, 
041 000 pounds. |ohi0 ' Shorthorn judge; Charles

Farquhar, Geiger, Ala., P o l l e d  
Hereford.«; Arnold H. Spitzer, Jr., 
Pleasant Plains, 111., Aberdeen- 
Angus, and J. W. Ktdgway, San 
Antonio, Texas, Dairy Cattle. 

Sheep Judges are W H. Dame

PATTERN OF ANNUAL MIGRATIONS OF U. S. FARM WORKERS

M M ItiiD it-M I »4H •.••ie»i*,-<•••■»• *»t 
aa*'i«8sfasl
I f i t « « » «  «si ---- --------------- _
Ms»*» I» «sf *li •*»*#»# *•»• »«»It «

. *(»»* N t i t i i i  (»issi*« ssa |issMh -
I .  I t l l l - M I «  stasis «»•♦ «re . Str .
I -  »•« «a. 'I i i l  -«4| t *«•»«#« H FM  »• «si 

M|f•m Ut. »««•«

Texas has a big stake In the Nattonal Farm Labor Program aa shown la tha above migration pat
tern. In 1*47 twenty-four states used Texas migratory farm workers. On Jan. I, the Texas Employ
ment Commission took ovor the program from the U. S. Department of Agriculture, to which It was 
transferred as an emergency measure In IMS. Fbat migration takes place about April M and U fol
lowed by other major migrations as late aa December. Texaa Employment Commission’s 1M full 
time local offices and *7 itinerant are located In the areas of heaviest agricultural activity, from 
which the flow of Interstate and Intrastate farm labor supply and demand «rill be controlled.

Six Mew Buildings * *» ~  »
To Home Entries 
A I Stock Show

FORT WO°t h  — Six Ure

nte buildings. 100 feet «rid*

feet apart along a 900-foot front- *1 
age just south at the Coliseum 
on the show grounds. Space be
tween them will ho used for
livestock exercising and parkins «1 

Connecting the group will he a 
co.ered arc.iway for visitors' con- 

enirn"’ 4 ’ong the sides e t each
livestock buildings, being built building will be a 12-foot canopy
at a coat of over *1 *00,000 on 
Will Roger* Memorial Coliseum 
«how «rounds «rill be atr.'l*’' '»  
for entries in the 1948 South- 
western Exposition and Fat Block 
Show here. Jan. *0 through Feb. 
B.

The mammoth buildings, clim
ating the -need for tents, will 

accommodate in warm, clean, mod
em quarters over *,000 cattle, 
«been »n<* swine. Enlarged and 
improved stables Immediately ad
jacent to the Coliseum arena en
trance will provide permanent 
shelter for about 800 horses.

Of steel frame and brick con
struction, the single span build
ings Include one for sheep and 
goats, one for swine, one for 
baby beef and three for cattle. 
Each building Includes Innova
tions and special features par- 
trcularlv adapted to the naeds of 
the animal to be boused.

extending over a concrete aide- 
walk.

Special judging arenas, office 
space and dormitories with show, 
ers for Club exhibitors and herds
men will be included in the 
buildings which are being rushed 
to completion In time for tha 
show's opening.

Entrv deadlines are Dec. i* 
for cattle, sheep and awine; J*^ 
8 for American Quarter horses 
end cutting horses; Jan. y> for 
gaited and other show horses, 
and Jan. 16 for Palominos.

Supply Your Hens
P. G. C. Laying Mash
P. G. C. LAYING MASH eon- 

Layinf Min ' tains a wide variety of High' 
Quality feed ingredients supply
ing all essential proteins, vita
mins, minerals, and other impor

tant food elements to help increase egg production 
and maintain the vitality of the laying hens.

Eggs produced on P. G. C. FEEDS are high in 
vitamins and food value.

See Your P.G.C. Dealer!

Gray County Feed & Hatchery
884 W. Foster Phone 1181

Truman Calls ier 
Continuation el 
Price Supports

WASHINGTON — (AV- P r s s l -  
n- . - called yesterday for

continuation of government 
price support programs for farm 
products as a means of helping 
to assure agricultural prosperity 
and an abundance of food for 
consumer*. -

Authority for broad wartime 
orice aupnort programs expires 
Dec. SI. Unleaa Congress acts, 
the government would return to 
pre-war programs limiting pries 
supports to a few major products 
and at levels considerably bslow 

rpn, Sonora, Texas, line w o o 1 minimum« now guaranteed farm- 
breeding; Alvin Dixon, medium > rs

rTechnno,o*JJ?.,R - n  ™0W' ry: h i. message to Congress on
 ̂ ‘ he state of th i union, the Chief

’ ’ iat lambs- | E xecutive'said price support pro-
Kred Hale of the Texas Expert- j grains are needed to help achieve 

ment Station, College S t a t i o n ,  a government goal o f lifting the 
Texaa, will Judge awine breeding standard of living of farmers, 
claaaea and W. T. Reneker of Chi 
< ago, 111., fat awine.

Child Is Born to 
Von Johnson, Wife

HOLLYWOOD —(/P)~ An eight- 
pound, «ix-ounce daughter was 
born Jan. '6 ,  to Evie Johnson, 
wife of actor Van Johnson.

The child, bom  by caesarean 
section, was the couple's first

"Our farm program,”  he said, 
•should enable Ihe farm er to 

market his varied cropa at fair 
price l o .els and to improve hia 
stands od of living."

Mr. Truman .aid, however, that 
the present support program -  
which was designed principally 
to meet needs of war and peace
time reconversion—must be re
examined and modernized. He of
fered no suggestiona for changes, 

although Mr*. Johnson Is the ¡however.
mother of two sons, born of Under the present program, pro-

products purchasing power In 
term* of non-farm products and 
services equal to some past fa
vorably period, usually 1*0*14.)

The government supports prices 
by several means, Including ( 1) 
outright purchase of a part of 
the supply and (2) loans to 
farmers on n price-depressing sur* 
.ilus of a commodity, which would 
be held off the market until 
prices improve.

During and since the war, 
h - government has engaged in 

price support operations while at 
the same time trying to hold 
down food prices. The price sup
port operations were limitad, how
ever, to commodities «vhich. be
cause of their temporary over- 
supply, were not bringing the 
farmer the guaranteed price.)

Mr. Truman made other farm 
program proposals. He asksd for 
a strengthening of crop Insurance, 
for continuation of an "adequately 
financed”  school lunch program 
which would help use farm sur
pluses, for extension of rural 
electrification to all farmers, and 
for aid to farmers In conservine 
their soil.

He said farm cooperatives, which 
have been under attack from some

business groups, must *be en
couraged In their efforts to "Im
prove the means of getting farm 
products into the hands of con
sumers.”

DOUBLE-CROSSED OCEAN
The Irish potato and the pea 

nut c ro»aed the Atlantic twice to 
reach the United States. They 
were introduced to this country 
from Europe, although they arc 
both natives of South America.

Sea birds travel inland, away 
from the sea, farther than they 
travel out to sea, stray from land,

REAL MOTHER GOOSE 
Mother Goose was a real per

son. She lived In Boston, and 
was the «rife of Isaac Goose. 
Her famous songs were sung to 
her grandchildren, and a son- 
in-law had them published la 
171S. f

I I I  |

Now is the time to put all your tractora and farm 
machinery in shape for coming busy season. We have 
a complete stock of REPAIR PARTS, FULLY 
EQUIPPED SHOP and EXPERT REPAIRMEN.

Authorized Minneapolis-Moline Dealer

MAURER MACHINERY CO.
7£1 W. Brown P. O. Bor 2016 Phone 1800

FOR SALE
New Bitteries

J P r i c .
Colini Tiro Works

4*7 W. Foster Ph. 241*

Complete Automotive Service
Wo Know 

How Drive la Today
• Overhaul

• Tune-up

O Brakes Adjusted
• Price* Right

W* Buy Usod Cars

JOE DANIELS
I * Phone 1871

1 Block South and Vs Block East o f Underpass

her marriage to Actor Keenan
Wynn.

Tanganyika produced over $828.- 
000 in gold in five month, of 
thi* year.

ducera of most crops and live
stock product, are assured a min
imum of 90 percent of parity.

(Parity prices are deemed to 
be equally fair to farm er, ami 
consumer». They would give farm

WANT TO SAVE MONEY ON ALL YOUR

V

/ -

THEN JOIN THE MODERN MEAT CLUB
AND BUY YOJR MEATS k\

WHOLESALE PRICES
YOU PAY US $1.50 A WEEK SERVICE CHARGE THAT'S THE WHOLE) STORY- 

AND WE GIVE YOU REAL SAVINGS ON HIGH QUALITY FRESH NEATS

CH ECK  T H E S E  PR ICES

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

The Ed Weist Equipment Co. has beta told lo H. H Hoaue ol Dalharl and A. L  
Mills of Aaiarillar, effective Jaaaary 2,1948. The new firm will be known as

HOGUEMILLS EQUIP INC.
A. L. MILLS, PRESIDENT

Thg New Firm Will Retain tha Present Staff 
T«d Evan«, General Manager GUn Hodge«, Service Mgr.

Stanley Forkcr, Parts Mgr.

THEY ARE DEALERS FOR
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS SABGENT LOADERS
INTERNA T IO N A L rA B M  EQUIP- HOBBS TRAILERS AND BODIES

X SSS& m i  —  —
Service Facilities And Part* For All Abova Linas

1

* ! a

ED WEISS IS RETAINING THE DISTRIBUTORSHIP OF

JOHN REAN SPRAYING EQUIP
> -1

Pork Chops, lb....................................... 51c
1 lb. Roll Sausage, lb........................  44c
T-Bone Steak, lb................................... 52c
Pork Liver, lb. . .................................... 29c
Pork Steak, lb......................................... 49c
Weiners, lb..........................................30»/ac
Longhorn Cheese, lb...........................  49c
Bacon Squares, lb............................. 41 Vic
Armour's Star Slab Bacon, lb................ 70c
Brick Chili, lb......................................  44c
Hamburger, lb.................................. . . 39c
Loan Steak, l b ............................  52c

Armour's Star 1-lb. cello Franks, lb. .46c
Cottage Cheese, lb................................. 20c
Swift's Premium Bologna, lb......... .. 38c
Cudahy's Sliced Bacon, lb..................  60c
Pressed Ham, lb. . ................ ........... 49c
Chuck Roast, lb. . '. . . .■............... .... ,44c
Calf Liver, lb......................................   ,42c
Beef Heart, lb. ........................... . . . . ,25c
Pork Tenderloin, lb........................... j ,60c
Fryers, Fresh Dressed, lb......................65c
Picnic Hams, lb. . .  .............................. 45c
Salt Park, lb............ ...................  ,43c

and

KRAUSE PLOWS ■ i

WE WELCOME TOUR QUESTIONS

M OURN MARMI
WC

D R I H D IN C -Fo o d s
PMOMCU18

e t J A C t n r i«

• With Sarric« and Part* On Both Lina*

Temporarily Located at Hague-Mills, 821 W. Brown
, r• . • " ' • ■ • • • • .  * - - . */.

*r

-x Nr. Weiss expresses his thanks io his many friends and c«s* • 
tomers for. their patronage and favors and solicits their pat
ronage for the new firm.

STATEMENT TO CRE HTORS AND OTHERS
ED WEISS EQUIP. Co. CLOSING ACCCOUNTS ARE IN THE M A IL ALL  
BILLS PAYABLE BY ED WEISS SHOULD BE SENT TO 821 W. BROWN. 
All accounts due should be mailed to the tame address.
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to see our announcement in 
this issue. Learn how you 
can buy your meals at 
wholesale prices. . .  Check 
our price list and see lor 
yonrseli. . .

Hungry Parisians Look for Food Not Fashions Mrs. Say Is Hostess
To Merten H. D. Club SOCIETY

News, Thursday, January 8, 1948 PAGE 11

<■ « r jn  roomuu duhui?
PARIS —(NEA)— R u b b i n g  

Bioulders here with the N e w  
Look is the old look of hunger's 
pnsb and poverty.

At a plush fashion show i  saw a 
frail, elderly French newspaper
woman give a shocking disolay of 
hunger. While toying with her 
champagne and pretending to 
watch Vie show, she crammed fist
fuls of party food into her mouth 
an avidly as a greedy child. This 
Woman who dived ravenously into 
bowls of food as fast as they were 
refilled was not guilty of bad man
ners—but of hunger.

Her champagne was neglected 
while she sated her hunger for 
the kind of foods of which the

e in Paris shows housewives shopping 
they esn afford to bay.

Tuesday, beef on Sunday.
Her budget allows for no fresh 

fruit for her children. 8he man-j ~ "  “
aged some this month by selling a Phyllis Scheig

The Social

C a l e r ï d a ï

The Merten Home Demonatra ----- -—
tion Club met Tuesday attemoon r a m p a  
in the home of Mrs. Allan Say.

IJS 2  £ . " £ £ £  Kit Kat H ub Presents
session and Mrs. A. Swafford lead n o t  n
in a short period of recreation AjgW MeillberS 81 DailCe 

Mrs. John Brandon gave a ten f
minute parliamentary drill. | The Kit Kat Klub h a d  i t a

Mrs. Swafford was elected to annual formal Presentation Dance 
fiU the position of vice presidency salurdav night. Dec. 20. 
vacated- by Mrs. E. R. Jay, and ’ .
Mrs. C. H Hammett was appoint- Blup *nd whitp cok>r *chemi 

led for community service. was carried out. The steps upon
I Miss Ann Hastings, the home which the girls were presented
demonstration agent, gave a talk on were covered with angel h a i r
Utctaen planning and arrangement. and can<V1, bra st(y>d at each side.

!8h* N ation of windows Ba<h of thf stppa waa a large
and doors to give proper lighting 8i,vpr , tar and the f i l in g  was 
was of great importance She re- covere4 with blue crepe paper 
mmded the memoers to keep in and ailv, r atar|i was also
mind the worn to be done when a slIvpr Christmas tree with blue 

| building or remodeling. She »“ K-1 dPCOrations
gested that the weai arrangement. ThP n?w „lim bers were pre- 
Ip to have the sink in the center sented at 10:30 by their escort«

I between tne relriger^Pr and the while Bill Smith’s orfheatra in the 
|*tove- background played “ Star Dust.”
I Refreshments were served to the club’s song. The girls advanc- 
j those mentioned and Mesdames|cd on one side of the steps while 
G. H. Hammett, D A. R i f e ,  their escorts came up on the 

¡Florence Warriner, C. A. Jones, other side.
IT. (5. Groves, Frank Bailey; j The *'>'1 and her escort met 
j It was announced that the next Iat the top of the steps where ____ _ 
meeting would ne in the home of pictures of them were taken, then 1 Room«

descended the middle steps. - -  t — ■», ' '»'«».«
The best pledge, Berdene Lay, Andrena Chisum Hascock was presented with a bou ™ 'U I.C M U  V .H » » u m  I lU b

quet of red roses, 
was Elmer Wilaon.

Other new members and their Andrena Chisum was honored 
presenting escorts were Dreka i with a party on her eleventh

”  "  ""  ‘ on

TH U R S D A Y
7:30 P»TA Prix-edur« Court« «t 

Woodrow WilHoiv School cafeteria. 
Mr». JO. L. Anderson will conduct 
course.

7:30 Kebekah Lod«e In JOOF Hall.
8:00 Circle 4 Women’s Auxiliary of 

First Presbyterian Church meets ,in 
West Room.

M O N D AY
2:00 Home Demonstration Club 

training school on textile painting in 
Miss Hastings' office.

7:30 Uebfkah Dodge installation of 
officer», IOOF Hall.

8:00 Margaret Hteny Concert in 
Palm Room.

T U K S D A Y
2:30 Varietas Study Club with MtU, 

Luther Pierson, 1121 Mary Hllen.
2:3t) Twentieth Centry Forum Club 

with Mrs. Walter Roger», 1206 N. Ifus-
sell.

2:30 Twentieth Century Club with 
Mrs. F. M. Culberson, 1121 Chris
tine.

2:30 Civic Culture Club with Mr». 
Kmmett Gee. 417 N. Hill.

7:30 Theta Kho Girls Club In IOOF 
Hall.

7:30 Business and Professional 
Women’s Club program In City Club

w a i n  a  u u u

h«*- escort Birthday Partybaby carriage and a child's bicycle., r  . _  ,
Something else wiii have to' be bub Deb President
sacrificed next month. | m 1ss Betty Joyce Scott wi

On this budget, which remains less to the Sub Deb Club Tuesday Rowe and Jimmy C o x ,  Diane I birthday which fell on Jan 6 
in th* red, the most dreary econo- j evening at 7:30. Johnnye Sue ! Crawford and Jimmy H a y e s ,  

practiced. This ¡Hart conducted the business meet- j Phoebe Osborne and Joe Glax-mies must be 
means no movies, no fun, no table 
luxuries ,no household replace-

ing. Officers for the following j ner, Jewell Moseley and B 11J 
year were elected. Phyllis Scheig! Duncan. Jan Newsom and Em- 

ments, no extra clothes. Mrs. F. was elected president, Johnnye Sue m«tt Forrester, Jane Hampton and 
bu^p herself one pair of stockings Hart was reelected vice president,1 Bobby Hayes, Nancy Patterson

Jvnice Ann Fahle was reelected | and Richard Hughes, Janet Wal- 
secretary, Donna Beagle was elect- ters and G. D. Holmes, Jan 
ed treasurer, and Patsy Brannon Sanders and Kelly Anderson, Do-
was elected reporter. The next * -----
club meeting will be held the 2üth

Games were played and the beau-
tlful birthday cake was served to

Matrimonial Agencies 
Clean Up in Britain .

LONDON -UP) — Britain’s mar
riage market Is booming.

The^head men of the two big
gest matrimonial papers in Lon
don reported today that business 
i*. up about 20 percent over pre
war days—and most of the In
crease comes from the youthful,

The lonely hundreds pick a 
prospective mate from the printed 
offers, then badge themselves 
with a buttonholed flower to keep 
a rendezvous—object matrimoney. 
Often the objective Is attained; 
more often comes disappointment 
—and a new try.

One man has had 278 Intro
ductions and is still hunting a 
mate. Another met 88 different 
women and finally choae the tenth 
one he met.

Robert Charlesworth. S9-year-old 
editor of The Matrimonial Post, 
said he regards his business as
“ a public service”  and advocated 
a state sponsored scheme for 
matching lonely hearts.

“ There are thousands of men 
and women in Britain today who 
are doomed to years of bitter
ness,”  Charlesworth said. “ They 
do not realize that marriage agen
cies e\jst.”

Charlesworth and Robert Rad
ford, editor of The Matrimonial 
Times, agree cloaely on the ahy 
traits of their clients.

Their favorite meeting place is 
a railroad station usually under 
the station clock.

If they decide to marry they| 
always invite the editor whose 
columns brought about the meet 
ing. He never goes to the wed-

monial Post, he warns on its front 
page, “ is apt published for a
Joke.”

In the current issue 218 women 
and 184 men offered themselves. 
One fourth are under >0. Two- 
thirds have never been married. 
About 40 percent of the rest have 
been divorced.

Ages range from a 21-year-old 
blonde girl to a grandmother of
70.

Typical of the youthful w h o  
have swelled the postwar ranks 
of marriage seekera is a 24-year- 
old stenographer, blonde with a 
slim figure and a taste for music 
and the theater. She wants a man, 
'age 27 to 34, tall and dark, loyal, 

affectionate, h o m e  l o v i n g . ”  
Charlesworth thinks she will find 
a lifelong mate.

“ People who meet and marry 
through matrimonial papers rarely 
figure in divorce courts,” he said. 
“ They have something in common 
and that can't be said for all 
couples who marry the ordinary 
way.”

COMPANY DISH 
Add almond silvers and mush

rooms to veal a la king mixture 
Serve in large noodle ring, 
individual rings.

x s
. . .About Shoe Repair—Good 

■hoe repair continues to take the 
pinch out of footwear shortages, 
if you know your stuff about re
pair workmanship.

The ¿inch stcys in to torment 
the wearer, however, if the re
paired shoe falls to settle back 
to It* original «Ue. Be«t 
guard against change of shape or 
site when shoes are resoled is to 
have the work done on a wooden 
l««t.

Better than the use of nails for 
repair—they weaken a shoe when 
they penetrate its inner part—ara 
more up-to-date stiching and ad
hesive processes.

For longer-wearing lifts on heels, 
ask that prime (first grade) leath
er be used. Also noted for long 
wear is composition rubber, which 
is now available for keeping the 
list out of heels!

When first discovered and used 
as a beverage, tea cost from 330 to 
180 a pound.

PINE ODDITY
Some kinds of pine trees retain 

their seed cones unopened for 
years before releasing them, and 
the knob-cone pine does not scat« 
ter its seeds until the tree, or 
branch on which they grew, has 
died.

lores Miller and Dale Shackle
ford. Eulalne Ellis and Max Huk-

a year. One ahoe ticket, given to 
her by the government on her 
birthday, as ia the-French custom, 
enables her to buy one pair of 
shoes a year—if the high price for 
footwear can somehow be met.

avsfcage Frenchman is deprived.
More, welcome to this woman than j* . f d for t h . h d "  d®£ “ Ir)i>mn»iw uv.nM h . «  k» „»  ' 84 cents a month goes for Fifi’s --------------------- -—
Under^^h^ strict rationine^'svatem ‘ ‘« » n ’iture” -  winch the F.'s grimly The world today has 53,800,000 Mrs. W. L. Campbell and Mrs lira. John Brandson. urges all mem- 

6 y squeeze out of their budget. elephones, an increase of 7,400,0001 Slaven. Parents of the members ..ns to be present for election of 
The account of Mr. and Mrs - smce Just before the war. were also present. officers.

France existing on a submarginal |

of January in Barbara Carlson a ill, Theola Reim and John Nolan 
Thirty members were, pres- Tike Noel and Bill Kribbs.

I Sponsors present at the daned 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Son/

the following guests: Carrol Sue' 
Wilson. Shirley Huta«l, Barbara 
Cloud. Leedell Smith, Noel Mills, 
Llllith Martin, Earl and Melvin 
Chisum, the honoree, and t h e  
hostesses, Mrs. L. E. Chisum and 
Mrs. C. B. Chisum.

_ ding.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
VFW Auxiliary will meet Friday 

evening (tomorrow) at 7:30 In the 
Ity Club Rooms. The president,

ill France, milk is allocated to 
Children up to three years of age 

Other scarce foods rationed are 
fct», bread, s u g a r ,  chocolate, 
cheese and coffee.

’ ,  COFFEE IS 85 
French coffee, which horrified rd"  hors 

the prewar American visitor, is fashions

They usually send him a piece 
of wedding cake. He never eats it.

They don't tell their friends 
how they met.

Both papers charge a flat rate 
of ten pounds ten shillings (842) 

.ion -each  client, male or female. 
Radford gets it all in advance, 
Charlesworth will settle for one 
third down and the rest when the 
marriage happens.

Charlesworth bills his agency 
as “ the only marriage negotiator 
for the nobility, gentry, commer
cial and all classes.”  The Matri-

Drs. Bellamy & Jones 
ANNOUNCES THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. Philip A. Gales, HD.
In Practice of 

Medicine & Surgery

Offices: 506 Combs-Worley Building

income, which allows for none of j 
the little “ extras”  that add zest to | 
living, explains why the French 
m wspaperwrmah hungrily devour j 

d’oeuvres at a swank 
show while well-fed

PO“ ibIî  J hï  American guests feasted on the «ocaUed “ national cup“  t h a t  m™.MrjMr-r . cup in  & 1 New Look
cheer« is a bitter brew of acorns __________________

m.alL7 >'ou want FOR SUNDAY BREAKFAST to crawl under the table and cry.
coffee, which is haid to get

ir-rfflfo» prohibitively priced, sella in to ,hl' - hreeklast on 
rî * *  Vlaok market for as much as. u

■a. .dollars a pound.
Meat ta sold only two days a 

week Saturdays a n a  8undays. 
Before the war only the poorest 

Bch families ate hors« meat, 
ay, a mtddleclass family con- 

itaelf lucky If once a week 
can have horse meat, which <>ven

.about half the price of beef. ------
Fish is sold In the markets every 

day. With the exception of the 
cheaper varieties, auch as plentiful 
catches pf akate or mackerel, fish 
1* usually too dear for families in 
the UfWTf income brackets to' buv '  

In-season vegetables and fruits 
are^pHntiful, but are also dear. 
Grapes sell for from 33 to 43 cents 
per pound. Twenty-three cents a 
pound for tomatoes may not seem 
higher to the Americsn housewife 
than ,vhat she is accustomed to 
pay. but It is steep for the French 
“ bonne femme”  whose_ “ w h i t e  
collar'’ husbands income is the 
•tuJvalent of a |100 monthly pay

If yob were picJcing a typical 
middleclass Mr aircl Mrs. France 

« 4  * leading French maga 
***** in order to »how how their 
tub marginal living conditions 
mirror the plight of m.ilions— 
here is what you would find:

How to make that monthly $100 
tBOonr.e keep pace with the soaring 
Corns of food and of other price 
frflatcd necessities constitutes an 
#v«r-pre#ent. insolvable problem.

Keeping his wife and two ilttle 
daughters alive is no simple task 
ter our typical Mr F., an account- 
ant. He knows nts figures but he 
can't juggle them to make His 
$100 monthly income balance a 
moflRily outgo of approximatelv 
3101.15. He and Mrs. F. keep jx - 
penditures down to this figure 
only by exercising the most stren- 
ououa self-denial.
"Their monthly expenses for local 
tftxes, tax on radio, medical in
surance, rent, light, heal, gas, j 

, iMblDje hoilH^hnlH rnnintf«nanr<‘
* • *  rqMLir*. clothing and the hus- 
band’s carfare, lunches and ciga- 
rets (Mr. F. anuikes 10 packages 
a month) amount to 333.66.

Tbelr .food bill, no matter how 
thriftily Mrs. F. shops or how 
cleverly she cooks, comes to 368.0».
She Is required to spend almost 
three tiroes as much for unration
ed foods as for rationed foods.

MEAT TWICE A WEEK,
She serves her family fresh meat 

only twice a week

Add an extra bit of sunshine 
Sunils*’

morning by serving Marmalade 
PinivlH-els. Make regular biscuit 
dough and roll out in a rec- ] 
tangle. Spread with orange mar- ; 
maiade, roll up like a jelly roll, [ 
and cut in 1-2 inch slices. Lay \ 
cut side down on oiled baking 
pan and bake in moderately hot

Quick andfo^Jireakfasji

it

tuner s con
PORK &  BEANS

NOURISHING
DELICIOUS
SATISFYING

Fresh Country

EGGS
; «wi A

COPIEE
I Admiration 
b. Can . . . 49c,

Pancake Floor
White Swon 25C

Dozen.

tmerican Beauty con

VEGETABLE SOUP
V4>lb. Box Brimfull

8 2 4 0
l l - l l

Crea

a M s  M m  8i . t r . , . M O N T H LY .

. FEMALE 
COMPLAINTS
Ass ran troubled by dt.traaa of 
female functional periodic disturb
ance#? Does this make you suffer 
(ram pain, feel to fieri oai. tired 
at i*ab tunes? Then do try Lydia E. 
Ptnkbam’a Vegetable Compound to 
HUrrs auch aympuxna. Plnkham'a 
has a (rand soothing efTect on one 
cl woman', mo if important organ*'

HYIULPIKKIUM’S S S£ U '

By SUE Be ;NETT 
rated to ma':o you feel lovely 

and vomng, this daytime dress has 
details to catch every eye slanted 

horse meat o n ' lines, fl.*it|ei:ng neckline, new 
j smartly styled sleeves. If you pre-
1 ter, short rap sleeves are also 
! irovided.

Pattern No. 8240 Is designed for 
sizes 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. 

¡Size 12, three quarter sleeves,
2 8-4 yards of 54-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents,
in COINS, your name, address,

| size desired,’ apd the PATTERN 
¡Number to Sue Burnett, Pampa 
!News, 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
¡York 1», N. Y.

Send today for your copy of the 
Fall and Winter issue of Fashion. 
Fashion tips, special features, free 

1 pattern printed inside the book. 
25 cents.

HEAR

Dr. Maurice Hutchinson
IN STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOULDER 

RIGHT FR*M THE HEART

REVIVAL MESSAGES
7:30 P. M. DAILY

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CWntCH
■C Near Corner Miami Highway and Pitts St.

SOAP POWDER
Fredrick Q g
Large box ........................  w

PUREX
Quart A ,
bottle....................    1 0 *

CLINTON PUDDING
B o , .........................  5 f

Peaches
No.
2Vi
can

.arr
COOKIES

1 -oz. box 
SANDWICH

1 0
►A«*'1

ORANGE
Donald Duck 
No. 2 ran .

JUICE I

J m
PRM E P L P

Hunt's 4
V*. VA  can ■9«

BABY FOOD

Stokley7

can

Sugar Peas
: 1»  J a
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STOP. YOU 
FOOL/T-TH*
nO T IU M M I 
happen IF YOU
plu n g e  into
THAT . ------■

ATOMIC \DARK I 'it

AHWANTS r B E  
ACTIVE, in  tw et  
RADIOACTIVE 

l FIELD /T—

ewe's As wetcoM * a s ’
. T H E  F IR S T  THAMl, POP*

-----X MOPS v to O 'R *  *
\ HO T S E R V O O S  A B O U T  
^  SH O W IN G  H E R  vOMAT v 
l  U F C  IHi A  3 U A JG LE  s

A t r e e -MOm k  R e a l l y
IS LI

say, martha/ x‘ve ee&N
SA SH A V tN G  ARO UN D W ITH  ^ 
A  SCHO O L T E A C H ER  MANNED 
E T H E L , A N D  X D  L IK E  TO  --e 
B C lN G  H E R  O VER . FO R  A  V3 
M E A L / — S H E 'S  A  L IN E -  \  
V sjlR E  —  YOU A N D  S H E  J 

v OOGHTA T E A M  UP L IK E  /

IL L  ADM IT COTTONNO, VOL' H A IM 'T / 
T H E M 'S  TO  K E E P  
ME W OR RviN ' A L L  
N IGHT O R  S E E  IF 
, I’LL S T E A L  O N E .'

PU T  'E M  B A C k  
. IN THAT S A C K /

WHY, S O D A . ) 
I 'M  J U S T  /  

ROLLIN ' A  
F E W  IN CASE 

I I  W A K E  UP 
DURIN' TH' > , NK3KT/ /

N EV E R  M ADE M ORE 
T H A N  ONE B EFO RE  

<  BUT BVEN  HOT 
7  C O F F iE  S E E M S  
\ T O  S M O K E  r t -  
/  M O RE W H E N  ) 
l VOL) QU IT - V  
V S M O K IN ’ /  )

N A P O L E O NBY GALBRAITHS ID E  G L A N C I v

J  G U E S S  I  *> 
N E V E R  W IL L  
KN O W  HOW  

TH A T DREAM  
1 C AM E O UT r

,. ;S 0  BEON THE NORTHEAST CORNER > 
OF CEDAR AND MAIN AT TWO O'CLOCK ...111 
«CC06NIZE <100 W  YOUR HEIGHT. AND 

k ' ‘ I  At  PLEASE COME n o tte  l  /

V IS T I- . A  GOOD! I'M  
ANYTIME I FORCED. THO
«-su rra  / to m eet you
I ME. y  IN A RATHER 
M m m  «*>  MANNER 
■ § ■  ... I ll expl ain

■ k w i v  LME.R

HELIO! X MR. niaas. YOU \
« 5 , THIS 1« ] ANSWERED A HOA
«ASM TINS./ «ANTED AD 1 FLACfD 
V  V  «YCSTIRDMS PAPER. 
^ T ' l C V r P  «LITO ARRANGE J

4BU6CR BECAME \  WAS ANOTHER ADOAMS MOVE 
OWTE IRRATIONAL i  TO THWART HU RESEARCH*

WHOA, PAPOOSE 
h i  5hTE.lL.-U* 
»  COFFEE t ,

60FED00T FMSHT SPOT US
AND F ICORE WE WERE AFTER

^ « a f r a - T S l HERE'SDrLE-
Tirres outlaw-'Sandwich«* and pie? Well, if it won’t take m8re than 

five minute*— I don’t want to be late for »upper!" Health Leader PAPOOi

TURNERCARNIVAL H O R IZ O N TA L V E R T IC A L
1.7 P ictu red  1 Blem ithed

doctor J  Sacred b u ll
1J  DimlnMhed * In terp ret •
I l  Idee 4Tiantpoa»
1« n _  <«b.)
15 D ry S Demigod
16 Nevada city «  Arabian gulf
18 R ise n tili being 7 Son of Seth 
16 Gaelic (B ib )
20 Individual* 8 Behold!
21 Disorder 6 Entry
22 French article 10 French river
23 And (LatuÀ) II Hurled
24 Portal 12 Aiiatic weigh
28 Dense growth 14 Bird's home

of trees 17 Cogipass poin
31 N arrow  inlet 25 N ative m etal
32 Reverential 26Lubricant

(ear a _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A T tM 'lo iA  at
StAO! JOOQ

A CABO. .IN  COOL . 
NBtHVS A WJrt MINUTE* 
AMO*. WO.HVGWS YACHT 
APA ¿tifeY BONE O o w «  
•i THE MtO\TlR«ANtFM4 
TMUHL VOLPE NO _  

BOROW SOtlSt r

ooa PNHV* ofvkt 
IS OOiNB tOLWV - 
THINS POBBVBVt TO 
VOVTHWDLO SUCH _  
TRPGVC. BRLATH- 1  
TAKING N E V O S - I  
VO« THE. TIMA J  
BEING ................i  !

-, c.-»,-, c-a . vmc. a 
MOST TAKE * 
PROMPT ACTION 
BEFORE t h e  
NEVOS LEAKS % 
OUT V ______ _ T

MS. Blit HEN-HAUSER -

33 Depend'
34 Effeit
36 Symbol for 

cerium
37 Near (ab >
39 Harem rooms 
42 Castle diten 
46 Arrived
48 Shield bearing
49 G ir l's  name
50 Cain '» brother
51 Cotton fabric 
S3 Stage

perform er —
55 She is the first

----- ever
elected to her 
new post

56 She heads the 
Am erican
P u b lic -----
A ssociation

R V £ !  MAINTAIN YOUR | MEVÌ l  CANT 
«STANCE,M EN.AM O J  REACH HIM.'
:USHT IT O UT! ____ --------------OH,SO

O n e  .--RM0---THRgR 
— ON YOUR lo e s , 

M EN '
w as  lard ) Sh u ck s . you

EVER. , \ DIDN'T THINK
SCARED' /  TOLJ WERE / ^  FOOLING m e /

------ T  I KNew IT WAS
// \  A 6 A 6  A LL THE

X I  TIME/ a

R A PIM 9 AT ’
T E N W k a S /

Oh, they oonfuee me so ! Now I don’ t  know WHAT to bid

8t «6« lite before the ooy* fot /w rv« HAD COM- 
PLAINTS ABOUT A S 

«AL WHO PICK! UP 
SUCKERS DOWN »( THE 
CASBA* HAAII «  SONYA 
MAUIftf. KAS7WD BIG

Toc/dy the teacher ashed 
c* question-and 1 was j  
the only one to raise A  
 ̂ a hand! . < _ / ~ i

<5oodl. Why, that 's 
wonderful! 
What ms the 
\  question f

~ HER ADDRESS IS UNKNOWN. 
NEVER BEEN PICKED UP. 
AND THAT'S THE TOUGHEST 
, PART OF TOWN TOR A 
N  POLICE WORK.

1 th ey  A ll HATE L  
US

THERE. .¿ £ § 5 ^  I

V  And how 
is my little 
princess 
domg jn 

. school*A

7  AS TOR THIS 1 
VAN DER FUNK 
CHARACTER. 

WE'VE NEVER < 
EVEN HEARO I

statement» end let usfo home, butbright «nd««ify I dropped h e *  6wwl
'rv i CHECHEO AU 
THE FILES.VICAND

I ’L L  GIVE YOU M V PERSONAL \ Í m UTT. AMD/GROMVICO WANTS ’ RUSK’ -'RUBM eR* 1 
RUS *«RB nr IS! 

•me R u s s i a n  
NATIONAL DEBT it. 
# g O O ,3 *t*n ««M ^

y o u 're  g o n n a  f i r /- V Í J - T 3 T  ' EVEN  IF  
VA »URN T  / CATHY W ILL 

BE M A IO , ANO JO AN , O F
A M P ... JU S T  WHAT ROLG ACT 
YO U  OO'NG ID * FLA Y  IN THM
-------------------SAMARA'--------“ 1M

MONEY PLAVIN6 POKER 
¡LET'S Pla y  AGAIN AND 
«oar M E ,
ÍL®?*!** aveh’t
E U F M -^ H g l  I ANDREI

t o  p l a v  p o k e r  a n d
G IV E M E A CHECK IF  HE 
L O S E S '  T H E f  ~ ,r  

WHOLE RUSSIAN ( . ¿o * ?  
GOVERNMENT 1» ,T ,,pr 
BACK OF HIM»

L n c t , F *  t r  A L U D C !  ■ n t  Y v n u u t

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT IS  f  

CH ECK.' CSaL TV . tzn

* BEHIND-THE- CAMERA' AOTING, 
LITTLE AAAN Y j

V /  HMM T O M /% 9 /
-  I I'M COMING TO

COURSE, WILL PLAY MOVIE STAR

NOTHING,I  g u ess  n is  
He SAFE.. 

A HUH?/

■ H H t r T
SOMBOFCW
AKt ru m e  

an w f  a

LAOrS'NRIUARY.') OH NO! THAT'S 
BAH \ THE FIRST /  WHERE WEU DRAW 
THING WE KNOW \ THE LINE j  THEY 
THEYU BE WANTM7 C AH MEET H THEIR 
TO HOLD THEIR /  HOMES THE SAAB 
MEETINGS IN THE AS THEY HAVE 

.CLUB HOUSE.' A  BEEN DOIN'.' J

■«HINK I FVYVE F B I6H O S  
---- r Cf^MVCWkl? y—

T
u



•  In Hollywood
By ER8KINE JOHNSON i
NK\ Staff Corresoondent 

HOLLYWOOD — iNEA* _  I 
ive you todav J o h n  Ford’s 
Rosebuds"—"Hedy" Vogel ar/1 
Greta” Crowley the txvo most 
olorful personalitiea among Hol

lywood’s «345 extras 
The Rosebuds, discovered and 

so .christened by the director- 
" because he wouldn’t hurt our 
feelings by calling us battle-ax
es** -  are listed in Central Cast 
ing*s files as Eleanors Vogel and 
Jane Crowley.

But, at every studio in Holly- 
wood, when their versatile act
ing services are needed for a 
Ticture, it's “ Get me John Ford’s 
Rosebuds, or, even more suc
cinctly, "the Rosebuds "
WORK TOGETHER 

Because they’re both fifty-ish,

m m u u m m i  i t

B y  Rene Ryerson Mart
u <  >

I bothering me end left *n£ I  ws* 
tree te go hack to sleep, 

i l decided to finish my nap ir 
the patio which was awash with 
warm noon sunshine by this time 

i »- a s e

run S T O H V i T b h  r . i u - r  | I M - 
■ lo a  m e la  Sad a a l  II I n  had 
haaa d r a a k  a l  Ih r p a n s ,  a la r r  H «  
ear had h rra  s a la a  h i la p  a prrd  
w h en  It p la a a a d  m r  Ihr r l l »  I 
aaaar* Ikraa be  m  a ab rr o k r a  
h r  I r fi  Ihr h aaar. H al ih a l a l i b i  
I ta k r  a la a a b lrr  fa l l  a l  ath lahrs 
a .  a r i l  la  a r d r r  la  a lrrp .

r a p
XV

¥ DON’T know how long the tele* 
1 phone had been ringing before 
it penetrated my slumber like a 
fog bell off Santa Monica pier, 1 
struggled up out of the depths and 
lay there blinking at the bright 
sunshine and finally realized that 
it was daytime and that the tele
phone beside my becKwas ringing

dark haired and of similar build 1 lifted the receiver and said, 
and because they work h a r d  “
and will do anything a director 
asks of them, the girls are al
ways hired together. They were 
just teamed again by Ford for

War Party," supporting Henry 
Fonda, John Wayne and Shirley 
Temple.

Whenever a director like Ford, 
who has used them in every 
picture he’s filmed in Hollywood 
for the past 24 years, h«s a bit 
for one Rosebud, but not both 
he apologizes for the omission.

Apart from their outward ap
pearance, the Rosebuds h a v e  
individual characteristics which 
distinguish them.

Gretrf, who sang in Chicago

C H U K - L - E T S
BY BOYLES NASH

"Va' dm critter. . .  wIm*! I iay!”

BOYLES N A SH  CO .
SALES- Hit SERVICE

14-ib SC FROST 
V.WWi PRONE 130 TEXAS

• Automobile • Truck • Household Furniture 
and Other Personal Property

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We Loan On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell Phon« 339

She looker’ at me nsrvou *y na 
hesitated. Then, “All right. That 
will be fine." x

We went down the stairs and 
into the kitchen that was golden 
with bright sunshine and 1 -at
tached the toaster and measured 
four cups of Water and four table
spoons of coffee into the glass 
coffee maker and turned to Madge.

“ What was it you wanted to see 
me about?”

• • •
p O R  one w o had been so eager 
*  to talk to me, she seemed odd
ly reluctant to begin. She twisted 
her gloves in her hands. Her face 
was quite pale

“ Who was here last night, Miss 
Donn? I mean while Avis Vaughn 
and Art Cleves were here?”

I told her. adding, “ Weren’t 
their names in the papers?"

"Yes—but I bought there might 
have been someone elae, too." She 
looked me full in the face tor the 
first time. “Are you sure, Mias 
Donn. that there was no me else 
here all evening? Nobody, who 
stopped in for just a few minutes, 
maybe, when they were passing 
by? Or something like that?"

Her words brought Jimmy Peters 
to my mind, and his skulking 
around outside the night before. 
And I thought 1 saw light This 
girl was interested, in Jimmy—and 
she was jealous.' That must be it. 
She knew about the crush he had 
on Avis, and she thought he’d been 
here with Avis last night 

“ I assure you, there was no one 
else here, Miss Narney. tio t while 
Avis and Art were here. Jimmy 
Peters was here later—but that 
was after the accident"

1 thought I had guessed right. 
She seuned instantly relieved. 
She took the cup of coffee I of
fered her and a piece of toast 
and some marmalade and began 
to eat as if she hadn't had any 
breakfast either.

Having eaten me out of gro
ceries, she apologized again for

night clubs many years ago, has ‘ lanta—in South Cincinnati/’ 
a deep, husky voice, which «till "W e’re very good trouper«,”  
gets her an occasional singing admits Hedy, the official spokes- 
bit. Hedy’« voice suggests the man for the team. “ There’« noth- 
pungent flavor of her native At-ling too difficult for us to do." 
lanta*« com pone and black-eyed! LOVELY PEOPLE 
P‘‘as _ T h e  Rosebud« recently ap-

’Some directors," ssfrs Hedy, peared in "The Snake Pit" and
"Bedlam.”  Both dote op playing 
insane and “ weird" characters.

"In 'The , Snake Pit' we were 
the vilest o f the vile wards," 
says Hedy. "In ’Bedlam' we were 
crazy as Joons. But you should 
have seen us in 'Forever Am
ber.' There we were the last 
w ord-in  the jailhouse. We make 
thi Best jailbirds you ever saw.

“ They wouldn't give us jobs 
where we can look like human 
beings,”  say* Hedy, uncomplain
ingly. "But ’_ W  don’t care—we 
love anytHing that’s acting.”

The Rosebuds never play cards, 
or knit, or read on the set. They 
just watch and listen. "W e’re 
alert," says Hedy, "and If any- 
1>ody falls down on their lines 
we're right there to take over. 
We've filled in oodles of times."

But the Rosebuds, don't g e t  
picture jobs often enough to satis-

Hello.'
“ Miss Donn?"
“Yes."
“This is Madge Narney. Are you 

going to be at home this morn
ing? I—I want to see you.”

I was more than a little sur
prised. “ Yes, 1*11 be Jiere. You 
know what has happened?”

“ I didn’t until I reached the 
studio. It's horrible. The papers 
are full of it."

I still didn’t understand why she 
wanted to see me.

“ Well, come on over," I said. 
“Do you know where 1 live?"

“Yes. I found your address in 
the phone book. I'll take a taxi."

I crawled out of bed and looked 
in the mirro and decided I’d bet
ter do something before Madge 
Narney saw me or there’d be an
other person thinking we’d had a 
wild drinking party the night be
fore.
r A steaming hot tub, a oold 

shower and a brisk rubdown. I 
just had time for that and to run 
a comb through my damp hair and 
get into a robe when the doorbell 
started ringing.

It was Madge, of course.
“Come in,’“  I invited. “I haven’t 

had breakfast, yet. Perhaps you’d 
join me?”

",rw  F* C*.EY 
WASHINGTON— (Ah — The De

tr im en t of Justice, the legal and 
law enforcement arm of the gov
ernment, la located in a down: 
*-vvn hulldin«’ which occuni»« an 
entire block between Pennsylvania

| AWOKE-to look straight into as 
1 cool and noncommittal e nail 
of gray eyes as I have ever seen.'

I struggled to a sitting position 
in the deck chair, glared at the 
intruder and gathered additional 
facts. He was tall and he had _  
thick dir* h*IF~combed rt r a i « h f^ *  CaB<tlt“ Uon Avenues 
back from his forehead, and ne 
was too thin and his (ace looked 
awfully tired.

“Sorry I frightened you,” he 
said.

“You should be." 1 was trem
bling. “ Don't you know enough to 
ring a door bell?”

He said patiently. "I rung a lor 
five minutes and then I started 
looking around."

Some authority in bis voice 
checked my anger.

“ I'm Lieutenant Leiphan of the 
Los Angeles police department." 
he added.

I asked him to sit dovwi ana 
when he did so I noticed the dis
charge button in the lape. of his | Jenied 'the'Naccuaition" alvinr nlain clothe« «nit »nH »hont. the _ ..  .. .. •'■CUMUOn, saying

I Justice Depi. No! Overrun With 
Texans, As People Night Believe

as,, and James Kilday, former fed
eral district attorney in Houston.

The senior Texan from stand 
point of servics in the depart
ment la Swann, who is head of 
the Veterans Division, handling 
such matters as insurance a n d  
->*her claims. A veteran of World

Attorney General Tom C. Clark
of Dallas is the big boss of the to the dep* rt
"■ "  » HI. right hand man —  mw,t 18 *foD.O.J. His right hand man, with 
the title of "The Assistant to the 
Attorney General." is Douglas W. 
McGregor, former federal district 
attorney in Houston.

Thsre are some *00 to TOO law
yers working in the department. 
Contrary to belief in some quar
ters, the place isn't overrun with 
Texans. This little story Is told 
by McGregor:

At a recent private gathering 
someone poked a good-natured Jibe 
at Clark, telling him "I  suppose 
your place la full of fellow Tax- 
ana."

The cabinet member amillngl;
t hi

“won t give me a break on ac
count of my accent. They say I 
look like a Russian until I open 
my mouth. Can I help It if I ’m 
a south'en belle?'*

Greta, her girl friend claims, 
is also a southerner—"she was 
born a :;p'ttin’ distance from At-

V
Lme aciusTly"did'n't'’ k£w " jE t“ h o wsame moment I noticed his right many there were, but that he
£ £  would check “ P- resu* wasgers. My eyes went back to* his . he found only 11 other Texas 
Ia^?- , ' lawyers In the department, not

He held his hat between his two counting Federal Bureau of In- 
hands. swinging it casually back , veatigation agents McGregor was 
and forth. Im  here to ask you the only Texas lawyer who had 
some questions about last night,“ olned the department aince Clark 
he said. - —

•Tve already told the police 
everything that went on here las 
night."

“ I know what you told Rao 
and Matthews. I’ve read ther 
notes. But 1 want you to tell m 
again, t  want to know who waj 
here. Everybody. And exact!' 
what you had to eat and drink.”

“ I don't see the reason foi 
this,”  I said. “Just because * 
couple of people were killed in an 
automobile accident , .

“They weren’t killed by accl 
dent,”  Leiphan said.

“ What do you mean?"
“They were killed by premedi- 

tatipn. Murder is what we call it,
Miss Donn." **"'

(To Be Coqilnutd)

fy their drsmatlc ambitions.
"We haven't worked now ini 

two weeks," Hedy wailed, "and| 
it’s driving us crazy!"

•came Attorney General.
The others are: Rhodes 8 . Baler, 

Jr., of Dallas, a tax division ex
pert; Ben Brooks, Forney: Albert 
3oggena, Waco; Frank Cunnlng- 
am, Dalis; Joe 8. Davies, Fort 
>’orth; C. Maxley Featherston, 

Petersburg; Edward L. Fulton, 
Wichita Falls; Robert M. McKee, 
Crosbyton; David V. Swann. Odes-

years ago.
Kilday, a brother of San An

tonio’s Congressman Paul Kilday, 
Is probably the department's most 
authorative legal expert on mat
ters of interstate commerce. He 
sits in on ICC rail and bus rate 
hearings to see that the law la 
complied with by all parties.

Aa head of the department, the 
attorney general la the chief law 
officer of the federal government. 
He represents the United States 
In legal matters generally and 
gives advice and opinions when 
requested by the President or by 
the heads of the other executive 
departments. He also appears In 
the Supreme Court In cases of 
exceptional Importance and grav
ity.

To help him carry out * the 
(Unctions of his department, there 
are scores of employees in steno
graphic and clerical positions.

FBI officials said there are 22 
Texans who are special agenta 
assigned on duty In that division 
of the Justice Department here.' 
They would identity only two by 
name, however, explaining that to 
disclose the Identity of the others 
might be detrimental to their op
erations.

The pair who were identified 
are Henry L.'"Sloan of Whites- 
boro, who Is in charge of the
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Firearms Training Center at Qua..- V « «  s L .  D .— l  V I /* .
tico, Va., and J. A. Carlson, for- ’  ***• ” r o ° »  “ OS
mer dean of Baylor University 
Law School.

Death Ends 13 Years 
Of Sleeping Sickness
• BALTIMORE —m — Death has 
ended 15 years of sleeping sick
ness for 16-year-old Yvonne Fia- 
cher.

Dr. Nathan H. Sphritz, who 
had been her physician all through 
the illness, said the care Mrs. 
Mortimer Fischer had gives her 
only child over the IS years 
was "remarkable."

"Leah >ist shut herself out 
from the rest of the world and 
sat at Yvonne’s bedside,”  said 
the father, a furniture dealer.

Dr. Sphritz said Yvonne was 
“ dazed and helpless”  all through 
her illness.

At no time was she able to 
carry on a conversation or walk.

In the Eating!
BALTIMORE —<F>- Ths tarn 

glsr alarm at an East Baltlmct 
candy factory rang. Four polici 
men surrounded the buildlnj 
then entered cautiously.

They found a 12-year-old bo; 
his mouth stuffed with cand 
bars.

Using the ring around h t 
mouth as "prims facie evidence, 
they booked him (or juvenUa ai 
thoritiea.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR
CONVENIENCE

mifotomis
First National Bank

Pimps, Texas

Tired Kidneys Often 
Bring Sleepless Night«

Docten say your kidneys contain IS 
mile* of tiny tube* or filter! which help

up night!. Frequent or icanty 
with imarting and burning sometimes 
shows then is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladde 
this condition and loos valuable, restful
|iggp.

When disorder of kidaajr fuactioa per-

btood, it may also cause nagging bod 
rheumatic ltg patfttz lota •

pep and energy, swelling, puffinesa uad 
the eyes, headaches and dirtiness 

Don’t sraitt Ask your druggist f  
Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic, un 
successfully by millions for over H yeas 
Doan’s give happy relief and sritl ha 

of kidney tubes flush o
>«ow Mood. Q

THESE
FOOD

Bill Goodwin is up for the com
edy lead in "Queen of Hearts.”
. . .Ann Sothern wins the title I 
of the most glamorous tramp of 
ths year. For a gag sequence in| 
"April Showers." she Imperson
ates a knight of the road com
plete to whiskers, wide mouth | 
and a red nore . .Frank Loes- 
ser’s "I  Wish I Didn’t Love You 
So,” Introduced in "The Perils 
of Pauline," looks like a cinch I 
winner in the Academy s o n g ' FRESH COUNTHY • • • • • • • • • A  •

No type-casting here: A new | 
mystery novel, Gertrude Walker's! 
"Never Kiss a Stranger," Is be
ing peddled to Warner Brothers I 
as a Dane Clark or Humphrey 
Bogart vehicle; to Universal for 
Robert Cummings; to 20th Cen
tury for Lon McCallister; to Par-1 
«mount for Bob Hope.

* f ♦  81 1 “Yff ■ "'*•
Read The Want Ads.

VISIT OUR MODERN MEAT DEI*T.
Here You Will Always Find Quality Meats At Fair Prices

Whole

jr  ,

Yes! Our Prices Are Still Reduced
OUR EVERY DAY PRICES

90 Proof Straight Bourbon—6 Yoara Old

G L E N M O R E
*4.75 h. *2.754-5ths

72Vi%  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86 Proof

PAUL JONES
4-5ths

68%  Grain Neutral S|firits— 88 Proof

SCHENLET
4-5th*. *3.50 pts. .. *2.25

100 Proof Bond— 5 Years Old

OLD CHOW
4-5tHs. *5.95 ptt... *3.50

Gold Crows-- Sliced M A C  I Nolroio-Hall or «

BACON a  69 HAMS
CARNATION MILK 2 ^ 2 7
SWANSDOWN
Coke Flour . ...........

Brimful Cream or Whole Kernel

W il l  \\\> CORN No. 2 can

70%  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86 Proof

IMPERIAL
4-5ths * 75

88%  Grain Neutral Spirits— 86.8 Proof

CALVERT RESERVE
«-»Hit *3.50____ pt«... *2.25

I. W. HARPER
100 Proof Bond— 8 Years Old

4.5 .....*5.95 p„ *3.50
PUERTO RICAN RUM

86 Proof 
4-5ths

60%  Grain Neutral Spirita— 90.8 Proof

FOUR ROSES ‘.V

PINEAPPLE JUICE \  t)c
Del Monte, No. 2 c o n ...........

TOMATOES 2 No 2Cons
Del Rio Brand,

4-5ths Pts. *2.50
86 Propf Straight Bourbon— 6 Years Old

OLti LOG CABIN
4-5tH» ,. *4.75 pts. . . . . . .  $3.1B

86.8 Proof— 68%  Grain Neutral Spirits

LORD CALVERT „•
________________________________ 4-5H» f

92 Proof— 60%  Grain Neutral Spirits

DOG FOOD 2
Old Sport, Cons

HUNTER'S
4-5ths

NOTICE! WE MEET OR BEAT ALL PRICES 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

P  &
8. Cuyler St.

Package Store
Phone 1989

Our Regular Price
ON ALL C fl A PLARGE BOX u> U  Ä  T

STARCH
Elastic, 10c box

ORANGE JUICE
Donald Duck Grand, 46-ox. can

HONEY 5'lbj„,
Pure Comb,

LETTUCE
Firm Heads, each .

CELERY
Crisp Paschal, lb.

OLEO
Armour's Mayflower, lb.

PINK SALMON Ses Feast

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

Miller Grocery & Market
FORMERLY THE HILLTOP GROCERY

Owned and Operated hy PAUL. MILLER and C. D. MILLER 
2000 Alcock (On The Borger Highway) Phone 1908

r

II
t



I»«»*« K  n « ,»
xas* Moat Consistent Newspaper
rtlahed dally except Saturday by 
i I'&mpa Nows, 321 W. Pouter Ave-, 
npa. Tex«». Phone 666. all depart- 
*kts. MKMHKR OF THF ASSO- 
tTKO PKBHtf (Full Leased Wire). 
? Associated Press Is entitled ex- 
lively to the use for republication 
pi) the local news printed In this 
 ̂spa per as well a« all AP news

tier at the post office ;as. under the Act of March 3
*' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CAKRIKIt In Pam pa 25c pei week 

d in Mlvancc (at office» |3.(a» per 
lontha. $6.00 per mix months. 112.00 

year. Price per single cop> - 
tr. No malls accepted in localities 
vril I v co rner delivery.
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Fair Enough 77777 by W estbrook  Pegier 1 3
The term "co ld  war”  ia an icli- .on of the nation. Yet the 

adaptation of the phrase " c o ld ; "existence corresponding to their
pogrom ”  which was current in [ national character." finally “ in- 
Germany during Hiller’s econom- sured”  for the whole country by
1c anti social persecutions of thf (^ , Lublin committee under So- (OM M I '  IHM AGAIN
Jews in the thirties. The cold Vlet patronage after Germany '

LOOKING
ANEAD

n  c e o r g e  l  atMtON

Stmrtr. > * /

«paiwr «  well a » a n  * r  n » .  jew a me m im es, m e  com viet patronage alter Things have not-been going well
tier I t ' t h i £ £ ?  a ffiena! Pampa. pogrom later became the hot f , n la that of a Communist colo- ln France and Italy. Press reports

The Little Scvage

fe 'd  Like to See 
>me Action on 60 
hrough Oklahoma
t was hot that day back in 

fall of 1946 when residents 
communities along Highway 60 

sembled at Vici, Okla., for a 
■etlng of the Highway 60 As-

pogrom and there is apprehen-, ny Df Soviet Russia. In the Unit- &peak increasingly of Communist, 
sion among Americans that the e(j  states, the most glamorous inspired rioting. These riots, in !
present cold war will became a ; nr0D. ,  andist for the Lublin com- which people are being killed and j
shooting war in the m odem , sci- m it(>e was the treacherous thief, many injured, are in perfect keep- !
entific sense. absconder and nengade rabbi, ing with the.well known methods
I Laymen cannot visualize th e iw illia m  8. Gailmor, form erly of the Communists. They work 

physical reality of such a war Margoli*. He preached the Com- with peaceful ways until they |
Generals, admirals and civilian ; mu.nigt line on the air for weeks, think they are strong enough to
.officials responsible for defense!Today, with that job finished, he 
.■re almost desperate because ¡ecture» before religious congre-
they are unable to depict the Rations in the New York area,
nature of the next war, if any, i expounding the Communist line ^________________________ ________
to the people. It might not be a on Palestine. The congregations: fy~ Qur founding fathers, 171
sliooting war at all In the aense are not ignorant of his politics., years ago, revolted. But they drew

think they are strong enough to 
win with violence. Then they use 
violence — showing their real 

-colors.
The question is not whether peo

ple have a right to revolt political-

of bodies of soldiers firing rifles 
or cannon or dropping n o i s y  
bombs. A directed plague of .di
sease, a blight of craps or a 

•i at ion. Harry Glasser, president political stratagem might settle it 
the association, had driven fro quickly.
•<1 to speak to the group. gurh .peculations
'arm ers and townspeople a lik » , Rcoffed at as the
rom ,all up and down the line, Martian com ic strips and Sunday 
id, Ponca City, Pawhuska, Ches- features are made of. The Jap- 
•, and Sailing, Okla and Hig anise of Hiroshima probably 
us, Lipscomb, Canadian, a n d  wou)d have ridiculed warnings of 
mpa, Texas—all heard a highly |the power of the atomic bofnb. 
eresting description oi¡ a scenic The political bomb with the 
,hway running, literally, from )0hg fuse is not theoretical. Hit- 
íst to roast. Ijer captured Austria by radio,
rhey had been told by Mr After careful political preparation 
laser, and others- all of whom hd demanded the resignation of 
rc sincere in what they sa id -- Chancellor von S c h U s c h n Igg. 
it there were good prospects threatening otherwise to invade 
it Oklahoma at long last was Austria with 200,000 troops. He 
ing to have the last strips of replaced von Schuschnigg w i t h  
ivel road hard-surfaced. That. 20,00 troops. He replaced Von 
y explained, would leave a I Schuschnigg with Seyss • Inquart, 
ip in New Mexico to complete a traitor comparable to any of 
• hard-surface road from one the leading American Communists 

the „th..r --------------- -fot- today, H<- insist.it~ on absolute

He was k slacker In the war| up one of the noblest documents 
who nevertheless clam ored for a of all times, in which they meant
second front in France to save to let all the world know some
Russian lives at the sacrifice o f; fundamental truths: " . . .  that all 
American livea men * re r reated equal, that they

The three little Baltic re pub- are endowed by their Creator with 
, „ “ V . r ill, certain unalienable rights thatm a y  be lies, Esthoma, Latvia and Lith- >mong thag# are life, liberty and

stuff that uania. began in 1939 a  Process pu„ ui, Qf happiness . . . "
of asphyxiation by meana of the b i  II.nr.R8 OF HATE 
silent political bomb. They Joined | When 1 visited Communist head- 
Russia in ominous "m utual -as- quarters in Paris last year, it was
sistance”  pacts. They gave Rua- clear from their own talk that
sia "a ir  bases a n d  military they were building chiefly upon
rights,”  which meant that Rus- hate. Events that have come to 
sia was allowed to make a total; P«** therefore are not surprising,
military occupation with banner* Where the Individual is not re
flying. In June, 1940, Russia dis- »peeled violence may be expected,
covered symptoms of insincerity Mo*‘  ° f ,hf 111h*lr^ .’ de.l ,ruc"° ,ni;
These treacherous little fellows ! rth*. . .  . . may be laid at tne door of those
were fixing to gang up on her. blUJfr  and false philosophers whe
So, in brief, Ruasia»delivered ul- { have denied human rights and
tlmatums and the little repub- liberties!
lies agreed to "form  new gov- Of such is Communism, both In 
ernm ent»" which would honer theory and in action. In the recent RAY TUCKER
their national obligations. i French elections, when the De WASHINGTON,—T h c personal

On July 21, 1940, all three' Gaulllsts (anti-CommUnist) gained and political relations between
r-pnblit«. thru their new around the French Cnmmuniil» President— T roman— -and— C o ir -
munist governments, applied to were ready to go into action. They ;;rrss have deteriorated to a merk-
Russia for admission into thei had *one a s ,a r  »* *h.ey could by i ed and unprecedented degree. Nor

T O P  O ’ T E X A S  N EW S

/j /S M K sM
Tu/ma, (rtKi/rodL

That -was several months ago. freedom of action for the Aus- 
ice that time. New Mexico h as!tn an Nazis, - whose relative posi- 
ished its hard-surface job, but lion in our country today is oc- 
•rc is still the strip in upper <upied by our Comipunists. And 
lahoma —still gravel, that is. hp demanded that the Austrian 
The story is told that several Naz‘  l<*kion, a military organiza- 
ars ago, when the federal gov- !'*°n of traitors who hail fled
iment was platting.U, S. H igh-lf,om  Austria, be admitted bark.
iv 80 hi eh wav commissioners ^  Stalin were to demand s . . ,
im Texas Oklahoma, and Mis-'Place *n out Army .for a division I Co.mmunl*t traltors »* the same. Commums.-led unions In other on friendly nations as well as

Soviet union as Soviet republics. P?»r*.ful actio" '  so the Commu- docs eith«r participant in the duel
Not a shot was fired. g £ t  city o f M .r.cIlle im e r ! ” rhgibit desire to mend mat'

A similar coup seems out of ican and British flags, hanging in
the question In the United States Armistice celebrations, were tom Impartial observers, including
Our suspicions arc up and our from the city hall. Confusion was the more tolerant men in each 
resistance to communism is high ! rnmonnt. 'cam p, deplore the division for
Nevertheless the treachery of our! MISUSE OF LABOR ■- • the ill effect it will have abroad,

t t a  TUAJL/l« /

fectively the G. O. P. high com 
mand's political strategy for this

Russia, that would be 
lei.

a paral-
jri got their, heads together, and 
reed that, if the highway would 

laid through those three states,
;y would see that the road in 
ir various states would be 

ved, or at leasted black-topped, 
iu l the strip is still just plain
svel, and traffic takes some and save the lives of his country- 
ler road over what could be an men.
pressive route across the coun-i On March 117 1938, G e r  m an  

Travelers look »t the route, troops took over Austria. It was
the map, see a gravel strip, ! not a fight but a parade. Two

d refuse even to go part-way on days later, Hitler rolled in tri
umph to a reviewing atand where 

Jov. Mabry of New Mexico, in he took the aalute of hia vic- 
lett-r the other .lay to Pies torioua legions and the tribute

as.ser, 'dated that he would like of hia agent, Seyaa • Inquart
see the road in Oklahoma Completing the work of the ai- 

•night up to date. i dent bomb of the ultra-modern
The Governor of New M'-xlco. P°, ‘ ,ical w* r' Hl,lrr T * " " "1 hi" 
e the citizens of the Texas P an -1 Austrian government to pro-
mil. . has. of c o u rs e , niore than'**®*01 . hy law Austria a reunion 
passing interest in this road. jwi,h Germany.
■ would like to have the mapsi Hitler and Seyaa - Inquart had citmcnt.
1W a completely p;ood road. We i been bellowing about the men- Nohody could understand It when 
uld like to aoe the Oklahoma *<e of communism in Austria !>• took ons look at his mile cousin
ministration get on the hall, so The Communists were stronger and hurst into tears of d.sappoint-

than the American journalists ment.
and diplomats in the region ever V* thought." ha sobbed, "that Peter 
admitted. Austria was the strong
est and nearest Communist out
post to Germany, except France, 
which was rotten with Commu
nist corruption. In her turn.
France suffered from t h e i r  
treachery when the Red regi
ments surrendered or ran away 
in the disaster of June, 1940.

presidential year, and haa thrown 
them dfF "Their stride.

The Republicans had deliberate
ly deferred action on numerous 
vote-getting measures until th? I 
session which opened this week 
They had planned to pass a  batch 
of legislation that would provide 
more funds for the veterans, for 
housing, for health and for edu
cation. They also meant to win 
popular favor through repassage 
of a broadened tax reduction bill.

Inasmuch as they plan to close 
up shop in June, debate and 
action on the Marshall Plan may 
prevent consideration of such a

Power Politics 
In Palest ine

By MELCHIOR PALYI, Ph D.

Palestine’!  partition by the U.N. 
assembly hinged on three votes. 
These ware against partition; on 
the decisive day they Jurned coat. 
Haiti’s vote was 
o n e  o f  t h e s e  
three. When her 
r e p r e s enlative 
stood up to state 
that he had re
ceived a commu
nication from his 
governm ent or
dering him to re
verse h 1 s vote 
f r o m  “no’’ to 
“yes ’—a s m i r k  
stole across the „  . . .  _  ,
face of every one *******“  Paly! 
present at that historical meet
ing. Every one In the assembly 
was aware that the order to re
verse Haiti's vote was not of her 
own Haking. It was stamped 
Washington, D. C.

That is exactly what the Sov
iets are saying: that the Latin 
Americana, and the Caribbean 
nations in particular, are nothing 
but United Stctes satellites. In
deed, they are no more free to 
vote in the U. N. on any vital 
issue than are Czechoslovakia and 
Poland. Our coercion technique 
may be more'subtle than the Rus
sian; we may use more dollars 
and less bayonets, but in effect, 
the small nations do not have a 
chance. If they are within the or
bit o f one or the other T.tnn, they 
are sheer pawns in the power

speak, and get this job done 
number of the state's politi- 

s t t  have written simply charm, 
;  letters, replete with promises, 
t those promises haven't helped 
■ surface of the road one mite. 
Hie writer of this has traveled 
phway 80 east from Pampa 
rough Kentucky -all the way. 
If th" part to the west is as 
auliful—if the part beyond Ken- 
-*ky is as beautful as this strip 

have 'traveled, then it's a 
anie traffic is avoiding it be- 
use of a few bad strips. There 
c rough places in other states, 
t the road ia hard-surface, and 
mpares with many hundreds of 
ilcs of Highway 66 
As we said, we'd like to ace 
mething done about this road

of Communist ti alters trained ini In lim c of old ' f»"hioned war cities began to go out on strike, on Russia and her satellits. They
they could he shot for treason. 10 add ’ °  ,tle confusion. Coal mi- think that it will precipitate even
In the present situation they can- ners and aut0 vvortt*r's *l cuck. The more unrest and distrust over-

Seyss-Inquart warned the Aus- ,r ‘ a- ^ “ "o f * d « f « V ‘  to £ L tC°toe t t S ’e n t ^ i e t o m '^  toe 7 d m to i7
trians that resistance was futile n o t ’ at war wlto Rusato peareful election victory of the foreign policy and his crowded calendar. Moreover, the
and piously delivered the coup- W e ^  A ^ lr i .  never 7 7 ,  ^ w a ,  -— i -m e S  ^  op 40 a‘ d' to-

three Baltic republics s i m p l y  It It noteworthy that French ' ---------  Finally, their demands for more
slipped Into slavery, betrayed by Communists hold labor captive. 'UNEASINESS--Foreign diplomats money for domestic purposes, not
their native Earl Browders ami powerful Is the Communist-led and co'rrospondcnts at Washington!10 mention for votes, will be
their equivalent of a few Holly- Trad* Union Central committee, have already expressed their un- met with the blunt statement
wood fellow - travelers, without ,hat aPParently whenever it says easiness, and have reported on ,hat theY cannot be financed be-,
going to war. ’ *°. * general strike is begun. It the impasse to their home g o v - ! cause of dhr financial and ma

la a pity that, as desperately as „ inmonts, especially toe busvoov ‘-crial commitments to the rest 
France need.s peace and produc- „ , rt E m bM iy on s i x t e e n t h , 0'  the world, 
lion, Its workers sre mi.led into _ _ _
contributing to the political chaos ' ’ 'STRATEGY __ Henrv A Wa'
In Italy, the Communists also failed These communiques have cast .  i . .
to win an election and adopted grave doubt on enactment of the lace a ot advla‘‘ 1» haa a1'
methods of violence in an attempt Marshall Plan in anything like
to start a civil war. its original form. They have also
WHAT AGITATOR« WANT hinted at the prospect that Mr.

These things are not surprising Truman may not be around to
Tb*5'„a!'* lu*1 ¡be ordinary, well- upervig^ and spark the aid-toestablished tactics of the Com- __ „
munists. But to Americans, these Program after January 20.
events must serve as warning. If
we want to preserve peace, har- In short, these diplomatic. New 
mony, and prosperity, we should Year messages from the United 
keep our own people well-informed. States, cabled or mailed only
When Americans see through these seven months after Secretary

OFFICE CAT
The youngster had heard much

about hia littia cousin Peter although 
ha had naver seen him. At long last 
ha waa told Peter waa raining for 
a visit end ha reglaterad great as-

was a rabbit!”

ready mapped the strategy which 
they expect to roll up a  aize- 
able “ protest vote”  against what1 
he haa called the "w br program " 
of the Truman administration and 
the Republican opposition. What
ever else the Iowan may have 
been accused of, the bounding 
tennia player and hippity-hop pe-' 
(lestrian has never been criticized! 
for hia lack of energy and en-

“You «ay you novar have a quarrel tactlca with understanding, it will Marshall lifted their hopes with | lh^ “ aa'” ' °PP°8lta'
its cm, wifs?" he imnnssihle for us to have i.t.. u ______ ■ . j , ___  i____ ____ , _ w*u conduct an emotional

and evangelistic campaign design
ed to appeal to elements which 
may respond to such tatics. He

with you wlft?
"Never. She goes her way and 1 

eo hers.

front
convention and between seerlone were 

Most of the American t h i n k -  lying to each other about how cold
Writ is  In Austria were propa
gar '¡sts and strongly anti -Nazi 
but pro-Communiat. Almost all 
of them minimized toe Commu
nist danger and strength. Ameri
can ambassadors fmd ministers 
look' I with suspicion on journal
ists who held Communists and
Nazis in equal abhorrence. That

Old ahorna How about it, Mr. i1*1 perfect operation of the
ivernor! E cpicsenlativrs1 Y our; "'•‘‘ "t  political bomb which con- 
nsti.tucn's In Northern Oklahoma T 10™ a country without reaist- 
iuld like to have back some o f i an(’ '1 or hlood-shed. 
ose taxes they've been paying Altho Russia now holds Poland.

Russia never did declare war on 
Poland. Instead, Russia stood on
her own goal line until Hit(fi

MOSCOW l/P I The govern-1 had »mashed th<‘ Polish nation,
•nt announced today the sign- ,b,>n moved up to toe line of 
!  of ■ new trade treaty with T>al ,n- Russia announced that
•rway. |Sts> i and Hitler had agreed it

----------------------------- . was "their task to restore law
The UN’s future hinges on th r !and order and insure nationals 
llingness of toe g rA t powers *P* ’ lei living Hiere an existence
co-operate. I cot. s[ionding to their national

\ndrel A. Gromyko, Russian <'hc a fter .”
Deputy Foreign Minister , It acema that ythe former Po

|lish state" had "disintegrated ” 
A fourth ot the American In The "nationals" (peop'e) living in 
ins on U. S reservations live'the Russian zone had been Cath- 

New Mexico and Arizona, olios and Catholicism was the

be Impossible for u* to bave ],jK Harvard address, have cast a 
enough Communists and fellow naIj o( over Europe and the
travelers to create such violence Qrient la 1948 oprng. 
in America. i

„ w , A J . We should pay attention to will start with a nucleus oi pro
A  " » n  from Minnesota and another an , t WP glve our Com- W O U N D E D - President Truman Moscow fans and fcllow-travders
» 1»  -North l in k o ia  m et a t a  C h ic a g o  1n ( Jn is ^ ___________ . u -  i r s t  w o u n d e d  t o e  f e e l i n » "  » • , « ' .  - *  t r a v e l e r s ,

they w 
dustry

I. lest we give our Com- isu r -ce - rrrsm em  i™ m «n  Moscow fana and fellow-travelera,
t agitators the assistance irst wounded toe feelings of the including many who sincerely 
want: 1. Regulations on In- M. C. s, including some D em o-jsg.rCf with him and nQt b
r that would limit produc- ¡crats as well as Republicans, Icauge they want to gcrve

imkotan—In Dakota on* winter it lion and add to shortages ot goods, w hen he characterize'd their anti- oovi«t He m ov nmh „ „ „
Hl(fh taxes of a nature that infla'ion bill as "pitifully toade- -w " “ f . -

it rot in th(‘ î  re*poetiv#» state*.

wouldn't permit that, my friend.
Dakotan—Well, you *ee, It wa* oo 

cold that gravity wa* frozen, too.

M O P S Y  by 61ADYS MRKSR

liberals”  and "independents”  who 
always prefer to protest than to 
support. ’

r road Improvement. 

*!\V TRADE TREATY

rot no cold a sheep jumping aero** t
dit' h froia and stuck in mid-air. limit capital flowing into tools o f quaate.”  It recalled the sort of 

T il .  Production, to make it appear the barbs which F. D. R. once hurled
government should produce goods. legislative branch, and was
3. Industrial confusion, creating com pand  t0 Herbert Hoover’» APPFA1 Hi« "rmn t
misunderstanding and suspicion ,nrpt .,tatem cnt that “ Congress aU itod^w hi^h l .  .  ^  between workers and employers. , * al“ tuae, which is not a pose with

X s T “ " *“  ,yw4-,i.‘ur ^  i s .  « C
s r r .  . ¡ »  „ a . » » s s . ? s i J s * j i - a K s 5

laws were expeclally upset be- a<;cented toe fact that he had
been addressing ' 'noil-segregated

Gracie Reports
By GRAC1E ALLEN 

Well how do you like that?
.For years I ’ve been working my
motherly instineta to the bone, __ _ __ ... . . . .____, ,  ____
trying to teach my children t o ' Martinet Si? Eec les, head of too

cause, in their opinion, Mr. Tru
m an's cabinet and economic ad
visers did not contribute any 
'lelpful statistics or information. 
They note that John W. Snyder, 
S-'cixtayy of the treasury, and

forget slang and speak propi r Federal Reserve Board, have not r, , i ,___
English, and now along com es vet gotten together on any specif- .jv j’ . as well I f  . * nd 
s professor of speech at the Un- io plan for sopping up inflationary 7nd U W  elem eqt. which hVse 
iveraity of California and says money. ispc.,.,eaded  thT critic^ at CapUo’

Mr. Truman’s stubborn oppo- Hill hearings. He will also act

E A C E -IT S  TERRIFIC .............................................................................. ... bv Peter K fj^ O n  illiterate if, whe
___________ ______________________________ — — !------•----------- ------^  i uocsn t 5ay , ” 1

I m  all ’.vroiig.
He says that children should 

nqt only be permitted to talk 
slang but they arc really con- 

j fribliting to toe beauty SlPt vital
ity of the language when they do 
so.

Now I suppose m y offspring
will think their poor mother Is

(NEA i. The 
jral Re-Armament idea, that 

the world's troubles would

sltion to publication of the names out to make an impression on 
of speculator« in commodities,Tyontyg war veterans, college-agers1 
particularly grains, angered the ¡and other impressionable groups 
Capitol Hill investigators, espe- of the electorate. They turned 
ciaily when two of toe Chief lout in great number* during h is ; 
Executive's good friends and aides1 recent nationwide tours, 
appeared on the list. The Presl-' 
dent, on hia part, regarded this 

hen ih f 'a tired, she curios ity as a bolow-ine-peu blow 
n ay , “ I'm  looped a n d at his 'official family.

CHARLIE AND JESSE ,ccnt cut in profits and prices. K00^ . ’ ’ ° r whfn “ 's lim e ior
'FESS UP! w-ith no more wage Increases in h ,m  *° 150 lo bod' 1 don 1 break |ISSUE — Even more Important ________

Fancy how you would feel if 1948' All in the spirit of love. wi' h ,‘ reet Keek*' make with 'ban these differences, perhaps, The United States wants a rea l
nlah If everybody would Just | Rcpublctui Floor Leader Charlie ¡THOMAS GETS IN THE SPIRIT wcl<' ' >s the President's injection of.(G erm an) government and n o t
irt loving everybody else, has Halleck of Indiana and Housej OF THINGS i* t ----- --- ---------- -  -----■- -  ■*-— -* ---------------- '*  --------
« •  alarming possibilities. j Banking and Currency Commit-1 To match that one, there might

Professor, if I can borrow a such a novel and far-reaching 'a  facade, 
modern expiesfion of g r e a t  program as the Marshall Plan —Secretary of State Marahall

BY HERSHBERGER
v m 'r ■11 1 1 '

iu limit ii iiuit uiit, uirrr niip̂ Tii . * n e*
Think what it would be like if tee Chairman Jesse Wolcott of be a letter form Rep. J. Parnell \ beauty, power and vitality, m ay ¡into 1948 Congressional discus-
a love business caught on in Michigan should come right out T hem 's of K-vv Jersey, ch a ir -! ' l' aV *° vou ” °h nuts!" 'I.sion . Tliat issue has upset ef-
ngress, where st least 18 of and say: nian of the House unAtnerican p u n m v  n t i c n u r c c
.< statesmen have signed up as "That anti-inflation bill which Activities Committee, endorsing r u n , *s* U U b in t S S  
onsors of the lately revived we put over Just before goingjthe new report of the President s 
lovem ent.”  home for .th e holidays was a 'com m ittee on Civil Rights.
Wouldn't you be surprised to phony and it atinks. We're going! Sen. Kenneth McKellar of Ten-1 
:k up your paper today and ;o turn over a new leaf and! nesaee, wishing Atomic Energy j
sd that «pcakor Joi‘ Martin and j pass a bill that will really cut ¡Commission Chairman. D a v i d
publican Chairman Brazilla Car-- prices a nd hold . down rents. Tru- Lilienthal a Happy New Year,I 
3 R eece had been invited overlm an'a proposals didn’t go nearly would he just as hard to believe, 
the White House to sing with far enough." It would be like Sen Owen Wrf *  Ai

irgaret, while the President a( "Rankin Backs FEPC" might he j Hrowsler of Maine spending a 
mpanied them on the piano, the headline if this spirit of weekend with Howard Hughes in ^  "
Jr think what your reaction j loving your neighbor as yoUrselfj ’ 1 w.'ood,
•uld be if that big-hearted and J should burst forth from the hos Whs! a wot Id of love it would 
neroua man. Chairman John'om of that great champion of be If Ed Pauley should apologize 
ber of the Houst Appropriations (olerance, the gentleman fr o m 10 President Truman and offer
mmlttee. should announce over Mississippi. o  give the profits o f his grain
? radio th at-filled  with remorse ThPn ponder what «  areat radinF dea!* to reducing the 

T i * ' .  hUn*:.r andic v ^ t  it ^ „ u t o  ^  If the ‘ Hon
I T v î S l m l  Kr P7 ." .nill,i0nS ? '  rom D— V. governor of New 

1  *“ i *  .î.° ! York and "head " of the Repuhll-
itead of ciittmv th n"* • C* n r’ artV- would com e right out
"l' í d >" f _füí!lü* 1897 ro‘ llion ! with , herd-hitting, atraitotfor-

What a great day it would 
be If you should find In your 
mall a card res '’ tn". " I  she”  
hot be a candidate for re-election

tn>WMin S i .  hL , W? Uld , UP ward equivocal statement that I1 do m,t »'ink I am worthy o.
‘  i  ?  to ahow I" s.ood four-square in f-  -o of ,hp hiKh o f,ic* of u - 8 »«‘nator

1  mifiT ' bsnging the flavor of this atirkum [rom J « “  ’ ’ S i r » 1«!. P»PPy O
uld you atand a shock like ,,n ^ .„tage stamps from cold t e a P an‘d -

to skim milk -mentioning both I Why, If this thing waa car- 
"te a " and “ m ilk" by nam e! |rled to the extrem e,1 you m ight1 

Wouldn't It be wonderful to even be hearing Radio Moscov 
report that Morris Sayre, n e w  broadcasting a message to Mar 
president of the National As- »bell from Molotov: "Y ou  we,-' 
soclation of Manufacturers, h * d 'riiTbt I was wrong I shoo 
come to Washington. callr-J in c p o lo f lt c -"

There must be a catch in all 
worltMove stuff, too. But i

it?
•Vould you be able to take a 
-oment from that universally 

r i> »d  friend of labor. Sen.
•bert A. Taft of Ohio, an- 
unc'ng th*' h" v s s  - to 
mpatgnlng for ; -  d. icy on a
Itform of re* ' ng the Ti fl- Phil Murray, Bill Green 
'rtlajf Act and restoring the L L-wi», and issued

Act? lout announcing an

Jrern and John! Ther 
■d a joint hand-Whia t 
n 18 1-2 per-iy'» a pleasant dream.

in*yr
In other words, we are barm to 

the old-fashioned Power Politics. 
Now as before, the interests, pres
sures, threats, and intrigues of the 
great powers decide the fate of 
mankind. There are two signifi
cant changes, nowever. In the first 
place, instead of four, five or six 
great powers, there are only two 
left, a fact that makes the "cold 
war” more acrimonious and, the 
danger of a shooting war more 
acute. There Is no third power 
left to mediate. Secondly, the pow
er game has become more ruth
less and shameless than evx f, be
cause it now is clothed with the 
righteous pretense of a super-nat
ional community's decision. Prior 
lo 191>, every one was aware of 
toe wickedness of the compromis
es and machinations in the great 
powers' concert. Today, those same 
wicked machinations and compro
mises are presented as If they were 
the free decision of a large maj
ority of all nations. Nominally, toe 
two-thirds majorities decide the 
issues • If not blocked by vetoes). 
In reality, tha. majorities' voices 
are those of the ventriloquist's 
dummy, as toe decision on Pales
tine has shown.

There, the issue Is between a
colonizing nation (toe Zionists) 
vs. the indigenous populrticn. All 
people of color bitterly resent 
“white supremacy", and some 
white folks do not like it either. 
We have anointed with our sym
pathy the Annamites under French 
rule, the Hindustani, Pakistani, 
Burmese, et at under British rule, 
the Javanese under toe Dutch, etc., 
etc., but In Palestine in unison 
with our otherwise noWo-dear 
friends, the Soviets—we force th' 
Zionist minority will on the Arab 
majority. At a' time when the era 
of colonization by force is coming 
to an end, when the white man’s 
supremacy is being challenged 
mound the globe, we not only 
recognize but actually enlorce toe 
supremacy of a group of white 
men over a vastly greater number 
of indigenous people.

That, indeed, ia at stake. No one 
with a human heart will deny his 
sympathy to the plight of Europe's 
displaced Jews, ¿ u t  why provide 
them with a homeland—which 
they well deserve—at the expense 
of our national rights, the Arabs 
ar!:. Doing so in the name of hu- 
mani.arian principles is the apex 
of international hypocrisy. The 
world Is wide enough to find a 
homeland for a million displaced 
persona Why just in Palestine? 
And why g.ve them a poll.leal 
unit of their own, carved out of 
toe Arab political bodv and 
against the Arab will? Obviously, it 
is because the ^ral>? are not »..eng 
enough to defend themsenes 
against such an imposition.

The ques.lan here is not: wheth
er jus. ice is on toe side of the 
Zionists or t ie  Arabs, pertinent 
as that question would be. The 
point is that the decision to divide 
up Palestine Is not has°d on an 
agreement between them, nor on 
any semblonce of a democratic 
process. (Well over a million 
Arabs in Pale:: ¿ne would have out- 

-voted the flOO.WW ZlOlUrTs in that 
country.) There was not eve.i any 
discussion about popular vole. The 
decision was mr.de purely under 
power politics cor..deration, a fact 
best iliustraied by the Russian at
titude.

For the first time in the history 
of the U. N., iiU'.ia ag ecd. That 
is why for the first time in its 
hr,lory, the U. N. was capable ol 
an important decision. It reached 
it by a sufficient num ier of 
small pov cis being forced to obey 
the big. As to Moscow, its Inter
est In the mailer should be obi .ous. 
By making possible the pm-tltior 
of Palestine, Russia has mace pos 
s.bl» the chaos that will lollow. 
1 ne Arab» will not trke it )• ‘
<v . 1. rrd  toe P "t'-h will 
draw (as they should have don» 
long ago). Consequently, toe U. N. 
will have to send troops to ZSCUre 
the peace in the Holy Land, and 
of course, Russia as the r y r . ’ ft 

Communism or no communiam &rett powar cannot 'h'1 Put-
menace or no m e m c O t T  w  K° r ' he fir,t ,im* in ' ' ■*-
simple duty as neighbors to take 
*  generous part In helping these 
grc*t peonies to help themselves.
—Henry L. Stimaon, form er sec

retary of war, speaking on aid 
to Europe.

•  Panhandle
PANHANDLE — Special)—The

condition of Wendell Dart, who 
U In St. Anthony’» Hospital, 
Amarillo, suffering from a skull 
fracture and concuaaion suffered 
in a fall Thursday evening to 
still critical, although attending 
physicians report him improved.

Mrs George F. Biggs ia re
ported as resting well in North 
Plains Hospital, Borger, where 
she is receiving treatment for A 
broken hip suffered in a fall 
at her home on Wednesday.

Mias Nelda Higginbotham re
turned Monday evening f r o m  
Cleveland, Ohio, where ahe waa 
a representative from the local 
Methodist Youth Fellowship to 
the General Conference. She waa 
accompanied by Betty Naylor, who 
represented the Conway M. Y. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luke of 
Gainesville have been visiting in 

¡the homes of Mrs. Luke's brothers 
Efford, . Dick and Otis Weatherly 
of Panhandle, and Tom Weatherly 
of Amarillo. They were aecom- 

Ipanied by Mr. and Mrs. Horaca 
Booher and son, Travis, of Euliss, 
and a Spanish orphan girl, Maria 
Montez, of Ft. Worth. Mrs. Booher 
is a daughter of Efford Weatherly.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gamer 
of Amarillo have been visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Meaker. Mrs. Megker ia a 
daughter of the Gamers. Other 
visitors in the Meaker home have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Pete Yardy and , 
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Spencer and 
twin sons, also of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ingham and 
children of Las Vegas, N. X ., 
have been visiting hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ingham, and 
uncle, M. B. Welsh, and Airs. 
Welsh.

McLean
McLEAN — (Special)— Mr. and 

Mrs. W. "L. Hinton had as their 
guests recently Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Lankford, and daughter, Lo- 
rene, o f Ceres, Colo.; M r., and 
Mrs. Fred Lankford o f Flora 
Vista, N. M.: Mr. and Mrs. T r o y  
Hinton of Electra; William Hin
ton of Austin; J. R. Hinton o f 
Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Hinton and son. James, and W. 
M. Hinton of McLean-; and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. I. Hughes and chil
dren, Wayne, Sarada, and Jean 
of White Deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Waldron 
and children and Mrs. Alice Mc- 
Keen of Stockton, Calif., visited 
last week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Petty. They had 
been to Duncan, Okla., to visit 
their mother. En route home, they 
will visit a relative at Rifle, 
Colo.

JUr. and Mrs. J. A. Meador 
re lu m 'd  last week from a visit 
with their son, Harold, and his 
wife, in Austin. Harold is a stu
dent at Texas U.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Burrows of 
Pauls Valley, Okla., visited with 
their daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Mer- 
tel, and family, during the holi
day«. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D'Spaln 
and son, David, of Houston ara 

¿siting relatives here.

Lt. and Mrs. Jack 8ides of
Caylon, Ohio, returned to their 
home Dec. 31, after a visit here 

¡with Mrs. Sides’ sister, Mrs. 
3ob Shedrick, and father, Harris 
King, and family.

audiences." Rival politicos recog
nize the possible effectiveness of 
that issue. '

His opposition to universal mili
tary training, in his barkers' opin
ion, may appeal to many mothers.

• so THEY SAY

If you plan to be in business 
28 years from, now it would be 
wise to investigate the atom's pos
sibilities today. '
~ . 7 / rrt Uvtehins, chancellor, 

University of Chicago.

Every youngster can't grow up 
to be President, and they might 
as well realize that cold fact It 
take« second fiddles, too. to make 
up a symphony.

5 r' J ' Paul i-*°nard, head, San 
Francisco State College.

"Tha zoo-kaapar couldn't (at «  naw ear!**

The Intelligence and the caliber 
of a nation rise only when there 
is flrat a rise In the intelligence 
and caliber of its citizens. And 

•women are more than half of 
the people of América!

-Carol Lirberman, University of 
Michigan.

They don't have to take our 
money If they don't want It Be 
ing an international Santa Claus 
is becoming a bit loo expensive 

l —Sen Joseph H. Ball t Or of
Minnesota. |

bian troops- Soviet troops v. ill be 
stationed on the Xeoiterrc.i.ean 
coast, right near the terminal r,f 
tha Mesopotamian and Arabian 
pipelines, and at atriking distance 
from the vitally important Suez 
Canal. Also, Russian troops which 
tore."ton Turkey from the VV»bt 
and from the East, will be slf .on 
ed right In the south of Turkey, 
too. i

What we have accomplished by 
the Palestinian par,.lion, from the 
International point of view, ia to 
have provided Russia with a stra
tegic position and potential as she 
could sever have dreemed of. No 
doubt, the P.js-lans will be oblig
ing by sending more divisions than 
anyone e’ te. On<e established 
there, it will be difficult lo get 
'.hem out, and even more difficult 
to control them. They can play 
the game an cither side of the

Mr. andMrs. Truman Spain
bf Wici.’ta Falla and Mrs. F. H. 
King o? Mangvm, Ol-.la., visited 
during the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Crockett and family; 
and with Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
King and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weenie 
and Mr. and Mrs. John "m ery 
Smith of Wheeler visited last 

unday with their sister and 
laughter, Mrs. Boyd Meador, and 
uisband.

Article Says Many 
People Bored From 
Getting 'In Rut'

NEW YORK — Bored with your
self? Then try something really 
different, like eating frogs’ legs or 
taking your wife to a boxing
match. ____________. ■ —

That’s the advice offered to folks 
who are down in the dumps by 
Bonn Delson, writing in a recent 
magazine issue.

Boredom often sets in from do
ing things you don't really like, 
hut keep on doing anyway out 
of force of habit. This is especial

l y  true of marriages because lt 
is zo easy for husbands and wives 
to get into a rut.

There are plenty of opportuni
ties for change — at home or 
out of lt. Scheduling something 
new for every day. no ’matter how 
small, arouses interest and create» 
anticipation. By the simple expedl- 
end of doing things you have 
never done before — eating a 
new food, visiting an unfamiliar 
n»rt of your city, or even roller 
skating — you'll keep from being 

! bored.
So try something really differ

ent, uirres an article in the Jour
nal of Living, no matter how 

• peculiar it seems at first glance 
Maybe you’ll like it. maybe you 
won't — but at any rate you’ll 
find it interestin'?. And, the ar
ticle says, just to keep you from 
gel ting into a rut, remember that 
the two times in Iff» to seek * 
change are first, when you think 
you need it and; second when 
you think you don't.

U  th«re anything, that isn’t in 
short simply except toy balloons 
and table radios?
—Rep. J. p. Wolcott (R) oif Michi
gan.
fence as thefr interests map ao|-
**** any bmr. To in  the* irt
aro'b^'eth*rd£riir* * ‘ ,h which ar* be-at. » ,  h«v* added a new
>we, mtt one of Incalculable con 
»equencea * con



Ciaaotflad ads or* te o n M  unti. a 
M ■ . (or waek day publication on 
Su m  M r. Main]* about Pampo ado 
•■til BOOM. Deadllu« tor Sunday papal 
—Claaalftad aria, aoon Saturday; Mala 
I f  about -Pausa, « a u .  Saturday 

CLASSIFIED SAT US
ad tbrao «-point Uaaa) 

lo par lias.
_  -ado par Uno p «  da*.

Oaya—Ilo por lina par da*.
Days—Ilo poi Una par day.
Days—Ita par Una par day.
Days—lbc par Una par day.
Dava (a* Musar)—Ite p u  Um  pot
f i* .

■ambir Bata-M-M poi'U m  pu
month ino oops -bañas)

Service «Confi
éiiOTtil-— Ii® barrate doIUImmi, uut&. 

ámnXM ikMvcd. AL L. bruadm 
runamUh. Crawford OimoUm  Pía-

1y town.
<arora Water Wel! Service .

*  Supply. Ph ISSO, us w. Tubo 
*6— -F in an cia l i _

"T— C o r io f Thaitlts
What I do Thou Knowevl * not now 
But Thou Shalt Know Hereafter 
Joha ¿3:7. AT LAST
Whan on my day of Ilf« the night 

U falling.
And. In the wind» from unsunned 

spaces blown,
I hear far voices out of darkness 

Pall.«.
My to paths unknown.

t'hou who hast made my home 
life so pleasant.

Leave not Its tenant when its walls 
decay;

O Love Divine, O Helper ever-pre
sent.Be Thou my strength and stay!

TOLL MOORE
*■ We wish to extend our heartfelt 

¡hanks and appreciation for the acts 
of kindness, messages of sympathy 
and beautiful floral offerings receiv
ed from our kind friends and neigh
bors during our recent bereavement 
in tha loss of our beloved husband, 
father and grandfather.

“  ‘1 MiMrs. Toll 
llr. and Mrs. 

family
Mr. and Mrs 

family
Mr. and Mrs. 

family
Misa Opal Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. John A 

family.

Owen Moore . and 
Alton Moore and 

Hobart Moore and

MONEY ro LOAN
p a m p a  P a w n  sh o p

If you have a Vendor Lien 
Note, see

• John Haggard 
Phones 1074—  1811-J

- * A — W a tch  R epairing
KOBKHTS' Watch Hrpalr 104>.. N. 

Cuy 1er. Hear Mack and Paul Harbor Shop Work «uarantrrd
IT'S WATCH lim«-—Hava your clock, 

and wutc-he. correct at all ilmaa. 
dec Buddy Hamrick !>2u 8. Faulk
ner. Phone 376W.
y— Seouty Shop

SPECIAL on Helene CurtU Cold 
Wave 17.50 up Mi-Lady Poudra Bo* 
203 Si. Frost. Phone 4M.

IT’S OUR business to keep your hair 
looking nice. Come to Elite Beauty 
Shop and let us do all your beauty 
work 450 8. Cuyter. Phone 4fi.

30— Moor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phene 2049
VORMAX, Paint! n* and Pa per-ha til

ing. 714 N. Suntner. Phone I0CSW 
We'll put your house In order.

30a
Eleo

AUTO Oil

Plate G lati
Glass Works, Ph. 1291

----  Installed. Plate Ulamwindow GlasH—Furniture Tops, etc. 
C. N. Ellis, Mgr._______ 101 B. Brown
31— Plumbing and Heating
FLOOR furnaces Installed, adjusted—
Des Moore Tin Shop Ph. 102

N atica
______  l » »bile. L 1
inggood has sold his interest to 
hM partner, Paul Walker, in the 
business known as John and Paul 
Oat« Valve Shop. 1016 W. Brown 
and from this date Jan. 7. 1948 Is 
no longer responsible for any bills 
contracted by this firm wr mem 
bers of same

Pompo Monument Co.
601 S. Harvester Phone 1152
WHEN you call a cab, call Safeway 

phono 1*4«. and you'll naver be late. 
Nelson L, Day, Owner.
ÉA Ô irftA D IA TO R  SHOP 

516 W . Foster Phon« 547 
4- Lost sod PoMMd
LOST or atrayed medium el»e tan 

and white Ions haired male doc. 
wearin* tan harness. Answers to the 
name of Sand*. Reward. . Phonemow.

32— U pholstering

Fugate Uphostelry -  Repair
Out of high rent district. Let us 

uuimH I pi > -«md 
Phone 191...................

«ave yen mone;
repair work. Phons l8l7W. 610 N.
Banks,

J . E BLAND'S SHOP 
Upholstery, Refinishing 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing • Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
rn 8. Cuyler_____________ P bm , 1U
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Cueton, *U B. Faulkner. Ph.

i and Sarvico
West Foster St. Garage - - -
"Mac”  McCullum. Owner. Mechanic 

"Skeet" 8co««lna, Mechanic
■li W. Foster____________ Phone 145*
BILL PEARSON. mechanic la now at 

P. K. One-Ktop Allen Tune-up- 
Complete motor overhaul.

PLa iKis  “m ò to r  CO.
I l l  M. FTokt______________ Phone 380

Woodie s Garage 
308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48

K illian  Bros. Garage
111 M. Ward_____________ Phone »10
Honk Breining, Lefors, Texas

Walk. Lubrlnation. Auto Service
¿ V .  " NEWTON

•r Phon« 461
. Gasolin«—Popular Oils—

;_____ It.on, Wash and Polish Jobs
Cloy Bullick Body Shop 

518-20 W . Foster Phone 143

is&
You'll be ossured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
Wo feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Call 113.
Schneider Hotel Garage

f Chtsum. complete motor tun«- 
p and general overhauling.

8KELLY PRODUCT!
B. & 0 . Service Station

Sinclair Product«
Proper Wash and Lubrication 

Carl Baer . . . .  - Steve Oatca 
H5 W. Francis Phone 1126
' CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

H un« » « « ____________ 715 w . Fo.tr
Grody Cheely Service Station
Til W. roster, known a. Long, Sta. 
Wa handle kerosene and white (Sio- 

Ilna, Truck rates.______ _________
SKIN NER'S GARAGE 

703 W . Foster Phone 337 
M cW illiam s Motor Co. 

Pany>a Safety Lana— Ph. 101
■hook absorbers for all ears. Oanaral 

repair work. Hffldenl eervloe.

L feA ffR o Friday” afternoon or Sat
urday morning for California. Can 
take two peeeengera. 8ee J. V. 
Welle, Oran*. Courts, Houee 5.

* ? £  O T . u ^ i
for Curly Boyd.___________________
Panhandle Tronsfer-Storage 

916 W . Brown St. Ph. 1025
"United Van Llnea”

Plant* etoraya space, local. Ion* die
tanoe butTwi.________ ______

TRANSFER and local haulln* of sand, 
araval and driveway material. Roy 
H v . Phene 1447-M. 463 8. Ollloapla

35A— Tailoring.
ït>R Quality Cleaning Call

TIP  TOP CLEANERS
1*08 Alcock Pilone Mi
36 Laundering

CUkTAlNS done on etretchere. Iron. 
In(. Work suaranteed. 711 N. Sum 
ner. Phone 1158W.
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

Formerly Perkin« Laundry 
Help* Self Hervlc« - .  - Soft Water 

: Steam Heated - New Ownership. 
Mr. and Mr». t^arl Lawrence. 

Pick-up - Delivery Service - Driers 
221 E Aii-hison Phone 405
MITCHELL S Laundry. 6m E. Fred 

eric. Help-Four-Self wet W8t«h 
rough dry. Pick-up, delivery. Ph.2543

WE PICK up and deliver wet wa»k. 
drying and help yourself. 

KIRBIB'8 LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart ____ Phone 116
W ill do Ironing in my home - -
318 N. Pavla_________Phone 1486-W

H. & H. LAUNDRY
Hot water. Help-Your-Self, wet wa«h 

rough dry finish. Pick-up Delivery. 
628- 8. Cuyler. Phone 1885.

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7 a m. to 6 p.m. Pick-up - Delivery
Help Yourself, Wet Waeh, Rough Pnr
37— Dressmaking

nT

Jsed Furniture Bargains - - -
ln«ar 8cwin« machlns «4* 4* 
our-plsca bedroom suite »4*.M.
-i.iht-pittoe diiuug room suit« with
china, cioaet $49.60.

■aa heater» 62.93 each.
MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. 

513 S. Cuyter Phone 578
N E* MKUCnXNDlS* ----------*“
Livlii« roam Suitss as low as »»Lie
DedrooiA Suites as low a » ....  697.50 
Coolerator Eledtric Refrigerator. 
USED MERCHANDISE - - -
da* Range« - - - Living room Suit«» 

$29.60 . . .  Studio Dlvai) 615.00. .
Economy Furniture Co.

615 W . Foster Phone 535
Irwin's Furniture Store 

509 W. Foster
Sells for Cosh and wSells for 

Less - - -
Used Furniture Bargains 

8-piece dining room suite 
$69.50. -

Studio Divan .............. $39.50
Norge Washing Machine

$59.50.
Table-Top Gas Stove $64.50,
ENTIRE Household Pumiturv for 

*ti If Phone 2I5IW. 4U N. Pur.
vian«*e.______  ' : • _____

ONE double bed, witfrmattre»» and 
apringe: living rdom suite; coffee 
table; dtnnette get: frlgldalre; table 
top Florence Rang«: and a floor 
lamp. 1418 N. Eu— u.

J . W ADE D U N C A N
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

62— M uskel Instrumoati
&ALE practically flew table 

ttlon radio and auto
matic redord player. Walnut cabinet, 

r 666 N,

f W H H I  
model combination

rail iMr.J or 620 N. Lefor»
PAMPA Munie Store—Plano and Ac- 

cordian lesson«. *616 N. Cuylar. Ph.
6 0 . ____________________

64 W earing Apparel
r fur <FOR SALB Coney 

Priced reasonable. 
Frederick.________

coat, «Ixe 1«. 
at 359 E.

Dixie Radio Repair Shop 
112 E. Francis Ph. 1644
All work guaranteed 90 day».. ( 

Radio» and record changer« < 
•pec laity.
Free Pick-up & Delivery

For Guaranteed Radio Repairs—IF,
D and O Radio Service

33« S. Cuyler 
6 8 -  Farm Equipm ent

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service 
OSBOfcN M ACHIN ERY CO

has for sale t whael trailer and
one wheal trailer, also Sander* • 
foot one-way.

Ph. 494 810 W . Foster

2 room modern house on E. Locust St. $2250— $1,000 
down payment.
18 unit tourist court in Pompo. Income about $500 per 
month.
308 acre combination wheat and stock form near Alan- 
refed. $30.00 per acre. W ell improved.
Realtors ARNOLD & ARNOLD Realtors 
Phone 758 Duncon Bldg. Res. Ph. 758

H «  C ity  Property (C o a t .)  ' P o m p *  N e w s , T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y  8,  1848 P A G E
frem ii E. Bradford, Real Estate
Stark &. Jameson, Realtors 

Phone 819W  341 1443
For home« and City Property See Us.
cfEI~ me f o r  incoK e  rR offiH rv

Nice home»—Kaey Terms—Will ap
preciate your listings -

8. W . C A bE , Realtor 
426 Crest St. Ph. 1046W
Nice 4 room furnished In north part. 
4 section ranch In Wheeler County. 
Low miles«# 1 door styla master 1*4«

Chevrolet.
B. E. FERRELL 
109 No. Frost 

- Phone 341 and 2000W  
T Hampton

M. P. DOWNS

Real Estate. Insurance, Loans 

Ph. 1264 or 336 Combs-Worley Bldg.,
<8— Seeds and Plants «oat- 110— City Property (cont.)

JAM ES FEED STORl 
522 S. Cuylar 
89—Shrubbery

Phone 1677

Pott :!a l k  loo ki 
high. Priced rigl 
Phone 2445W.

m tree«. 8 to 14 ft. 
[ht. 627 N. Banks

Did you ever »top a minute to look 
at your yard? Did you admire it? 
Do others?

H ALL'S NURSERY
East Star CourtHighway 60 

90— WenVod Ta  Rant
— <H4U*l £  witk it month* eld deu«h- 

ter needs 3 or I room furnished
partment. Call 3351J.__________ .

WAMTkD by reliable party a S or 3 
room furnished or un-furnlehed 
apartment. Permanently employed 
by local concern. Call «««■_______

92— Room and Board
BOARb and rooms-
meal» served at 6 1 7 ___

Phone 4556. Mre. IC. P
95— Sleeping Room*

Family style 
Bast Francis.

JHSS

FOR 8ALB Lovely five room home 
with large banement. Xlce furnished
apartment in rear. 75 foot front. 1112 
E. Browning.

FOR SALK by oWher my 4 room 
home at 816 B. Frederick. 64 foot 
frontage. Improved, fruit trees, cel- 
lar. Uali 2875J for appointment.

Dandy five room efficiency, 
, pre-war home. $10,000. 

Carry’s $6,120 loan. Imme 
diate possession. North part 
of town. Phone 2325W .

Stork & Jameson -  Realtors 
Phones 8 19W 1443
Have Rome good buys In 6 

home».
Appreciate your Listing».

Lee R. Bonks - H.
Realtors 

Ph 52 388 2466J
First National Bank Bldg.

W* Would Appraetst* Tour Ustlne*
Four room modern house for 

sale. Price $3650. Call 
1398.

fklR SALK by owner now i  room 
modern house. Plenty of bullt-ln*. 
Location on 3 lot, *0* E. 1

FOR' SALE t room houia with 
lure. Double Sara*a. Priced 
M* E. Francl..

1 1 5 — O u t -o f- to w n
8ALE Órocery Store and filling 

»tation on Highway 66 doing good 
buelnees. OAod 4 room hou»« to be 
moved. Boyd Meador, McLean, 
Texaa. *

Propgrty To Bo
SALK eectional building 16*16.

»double and 2 »Ingle windows. 1 
oor, 1 acreeti. Price $200. Call 2162 
or »ee at 904 E. Frederick. H. P. Harcjeon.

FOR «ALE new .1 room home to he 
moved. See It to appreciate It. 998 
K. Murphy.

W . H Hawkins, Realtor
ONE «ood I room hours, all «ood 

lumbar, Hhln«led roof.
Ph. 1853 1309 Rham

P B E 1 -W-«__ . — äbedroom, adjoining bath. 816 N. 
West Phone 1Ó39J.

70— Miscellan
FOR SALK new Standard .Encyclo-

fedla. Ju»t off the pre»». Price
41MK» See 408 E. Klng»ml1._______

FOR SALK 175 3"*11”  uaed boDw 
flue». Already cleaned. Excellent for 
fence po»i». cattle guard». etc. 
Reasonably priced. Call 225 or 2272J.

WILL PAY good price» tot second 
band merchandise, gups. watebe»aud Jewelry.

FRANK'S STORE 
108 1-2 W , Foster Ph. 2082 
Brand New Welding Machine
200*amp. Lincoln Arc for »ale. Priced 

exactly at coat $710.00. See at 
Brlckel’s Welding Shop 925 W. Brown 

or call Joe M: Keel, Kingsmill.f --------  ------------
D. Allen - f’hone

Say.

igsmlll.
956T

DRESS makin, 
ed 411 W

r and alteration» want- 
T<*xa» A Venue.

Sewing done 902 E. Jordan.
Mrs. K . R. Smith.

Sewing Done in My Home
515 S. Sloan. Mrs. Joe 8 tern bridge
37-À— Hosiery
PROFESSIONAL Hosiery mending, 

nylon, »Ilk or rayon at 640 N. Nel- 
Bon. Work guaranteed.___________

38— Mottr
Young's Mottress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Phns 1395-125
Let us make your old mattre»ses like

new. We also have new innersprlng
maitreH»e«.

GET a comfortable mattreee made to 
order now at Pampa Mattreee Co
vi 7 W E»)n t ♦*»., I’hon.- m

44— ilectricol Strflc«

wKy put off having that repatr Job 
on your bouse—Now 1» the time to 
re-shingle >our roof, aleo do As
bestos H id ing. No money dowiv 6 
year» to pay. Call for an estimate.

3x5/2 scratch pads for sal«] 
15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W. Foster.

V-Belt» for Electric refrigerators, 
washing machines and all motor».
Du Gas Fire Extinguishers
for your protection.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

12 Kewt Brown Phone 1220
WANT to »»v« on good lumber, *47 

and Hobt “- Ä_ Jr $■ ___Sec N. L. Welton. 2 miles eaet of
Ford truck 
Truck Nearly

and Hobbs trailer? 
new. Aleo fence poeta.

Pampa. Phone 9002-F3.
Complete garage and service 

stotion equipment for sole 
at a bargain. Inquire 105 
N. Hobart. Phone 588.

“d a  v ia  t  r a  din  d  p d a t
Comnlele line plumblne fixtures, «* 

Ytmizfâ pipe. We nell anil »chañar 
«14 8. CuylT______NIU Phon« 1H7-J

Electric Supply Co
OoBtrmctor • Appliances • Rei 

Oil Field Bleotrlflcatlon 
816 W. Foster Phone 1166

W. W. SOUTHARD
A L LAWSON NEON

Eetabltahed In Pampa 1926. Phone 8699 
Star Route S. Pampa. Texae.

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Bale* and eervlce.
405 S. Bollard

Interior ll«httn*
Phon« 2307

46— Cabin«» Shop____________
'* Cabinet Shop 

Phone 1410
Cartwright7*- 

1900 Alcock
55— Turkish Baths-Massaget
LUCILLE'S Bath House will be cioè-

Bruce & Sons Tronsfer
bacal and long distança inovtn«. Baot 

equipment sad vara. Wa have plant, 
atora«« spaa*. Phon« *14.

5 6 — N ursery
WILL CARK for children In m.v 

hom*. 941 S. Faulkner. Phon« 25H7J.
1 2 — F em óte H *lp 6 1 —  H ousehold
RELIABLE woman wanted to do light houaawork and care for B 

months old baby. Qo homo nt«ht*. 
Phona 638J or 380.

HOUSEHOLD furnltur* practically 
new for £ room», including 2 full 
bedroom «ulte». 2 »tudlo couch»». 
S-piece dlnnett« suit«, platform 
ro«'k*>r. d»»k. xfl»>rana». »[»ctrolux

Phon1 >96. »10 N. West.
17— Situation Wanted
W ill do your housework - -
a  or «ay. Call *527.

I«liMiness Opportunity
W)h—*ALK~ l«xM IW M toy build - 

In«. Helpy-Rrlfy Laundry *nd 13 
rooms upetaln, 3 apartment« ilown- 
Ktalrs. :» marhlnr« in laundry. W 
T. Arnold. Mnbrrtlr. Tex*». 

r'Ok BALK Variety Utore and fix
ture». Building rent» for $50.00 
month. Located on mkin »treot. 
County eeat town. Box 102- Phone

T ILLE Y  VA R IETY 
Whoolor, Toxos ____

cellnnoou» itema. Jet house west of 
Church of Christ. Lefors. Phone 9. 
.1 W. Andrew».

Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop

MAlware A Home for hick Shoes'*
115 w . Foster, Pompo, Tex 
14 O «o o fl Service
m 6Wt oo m e r t  w a r d  co

■hopping center for all the family. 
>lf Ne Tvtiyler. Phone y i .

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
Wo hove now modern equipment te

»«■ a rt*. Tour property
ittory. Fully la-«Ugo and «uniti 

i .  work miarant
PAT THOMUPSON

111 N West Phone 1428 W
f U S f l l l  ""äiü""ÖHfflr. buJMlnc ton- 

cabinet maker«. $32 South

M
l. Dirt Work
P h -n -

FOR HALE—Hlmmon» huhy had. Llcht
oak flnlah. Call 13*.'>J or 53« N Le-
for».

FOR SALK 2 room.*« of complete fur
niture. Practically new. used only 
»lx week*. MuHt sell immediately. 
Phone ir>6.'»\V4 after 5 o’clock week 
days. All day Saturday and 8t»nday. 

I BOUGHT 5 room» of brand new 
FURNITURE 6 month» ago and 
now am forct*d to »ell It. I will sell 
the whole work» (new cost |84JD 
for $<¡00 If you want Individual 
pieces. 1 will consider SO percent of 
new value. Cull st 426 N. Cuyler.
AFTER fi le p.m.________________

ELECTROLUX cleaner and all purl 
fler. Pre-war Prlees. G. C. Cox. 401 
V er «»5«

Timely Specials at 
Real Savings

20 per cenr discount on all 
wool blankets and gas heat
ers.
Texas Furniture Co.

¿UCtlu.NAli Divan*, fir«»!«!« chair», 
platform rockers, cedar chests, bed
room suite« and lnnerspring mat
tresses.

For <|tiallty merchandise at thrifty j 
price», shop

Brummeft's Furniture 
105 S* Cuvier Phone 2060
Fl'ItNITI’ ltK for tne Hi«*. *• •

Floor «O K .n i». In in« room m tm . 
illntn« room null«*, all priced rlaht.
STEPHENSON FU R N In JR t

2En iT h "r a & (5s -
We have large stock of Ra- 

’dios to choose from - - - 
Combination Record Play
ers - - - Floor and table 
models - - - Also portables. 
Zenith Radios are depen
dable. ‘

Thompson Hardware

Fok RENT bedroom, does In. Fri. 
,te entrance. Phon« 1626J. 46t N,vate en 

Bajlard
Broadview Hotel 704W . Foster

Ph. 4549 Sleeping room« day or week,
WANTED tio rent 2 or 3 bedroom 

furnished house. J. E. Daniel», wife 
and 2 adult sons, recently return
ed from »ervlce. No children, no 
pets. References furnished. Call

T\VO Sleeping room« far rent in prl- 
vat« home for working men only, 
Close to bu» line. 855 S. Bank« 
Phone I71M.

?S— Apgrf  i—$ f
SMALL clean 2 room furnished Apart- 

ment for tent. 508 S. Ballard—Jack- 
«on Apartment«. _______ ______

FOR RENT 3 room modern apart
ment. Adults only. 517 8. Somer- 
vllle.

FOR RENT "2 room unfurnished
apartment. Private bath. Couple only. 

No pets. 519 N. Starkweather.
Ft )lt RENT apartment» and sleep...» 

rooms. L*arg«> and quiet. Nice loca
tion. 905 Tlfeflryl.

9 7 — H o m o «
FOR RENT two room furnl»h«d 

house. Inquire Tyng Street Apts.
Apt. 2

f ô S r RENT semi-modern two room 
furnished house; no pets. Call at 

Rider 8t. after 4 o’clock.»07K
98— T ra ito r h e u so «
FOR SALE house trailer, 24 ft 

Sleeps four. Good condition. Priced 
right. Call 1120 T«rrace.

FOR SALE 1*47 Sport kin« hnu.e 
trailer; 14 foot; Ilk« new. Phone 
1969. 1002 Christine._______

101— Business Property
FOR SALK fry owner one of be»t 

business locations In Pampa, for 
body shop, aaruge. we'dlng shop 
or other »mall hu»lnes». $14(>0 cash 
will handle—balance like rent. Call 
jiiiu . 4

IO2— Garages
W>k SAI.B new garages 12x20 ft. 

Oveanhead door. Priced right. See
J. O. McCoy. Phone H17J

110— City Property
I T R i m

72— Wonted to la y
WANTED to buy uaed electric refrl- 

gerators-also hav« electric refri
gerator« for sal«. Jo« Hawklna, 
Phone 554Knone 584. ____________________

W ILL PAY I Oc lb for good 
cioon soft rags. No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam
pa News.

76— F«rm Products
We Buy A ll Kinds of Hides
WJÇ PA \ top pricee for heavy hen« 

We retail ana wholesale frean coun-

,ry " ÏÔ N D  PRODUCE 
911 S. Bornes Phone 185

Phone 1831
Homes, Income, Business, 

Forms and Ranches
6 - room furnished duplex, 

double garage $6950.
Good business building. Large 

lot, close in $7500.
fl-room modern house, close In 96750 
l-room and two 2-room all modem 

$8'»00. *
Good 4-room modern houe«, floor 

furnace $2500.
5 room and garage $6000.
Large 6 room and garage N. Sumner

$7500.
4 room modern $3760.
Nice 5 room modern N. Gray fttbO 
10 room Apt. and 2 room furnished 

house $13.500.
6 room and 3 rootri E. Francl« 68760

BUSINESS
Out-of-town Men’s Ready-to-Wear 

Store, doing good business.
Two large brick Bldg*, good ' Income 

Purist Court» on Highway
property.

16jrood T<
FARMS AND RANCHES 

160 acre whent farm, •- n»-,m modern house 912 500.
5 acre« near Moheetle, good 1m 

provementa, will trade for Pampa 
property.
Tour Listings Appreciated.

NEW L lS t lK lf iS -----
Lnr«e S room on Twlford *7500.
* room duplex 17350.
I bedroom brick on hill *15,100.
S bedroom brick with basement near

Senior Hl«h School.
I bedroom home on t'hrlstlne.

Duplex with I room» on one aide, . 
rooms on other. 2 rentals In rear 
»»000. f  

I room with t room rental *1500.
* room houee. 3 rental« In rear on 

75 foot buelness lot.
4 room houee 92000.
1398 Booth - Wetton 2325W

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
3- bedroom brick home on th# hill. 

Owner leaving. Special price 116.606.
Nice 2-bedroom furnlahed horn«, good 

location, $6860.
I-room furnished apartment houM, 8 

rooms furnished in rear. Ownir 
leaving »tat«. Special $10,000.

5 room nome. rental In rear. Posses
sion now. $1756 will handle.

4- room modern home—$1000 will han
dle.

4 room modern 1C. Campbell $2675. 
Lovely 4 room efficiency home. Near 

Senior High. Good term». $7000 
Nice 4-room borne, E. Francis, $62 
Dandy 5 room home. N. Sumner, $75 
Lnrge 3-room modern with garag«. 

$1.000 will hand«. Talley Addition, 
room modern, good location $4160. 
room modern $3.060—$1.0000 down. 

Nic« 6 room modern with garag«!
Finley-Banka Addition $4750. 

Downtown Caf«, prlc«d for lmmediat« 
«ale. Price $1600. 
room modern home, E. Scott, $8500 
—$1000 down.

Help-Your-Self Laundry, living quar
ters, on pav«m«nt. Term«.

-acre tract well Improved near Mo- 
beetle. Will trade for Pampa prop
erty. Price $2500.

-room modern house. $2100.
-room furnished duplex, well located 
$5760.

Good bu»lne»s and residential lots. 
Good farms, hustneaa and incom« prop

erty to offer.
Good hUNine»» building, large lot on 
pavement. $7600.

Your Listings Apprecioted
NICELY furnished 4- and 6-room du

plex, located on N. Gray.
Stone-Thomasson

G. & G. MOTOR CO.

Wa buy, sail and txchangt new and usad cars a ll makos

314 N. Ballard Phone 267

ED WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 
International Sales— Service 

'rucks— Tractors— Power Units

'46 Nosh 600 4-door.
Two '46 Plymouth Club Coupas. Radios and Haatars. 
'42 Plymouth Tudor.
'41 Cnovcolat Tudor.
'38 Ford J^ dor.

Cargjoy Gasoline: Rag. 23c; Ethyl, 25c. Bast O ils.

PAMPA LUBRICATING CO.
Phone 272 114 E. Francis

TIGHT EN-UP— TUNE-UP— PAINT-UP

Wlnt«r put, ■ ml«hty heavy strain on your car. Don’t delay th* tuna- 
up, th* tlsutenln« up. tha paint touch up. Wa’r* ready t* do than, 
all tor you at any tlma.

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

Phone 365

12 1 — Automobiles
FOR SAl E O ETR A D E - - -
«846 Special Deluxe Plymouth Club 

Coupe same as new car, ha« less 
than 10.006 actual miles, fully «quip
ped.

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe, new paint,
clean inside.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, new 
maroon paint, seat covers etc.

1939 Chevrolet Sedan, new factory 
motor IriNtalled this week. Will guarantee.

I9U Ford R«dan, new reconditioned, 
motor clean throughout.

1941 Special Deluxe Plymouth Redan. 
A local business man owned this 
on« and it is really r »lick car with 
n«w factory 1946 motor.

Many other car» to choose from and 
will flnanoa these car» at Bank rat« 
1ittar««t.
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 

Lloyd Magnolia Sarvic# Station

NEW GASOLINE MODEL MAYTXGS
Yes w« hav* them for t8e first time in many months to 
sell direct from our show room. They are new and fully 
modern.

Your Authorized Maytag Deafer------
Phone 1644 M AYTAG CO. 112 E. Francl*

FUR HALE '47 Pontlao El*ht £um»n
Wagon. Fully equipped. 
6066. Phone 927 or 1223W.

age

'38 Plymouth id o o r $350.06 
'35 Dodge 4-door, good tire* 

$275.00.
'47 Kaiser, excellent shape 

$1875.00 
'46 Plymouth $1875.00.
'41 Plymouth 2-door R&H 

$1075.00.
'41 Chevrolet 4-door R&H 

$1225.00.
46 iHudson 4-door. New tir«s, 

nkw motor $1700.00. 
39,/Buick 4-door $975:00.

We trad« better than anybody 
in town. We give immediate 
delivery on new Kaiser- 
Frazier Cars.
Garvey Motor Co. 

700 W. Foster Ph. 55

WANTED! TO BUY GOOD USED 
MERCHANDISE

Including guns, revolvers, watches, diamonds, tool*, 
camping equipment, saddles, chaps and boots. A ll kinds 
of sporting goods— fishing tackle, radios, kodaks, field 
glasses, luggage etc.

For Better Prices, Try Us.
It Will Pay You.

We loan money on onything of value. Op«n evening* 
until 9.
Expert watch repairing. Bring your watche* to us. A ll 
work guaranteed.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler Phon«2102

' SAVE MONEY
Buy your work clothes. Gents Furnishings, Shoes and Hats. 
OPEN EVENINGS T ILL  9 FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Expert Watch Repairing 1 to 3 days Service. A ll work 
Guaranteed.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler Phone 2102

Lots A ll Over Town 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Ph. 777 é Day or Night
FOR HALR by owner 4-room modern 

bom«, hardwood floors, all cover
ed, shades and curtain» Included, 
also air-conditioner ln»talled. With
in walking di»tance of town, con
venient to Ham Houston, Junior and 
High School. Shown by appont- 
ment. Fall 18|6 or 2271.

JAN UARY SPECIALS - - -
6 room modern house furnished. Rent 

liotiHe In rear $6250.
Lnrge 4 room modern house, hard

wood floors with 2 three room mod
ern furnished. Will bring $130 p«r 
month. Price ft£500.

4 room modern house wtlh basement 
$4200.

3 bedroom house, close In with base
ment. Rented. Price $6500.
W . T . HOLLiS Ph. 1478__

TOM COOK, Realtor
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
Mice new 5 room house with 

nice 3 room rental in back. 
Harwood--- floors

fifTv sEW T A t W lf  MADE «SAT COVER« FOR TOUR CAR! .
The old car wl̂ l lofrk better. The 
new car will have added protec
tion If your ««at covers are prop
erly fitted.

Reeves Oldsmobile 
833 W . Foster Phone 1939
OK HALE ’47 Pontiac I four-door. 
Call 14*4.

We Buy and Sail Used Cars 
USED CAR EXCHANGE 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
DALDTv i.V* Oar*«* Phona 3*3. Care 

for your car, It may have to 1a«t
a kmg time yet. 1061 Ripley. ___

PAMPA USED OAR LOT 
Wt buy. aall and 
'IT B. kln«amlll bona 1S45

a. ranarator* .atartara oarburator», diatriba pumpa, «haala. trôna

houses, large garage See
this home to appreci it. 
4 room house vocont with 
3 and 2 room house in rear 
furnished renting for $41 
each a bargain.

Wa hav* haada. fual pumpa. t tora, watar pump*, wheal», tron» mlaalon for moat car« and truoka
C. C . M ATHENY 
T ire  and Salvage 

818 W . Foster Phone 1051
1939 C’H BVROLfT* Suburban Pantil 

Kquipped for hituling passengers 
or matirlals^WUl make excellent 
crew car.C. C. Meod— Used Car Dealer
111 *. QIII»«pU—Miami Hlfhway 

Phona 7I*W.
Pampa Garage b Salvage

TlrM. tube«, generators. «tarter» 
brake drums. distributor». fuel

fump«, wheels, V-8 water pumps 
ran«mlsHiort gears, spring«, bump
er« and 200,000 other good new and 

used automobile parts In »took tiow 
If we don't have It—W« can get It 

sQ8 W. Kingsmill Phone 1661

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
All kinds of Farms and Businesses in the Ozark* of 
Missouri. k

J. L. BARNARD REAL ESTATE
_________  Lockwood, Missouri

122— Truck* (Cent.)
FOR SALE InUrnatlonal is modal 

U. W. H. «rain or flat bad. naw 
tires, brake«, battery, generator, 
king pin», unlvema!« and everything 
new in motor. 641 8. Faulkner Ph, 
1$»0J.

126— Motorcycle«
AIltH O RlZlffr

Indian Motorcycle Hale» and 8«rvlo«. 
768 Fast Fdererlc Phone 2179-.Î

Phone 760 
122— Truck*

Approximately 23,000.000 resi
dence* J j  th- United ' States «r* 
wired tor electricity.____________
i l l  Accessories • ______ _

New Southwind Car
Heaters

Complete

Automotive Electric Service

F. A. Hukill & Son
/ V. Foster Pit ns 487

TRUMAN
HIGHLIGHTS

121 E. AtchlSOr WASHINGTON— MV-Highlights
----------  -  I ,m President Truman's state ol

| tlîe union message to Congress yes-

twu chriroiM trû iîr  IMS. i o £ u > l»  occMlon. ebovs »11 other».
23 ft. drain and Hun-k iroilrr *t>f.i' ¡the Congress and the President

should concentrât« their attention4 yd Hydraulh dump bed $350, 
200 bushel grain b»*d

Inquire 124'fc 8.
•75.

Htarkweatber.

FRYKftH for sale-Battery ral»«). 661 
Tvng 8t

78— Groceries end Meets
tH É  PUBLIC M ARKET

414 8. CuyUr Phone 886
Stop and Shop whir« you «av« on 

food».
JONES M ARKET

Membar Panhandla Aaaorlatad Oro- 
oary.

IM A Warn««____________ Phon» VMt
81— Horae* g  C a lti*
FISE b'hoafa for saïa~143Ï'Baat^ran-

Kcril WALK 110 head 2 year old whit« 
faced lielltr« at mnrket price. 3 
milcM south of Humble ramp *4 
mile wesf. K C. and Finley Barrett. 
Phon«- 2148W or 9«42F4. 66f Jj. F ro t.j

83— P it i
ÌÒR SALK blonde female cocker 

»penial; 18 months old. regl»tered. 
121 X Hobart.

85— Baby Chicks
Uaby chicks— January Ü *-

liv*ry. Gray County Feed 
and Hatchery. 854 W . Fot- 
ter. Phone 1611.

86— Egg* «
FOR SALE II'OH SALK 110« «««  Incubator and '4«

« hl.lt start In« battarv broodrr. 1
flnlahtn* lialt.ry brood ar Pbon*

“  S«*A _______ ____ j
8S— Seeds end Piente

-ALK 3W». h i ge Ha bundles. 1*6

Thcyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

I  DONT CARE (F 
YOJ NEED A HAlR.- 

CUTORNOT.' GO IN 
THERE AND GET THE 
WORKS.' ANYTHING 
TO SHUT HIM UP// 

HE'S DRIVING THE 
A W W

I  SEE  OLD 
CHARLIE IS 
COMBINING 
BUSINESS WITH 

TORTURE 
tA S USUAL-

YUP/ WARMING UP 
FOR SATURDAY  ̂
NIGHT’S  BAND 
CONCERT/ STICK 

. AROUND UNTIL 
, HE T R IE S  THE 
’̂ STARS AND 

jS T C Ip E S  
J O R E V E R Ì

f  FA R  A S I'M  . 
CONCERNED, H ES 
GOING TO HAVE 
PLENTY OF TIM E 

TO PRACTICE SINCE 
HE RAISED HAIR
CUTS TO $  1.25

I not upon party but upon country.

Wr do not brlleve that men exist 
rely to strengthen the state or 

o be cogs in an economic machine.

Whether discrimination la based 
n race, creed, or color, or land of 
rlgtn. it is utterly contrary to 

tmerlcan Ideal* of democracy.

Our (Social Security) system hsa 
apt and Inc insistencies; it la only 

half linished. ,

It Is deplorable that in a nation 
as rich os ours there are millions 
j f  children who do not have ade
quate schoolhouae* or enough 
teachers . . .  The federal govern- _  _
ment has a responsibility for pro- B e l t o n  B » «  B a t t l e  
vldlng financial aid to meet this1 
Trials.

•tamping out poverty In our genera
tion.

Competition is seriously limited 
today in many Industries by the 
concentration of economic power 
and other elements of, monopoly.

Our fbrty-cent minimum wage Is 
Inadequate and obsolete. I recom
mend lifting the minimum wage to 
seventy-five cents an hour.

So long as'there remain serious 
opposition to tits ideals of a peace
ful world, ws must maintain strong 
armed forces.

A favorable decision (on universal 
training t at an early date is of 
world importance.

We must aurmount one major 
problem which affects ell our goals. 
That is the problem of inflation.

High prices must 
means of rationing.

not be our

Until Inflation has been stopped 
there should be no cut in taxes 
that is not offset by additions at 
another nolnf. la  OUT, tq« stnMtue* -

Bccause of (their) extraordinar
ily high level of profits, corpora
tions can wel! afrord to carry a 
larger share of the tax load at this 
time.

I recommend therefore that, e f
fective January, 194*. a coat o f 
living tax credit be extended to 
our people consisting ol a credit o f 
*40 to eac*~mdlvldual taxpayer and 
an additlonajLtredlt lor (40 lor 
?tich depended«*^'

T h i s  *3.300,000.000) reduction 
should be mode up by increasing 
the tax on corporate profits in an 
amount that will produce this sum 
—wltli appropriate adjustment for 
small corporations.

When the present danger of In
flation has passed we should con
sider tax reduction based upon a 
revision of our entire tax stiucture.

, NO ,NO! 
NOT THIS
m o r n in g ;/

I  C A N T  
T A K E  IT '

Jlägrzl i

V ÌC N  CHARLIE ISN T  
CLIPPING 06 SCRAPING, 
HE'S HUFFING AND 
P u f f in g —

TmSNX A N D A T I»*
THC HATLO WAT TO 
feUL MERCURIO 

t,Ç A U f/

We should not establish an execu
tive department (for health, educa- 

■ Ion and security).

Until we can overcome the pres
ent drastic housing shoita,.' wt 
must extend end strengthen rent 
oontrol.

We must continue to erect mul- 
, Upie-purpose dams on our great 
(rivers . . . to extend our Inland
i waterway« and to provide hydro
electric power. This public power 
must not be monopolised f6r pri
vate gain.

We can lift our standard of living 
to nearly double what It wa* ten 

1 ,« e  . . .  We een go far toward

Goes to the Bees
BELTON, Tex. Bees won

a battle In Belton. r
Some of an estimated 300 school 

children -on the defensive were 
stung so badly they had to be 
»»•nt home.

The skirmish started when the 
bees escaped from a transport 
truck which had «topped at e  
traffic light in front of an ele
mentary school at noon recess 
Jen. *.

Attacking the children, the bees 
chased them »creaming Into the
school building.

Teacher* joined the Frees«, «wat
ting bees that had olung to the 
children's heir and cloth leg.

Reports indicated the base suf
fered only light
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For Coals Grow Wild Back 
There ai Home in Indiana

Ed Weiss Selb —  
Business, Hell 
Remain in Pamna

Ed y/nas Equipment Co., *21 
V. Brown, has beer, »old t<* 

H. H. Hogue of , Dalhart a n d  
L. Mill» of Amarillo, it wa» 

; lnounced yesterday by Ed Weis*, 
firm er owner o f the concern.

Weis» stated that he will con- 
t iue to make hia home 'n Pampa 
and that he is retaining the dis
tributorship. of a make of spray- 

j ir.g equinment and a make of 
a plow. He will also handle the 
service and parts distribution for 
those brands of products.

•The new owners have named 
their business Hogue-Mill» Equip., 
Inc. A. LT Mills will be the presi
dent of 'he firm and will be 
active in the business. He will 
make his borne here with his 
family.

No personnel changes are an
ticipated, it was announced in 
an .advertisement in today’s issue 
of The News.

Voxy  Hoo»ier: Might out of the wilds of Indiana. Olendon Bandy
trapped these nine gray and red fox for a week’s haul to market at CoVOtC MpflOCC ScCfl 
Spencer. In the same week, he also trapped for raccoons, two 7 . , ‘
mink, and three muskrat to help boom Spencer’ s open market. A g a i n  i n  D a l l a m  Co.

,  U  . » i t  e  loppossum and weasel Apencer’s DAI-HA^.T (A'i Dallam Coun-
I n e y  re  n o r  ¿All r r o m  j iur mpn thnk th«-y’ll be able ,v  commissioners have placed a 

T h e  Fnr N l n r t h  W n nH t to »take « i t  a claim as ti,< larget three-doilar bountv on coyotes to
.open fur market in the country. iun lease until May 1.

By NEA Service '  "  “  ‘
That fur coat you're wearing (or 
the one you’d like to wear) didn't 
necessarily start at the end of a 
trap line in the fozen north woods

by a nod o . _ .........  .............. .....
whether the bid is the highest. tro*-

On The Radio
T O N I G H T

NBC 7 ll în
ON N E T W O R K S

A lilt l il i ;  I 30 J.t

II .might well have com e from 
the Hoofiter state of Indiana, and 
U It d id ,  i t  a  m o r e  Li 
the pelts found their way to 
market on the lawn of Spencer’«
Court House square.

Although Indiana ih not noted 
for its wild animal population, it 
ranks eighth in the nation’s fur- 
business, and Spencer, in the
southern part of the ¿state, 1« it« j Bunny with Burn* and Alien: S:30 
largest pelt market center. Right |Ja*;k Cmjhoi, it »lawk
low , $8000 worth of pelts are 
sold here on an average Saturday 
morning.

lsast year, an influx of furs 
stored during the war in Russia,
China and Japan hit the U. 8., 
ami Spencer’s business dropped 
off This year the price is up 
on short-haired furs mink and 
muskrat and down but brisk on 
th* long-haired fox, raccoon, skunk

Already", they can claim a uni- Coyotes in the county again || 
que- method* of doing business. atf becoming a major menace ! 
After the trappers toss their pelts \f> ix^Htry, young calves and other!
on the lawn, the buyers make ..........
their appraisal. Bidding is silent,

i livestock.
T he county paid bounties on

jumbo associated with such busi-. ‘ ‘‘ »votes for several months In 
ness; the buyer writes out his bid ^rapping’. The bounty was re-

rmir-T- •' . th »l
) r a shake of hishead ,nr Pr uaiors w ire  unuer, con-

ym/.;
Julson Klient.

CBS- 7 ;{0 Mr. Keen'« 
Dirk I lay  m e»  Sh ow ;  9 
T h e a te r ;  9 :20 Fir*i .Night 

A B C  0 : So Klh-rv Queen 
Mi< rophone  , h Will ie  l*ipi 

MBS 7 Jan Auk" ‘ L , 
P a r ly ;  8:30 B» d  Amélie;* 
Theater.

l>ra ina; $ 
M agaz in e  ; T f)« .im a. j 
7 ra ta l  id :  

r Skit.
7 ’(i Block ! 
9 Family ¡

Oldat40,50,60?”
— Man, you're Crazy

T“0“**«!* are peppy *r .... ...
W>t!i Ooutalna ionic for weak • "

F R I D A Y  ON N E T W O R K S
N B C  10 ‘10 a .m .  .);»( k Berelt Show -  

12 Noon I'. S. M arin e  B a n d ;  -7:30 
Jack ,  K il tv  Son y ;  7; .»0 C a n  Von ' l o p  
Till*-; 9 M vxtery  T h e a te r  -CBS 1 ::o

¡ Book Y o u r  B e s t ;  2 0* lloil.He P a rty ;  4 
School  of  the Air Opin ion Please; 

I 0:17 Ja ck  Smith  S h o w ;  H Aiatiran- 
I Aineche-BaiiKfor  (1 AU C s a .m.
I Break fast  c i u h ;  11 a .m .  \Vel»’(»ijfle 
I Travel»  i s ;  2 :so p.rn Paul^ W h i te m a n  

Récord* ; «. io Bone lta nK*j ;  h:.:o T h e  
70. Trjr v 1 h- r 11f M BS* 1 1 “

vbfeh n u iv  amp amt women eálí ' old ”  T rv  i n  , .  . . ,
g i t e »  Tonte TatMatw for pep, younger feeling. ritiri | 7 ’» A  a , , ‘ * '
*»ry l * r .  Now get arqualnted' biz*  u n lp  ¿o©. N i k M .

A t  « I I  d r u g  a t o r e s  e v e r y w h e r e -  In  
P a m p a  a t  O r e t n e v  I i r u y .  S t o r e . READ TIIE CLASSIFIED ADS.

MANUFACTURERS
S A C R I F I C E

15« FAMOUS NAME

DRESSES
Mum it the word . . . We cannot men
tion the name of these frocks but you 
will instantly recognize their chic 
styling and wonderful fabrics.

EVERY DRESS NEW
FIRST TIME SHOWN HERE!

G A B A R D I N  E S ...........
R O M A I N E S _____. . . .
C R E P E S .........................
A L P A C A S .....................

The Gabardines are in. beautiful one- 
and two-piece tailore'U styles that are 
so desirable.

VALUES TO $19.98 —
The Crepes are In smart, dressy 
Styles. Some with beautiful sequin 
trim.

The fabrics in these Dresses sell 
for as much as $2.98 a yard.

Our Price Friday & Saturday

for $19.98 values see these Dresses 
in our windows or better still hurry 
down Friday morning as words 
alone cannot describe such values.

IT'S YOUR BIG CHANCE TO SAVE ON 
Nationally - Known STYLE DRESSES

NEW B t o i t  n .A S T K i  

TABLECLOTH

T o i  "> k bkkn  b eg g in g  for  
them! Ami now we have them! 
Plenty o f  |iretlv tablecloths 
made o f  beautifu l, durable 
'"krene”  brand |duHtie! They 
Waller ihe kitchen! Tliev sub
tract from your day's labor! 
And — b est o f  a ll — th e y ’ re 
»»H-licd elea» with a dam p 
elotli! . . . never need ironing!

"Kren.”  pi..I., l.I.I,- $ q 6 9 |
•ludi« in white checke
with ml, Mur, yellow or .1H’ X5i
green i-h rck  Im r i l r n .

i V l t t u

Plastic

ò n L L 1 5FOXCRAFT
§  Fine Quality 
#128 Thread Count 
#  Strong Selvages

v, . ■

Here are the famous “ Foxcraft”  Sheets with 
plenty of length to tuck them in so they’ ll 
stay! Full 81x99-inch size that you have been 
looking for . . . Now at Levine’s low* price. 
Bleached snowy white. Fill up your linen closet 
during Levine’

P I L L O W  C A S E S
#  Highest Quality
#  140 Thread Count
#  Strong Selvages
Pequot is preferred ’cause it’s shimmering 
smooth and snow-white. Top notch economy in 
its proven quality . ■,J:_|o.ng._>^ftrjpjg.J 
beauty in tm slong lasting muslin

j Traces of human occupancy of 
I Carlsbad Cavern«, New Mexico, 
[date back at least 4,000 years.)

«S**®,
Trick, Thursiy, Absorbent
TURKISH TOWELS

Nmv I k  the time to stock up on your supply ot 
these heavier, thirstier towels for immediate 
and spring use. White, patterns and assorted 
pastels. Sizes 15x28 to 22xfl ,  . . A color to 
match any bathroom.

3 9 c to 6 9 c  ea.

Chenille Spreads
Each an art masterpiece you’ ll value far be
yond its modest price. Floral Medallion and 
Geometric design. Solid Colors and Dip Dyes—

Size 82x105 and 90x105

CHECK THIS
VALUE LIST

, i ■

Topmost and Duchess 
Fashion Prints

Print*.' In such a wide variety nl 
pii'ti-rus anil colors you will hardly 
tioliew your eves, t arh yard fast 
to washing. :<« inches wide.

45Ccnd 49c Yd.

“ Whippet”  Rayón
Gabardine

B.v Burlington Mills. 41 inches wlde 
. . . crease resistan» . . . in hennti
ful color* <»f gold, grey, navy, blaek 
bine* whlte, aqua, hrown and 
iiiutiv other color*. A truly long 
»uaited fahric uow at Le vine'».

“ Silduka”

Bathroom Window 
And Shower 

CURTAIN SETS

in two completely new 
designs . . . “ Climing 
Rose”  and “ Swan”  . . . 
Six different and beauti
ful colors to choose from. 
A wonderful set that will 
stand years of.wear.

Window Curtains 
and Shower 

Curtains

The H Q inliTfrS fc . —’ S. „ „¿I
luxurious to your touch. 41 inches 
wide In licuiitlful colors of pink, 
hlue, rose and in white. Perfect fot 
Idolises, lingerie and (or many, 
many other uses.

$595
,  ea.

Gilbrae Fabrics
lamg awaited, finally arrlyed. ' .you 
yards, broadcloths, eliambrays, 
sheers, prints, mid In many, many 
different patterns. Truly a sneak 
preview of what’s new In spring 
fabrics. Here’s your chance to get 
a head start on all vour spring sew* 
ing.

79c ̂ o $1.29
PU id  Ta ffe ta

In bright eolorful new patterns. »  
Inehes wide. A wonderful fabric for 
«¡I types of aewlng. particularly 
blouses, evening dresses, trim 
minga, etc.

Now is the »¡me t& redec
orate your bathroom with 
one o f theze matching 
set*. (Downstairs Store)

¿y Nashua

There Is 
Nothing Finer Than A

Purrey Blanket
Made of wonderful, warm 12%  Purrey Wool and 
88%  Rayon. Wide ’satin binding . . ’. in beautiful 
colors of Marigold, Crocus Blue, White, Winter 
Rose, Willow Green, Honey, Dusty Rose, Summer 
Sea, and other beautiful new, lucious colors that 
will just tend to soothe you to sleep . . . Yes . . . 
a wonderful Puurrey Blanket will make a wel
come addition to anyone’s blanket wardrobe—

SHEET BLANKETS
72x84 . . * Golden Seal Brand, $2.49. Nanhiia’s “ Two 
Stork”  72x99, $2.89. Woven of all new cotton . . . quality 
you Levine*« to «afeguard. Cream white. Knd«
are flniNhed with shell stitching. Just the right weight 
aheet frtr those cold nights just around the corner.

Cannon Krinlkle Bedspreads
5165In large, generous *4x10« alle, and In three beau 

tifili color» to choose from. Rose, green and blue 
. . . and Oh Yea! . . . They have aeoloped edges 
all around too. A wonderful spread for daytime 
use . . . especially In the coming spring months.

Why Do Levine's Slay Open
Till 8 P. N . Saturday Nile

» *
Levine's policy is to remain 
open one night a week to a^ 
commodate customers wno 
are unable toshop during out 
regular hours. It also gives 
the family an opportunity to 
do their shopping together. 
So make a date to be at Le
vine's till 8 Saturday night.

Jacquard Spreads
Woven through and through. 
Interesting goemetric design* 
on colored grounds o f rose, 
blue, grey, green aAd maixe. 
\  spread that you can use 
with confidence.

Priced
Economically

Pomoa, Texas

.*WÆ lÜ»


